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a. ra SSSW"V Col. Baker Again
inn did not amount to

moral Kinohant oame. 
lere he comes from I don’t 

However he is not of much fores,
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. Prentice, who has assumed the role 
of a critic of Hon. J. H. Turner’s financial

*PT1“ 7,eUVbat Aw to this 
oountry, and really knows nothing

thewey. The
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Crop Prospects—CP.R. to Make dose 
Connections—Hie Indians are 

Heavy Sufferers.

here, aTacoma and City of Mexico 
f to Set Hold of the 

Bxhtolts.

at the bank. I 
ytoo sanguine as 
Ç0, the bank bit 
d not foresee the 
i the Telegram, 
i the deed for the 
the land I now 
a I foresee that 
Ivlng up certain 
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rouble which baa 
done so, I could 
Use than what I 
consequences to 
>een most preju- 
r Company in the 
i to divulge those
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tier. He says 
i in the market 
y before yon In 
i, did he do so ?: 

has not felt in 
you ” Do you 
toion ’ Next he- 
d the feat that, 
ing able to pay 
i without saying 
pleased if that 
but 1 did not 

of affiiia lately 
lat any proseou- 
a of getting any- 
ut I did not feel 
definite time for 
Ing where the 
ilao what pros- 
recovering any. 

Fused, henoe the 
ibis point that I 
connection to a 

•en I recovered 
as bound by the 
for all moneys 

him in any cen
tring the period 
i the debt was 
Ihis “ assuming 

I may remark 
ad other prop- 
dso the value of 
sere at the time 
le to cover all 
[so far as he has 
V his course of 
it security, and

swho> Three Forks Aim 
Oet-Minlng Pn of the flood 

ly gone abroad.
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San Francisco, tinne 21.—There are just ™ 

two weeks remaining of tbe official life of ni 
the exposition. A rumor has been oironlat- 
ed to the effect that it was the intention of 
the exposition management to continue the 
exposition until at least July 24, if not until 

J7th, hut this rumor is without founds-

.
Westminster, June 2i. — (SpecisL) 

Hon. Col. Baker returned to the city with 
»«rs Gladys ««A Courser at 9

m
of Ita

Kldart e clear and intelligent
o’,«!
the p*

-.
of the e It will be im
possible to legally detain the foreign 
exhibits after that date and'
•of them will-doubtless begin to remove their
exhibits immediately after the Fourth of San Francisco, June 20.—The British 
July celebration.^There will be some de- ship Inverurie arrived from Newcastle, N.

WïMtzM fcSSSSSS —
nntU the building begins to be torn down, who sloped from Sydney, leaving a young Vancouver. Jane 22.—The rase of the- ...

Jtt,y «Dr. C. H. Armitage and stated that the L* — rt**rT*A>P°r the defence, F. J. 
woman who accompanied him was hit wife. Deene« Nanaimo, raid a report similar to 
Shortly after the ship sailed from Newowtle purport to tfie tinssent by Robb wi 
Captain Willox bad oooadon to reprimand in Nanaimo the ran» evening as _ 
the first mate, Anderson, for inattention to P»toh was sent to the United States papers, 
duty. The latter, however, with She assist- Mr. Burton, court stenographer, swore he 
anoe of the alleged doctor, succeeded in had heard the report the day the dispatch 
winning most ef the orow over to hie side, was seat. McNamara, who, according to 
after which 'the ship was one continuous the evidence, told the story of the wrecking 
scene of mutiny, culminating in the death ef °i the train to Evans and Barton, was called 
the captain’s wife. by the prosecution and swore that Robb had

About two weeks ago Mrs. Willox began told him the report, and not, « Robb swore, 
to prepare fer confinement and a week ago that McNamara bad first given him the 
last Friday Dr. Armitage w« called in. story. '~mW,-j™
Captain Willox, as a majority of British Several robberies have been reported in 
captains are, is fairly weU skilled to surg- the past two or three days, and merchants 
ery, and was not satisfied with the manner who could ill afford it lost hundreds of 
in which the supposed dootor was treating dollars worth of goods. When the polios 
his wife, and he ao expressed himself. In were questioned they said nothil 
trying to eject the doctor a row ensued in terday two officers arrested a wh 
which the first mate took a hand, and the burglars, bundled them into e 
sailors joined in open munity and helped with the stolen goods of the recent burglarie 
look the captain in the carpenter’s house, and drove them to the police ' 
from which he «scared his release shortly cover of revolvers, 
after hie wife had given birth to a Ufahra

al- floods, 
this afternoon. From

river again eraly 
era of tbe steamers 

it was learned that ploughing and seeding is 
in toll swing on all the lands from which the

it— ■ -.....— ways spoken well and to the point, and is 
"J* given to a flow of verbiage without

^g£S£Æ?iSdistinguish common eenae from froth, m3 
tbs 7th of July will give him

wh — 11
l or very nearly so. The 
have been washed away, orMUTINY AND MURDER. i m

channel, whi^thidMees
Y.M.C

a water has receded, and by Saturday night 
a very large area will be under crop again. 
TA farmers are working with all their 
might to get as muoh land cropped as poe- 

6 BEÏ». i stole end if favored by reasonably good
(From the Kootenay Mail.) weather they will reap muoh the same har-

John Sanderson and John Dolburg. part- “ «“gt exoePt ^ oats and wheat.^ :S'iB3l£3,5El •

with. .:■■■.steamer will be considerably «horteSe
ing the steamers oonneoting with-t 
to make two round tripe daily. With ti 
improved service the company will heal 
to handle much more freight. Four pi 
drivers are working on ti» breaks 
Agassiz end Hope station. ■HHj 

Indian Agent Devlin has returned from a 
visit to tA Fraser reserves and reports the 
losses by the Indiens to A greater in pro- 
portion thu those sustained by the wbftes. 
Their little orchards have been entirely 
ruined and the erope totally destroyed.

DUTY ON DIAMONDS.

8 tO

to a stogfe channel the varions oumnts 
which the river has separated after rasa 
the comparatively level benches near its

Efforts ere Aing made to remove the sur
plus, and soon the various stores and build. 
fags frill A re-occupied, and business will 
flow to its accustomed channels. The pee

ring from the rude shook, and 
for themselves temporary reet- 
aoee of business.

Gopd work is Aing done to the repair iff 
the frsgon road. Teamsters who have been 

f ft are practioally unanimous in sayfrg 
• it was never in Alter condition than 

tAt.fa which it was left by the repairing 
parties. It will proAhly be finished to 
®Pro^,..t<> ni8ht- °ne purtyds working 

, where oonsiderable darn-

highest point touched by tA water in
tost at lï o’doiÂr^ttoen «rod*It *32”^! 

above tow water mark of last winter. Since 
th*t boar the water hu been MUng and to
day la five feet lower than the highest’

an over-

»letB5E
s&s
imentfor oon-

STb.“d»X5i

4, although tA complete exh 
A expected to remain. No 
are Aing made by the management 
tinning special attractions after the official 
closing day .; but they are being importuned 
by tA societies and organizations who want 
to hold demonstrations on the grounds 
during July. It is possible that a 25 cent 
admission will A charged as long as 
attractions remain on the ground suffi
cient to Warrant It. The French colony Ave 
not yet abandoned their oeUbrotion of the 
fall of the Bastile on July 14, and there are 
other organizithms that would like to see 
the fair continued at least on til Jnly 27, to 
make it jest an even six montA The ex
ecutive committee hss passed s resolution to 
the effect that ti» Director General has __ 
til SeptemAr 30 to wind up tA exposition, 
so there is plenty of time for the present 
plans to A announced If necessary.

There are two propositions Afore exhibi
tors as to what should A done with their

■cH

!&eüAt Cerne’s creek the flood rather helped 
than retarded the work of making a new 
channel to divert the stream.

Messrs. Herriok & Evans, owners of the 
little Falls' and Nugget plalme, a short dis
tance from the Consolation, are making the 
most of their time this eeeeon. If these 
Maims are as rich as the Consolation tA fact 
will A ascertained in a month or two.

Prospectors Ave been going Into the Big 
Band for several weeA past. The gold 
oountry is now open to anyone who cares to 
try hie fortune there. The rush will not A 
as great as that in the Rainy River district, 
but it frill A sufficient to prove whetAr 
pur gold Aid is to take ita place as one of 
the greatest to the country, or wAther be 
Ptooer mines constitute the whole of its 
wealth. , . j .
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I iun*. Washington, June 20.—At the request myes-
of Senator Teller yesterday hb amendment 
to increase the duty on diamond, from 15 
to 30 per rant, ad valorem, which would 
«store tA rate fixed by the house in the 
W tison bill, was passed over. It will A 
considered again before tA bill b reported 
to the

Nkw York, June 20.—The Press thb 
morning prints t A following :

“LONDON, June 19-Senator 
proposed high tariff on diamonds is causing 

sensation here, where the Rothschilds Ave

Captain Tatlow this evening addressed a 
“umber ot tA electors at ti» Golden Gate
:wm

w Westminster, JfrÀS

4, NAKVSr.
(From the Ledge.)

Freight comes high at present, $80 per 
ton being raked for hauling goods thb week 

a result of tile final revision of theflbetween Nakusp asid New Denver.
It b reported that placer grounds ef no 

mean value haw been discovered a Ant 
twelve miles frp Six-Mils creek. Two men » 

to washing out $10 per day n

may and

•ns
1 vtoiave iniisfced on 

efore giving np 
infortnnate ad- 
nan who b said 
iership. He is 
the vexed qoes- 

abd he allows 
> out of hb fln- 
o which as yet 
ssinuated in hb 
t thb was done 
T- I do not 
m to sacri- 
for those of 

rilling to aacri- 
s him the 
T consent.

opened the* on Ootobi 
fog out ot the projeo 
tional exhibition at ÜN 
the eue now standi tl 
latter eoheme are wait! 
farther action, to A--
Mexfoob"

■
S’!was

that A Ad odd*„• ■ ktion
■ mhim, and

TeHer’s5 ; hb

mmmm
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.ttoe :
>f bonds for .. a uST",efr In

also to obtain Nlw Westminster, June «.-The Bp
hibitors a. m1yle8mskef0rit ^ ”r Atp^SS^ito* ^ ^riroti^oU^^kTpZ £ »™« LAM.
raSbaL* mLw. officer.take.pUoeto- Co™, Lxke, June 21.-M,. end

* b oeived, the first mate ordered tA orew to It b ranortod that a Aw u Mra- Diokk of Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
mmt P^rident DiM may A abl ^0 ufd put * e£M*bt j“ket ™ him and look htm . Mo' Lake Plther, and MA J. Anderson of Vie-
the enterprise and to see to what extent the ’’’on'lAtnrday *-ç A was —whib try tog to cross tA Northern on a ^>ri&’ *re 8ue,t* 11 the Lakeride Hotel.

ot-’tA0- Mexican* ^frltoÇ  ̂ ^Of

SbÉEBSB “ P pounds respeotively. 8 3i’

pSent^fhl0 TiSomT'ExSbion Gim’- “m £ÎeTndrâ“jS^P0U°&„, ***
P»y. was to thb city about fiHraks sg” ^on ehXCZk^S, "SthOTTtA 
und while here did active work Ami the British aannn? a ,
for hb enterprise. He secured ahowever^wito'a reservation 'from h*d ^ »»>tre^d to afearfal mT^e”

the principal foreign exhibitors at the fair, murd^rVrao^i^tod"116 “ ****
that they would take their dbplay. to Ta- ' LarLT^TWe htoe Aen no mo,. 
coma. The reservation referred to was to tional “ora senra-
the effect that tAy would carry the good. ^A vov«e of tA baik fov^rb^o^thi 
to Taooma U «rangement, were'not to the PaoiA from New^tto ^anfain wîw 
meantune made to take them to Mexico, i K^fftaaS^ÏÏTfeJgBÏ. whoro!

matoed loyal friends to the oaptato during 
tA recent mutiny, went ashore and devoted 
considerable attention to the preparations 
for the fanerai of Mrs. Willox, which took

-d hi. H. wUt probity d.vate
ttension to the inquest which b to A 

held to morrow.

a
A in to seoAhtog over

unoe noggett worth ____
bgs of a washout at tfiefr mine 

ooiRpeUed them to suspend oper-

Isasat.’st.’aff-' 
arssîSi rjrtc-aar:
body, At they were not controlled until six 
oreeven of tA buUdtoge had been de- 
strojm^ Adjoining one of tA Atidinge 
worohad Was a shed in which 1,200 pounds of dynamita wra storod. Had that e*xpAh 
ed the loss of life would have been heavy.

Uni
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thenWT LAKE. F . - RIME.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Son» prospecting work has been done on 
HamAr & Kirk’s olaima at Bird creek, just 
Ayond Forty-nine creek, and heads up to 
the seme ridge. Enough has been seen to
watoHaBa.farther ProePeoUl,8 when the

(From the Miner, June 16.)
The Gold Commissioner and Mr. A. E. 

Hod gins left on Thursday for Three For A, 
where Mr. Hod gins will superintend the 
construction of a Aw bridge across the 
oanyon. z

The water on Monday last was five feet 
tert toohes on tA top of tA dyke erected 
by the reclamation company in the Hoote- 
ney valley. By sms of thb dyA it was 
hoped that a Ant 8,000 acres would A ready 
for sale thb winter. In calculating the 
height of their dyke the engineers Claimed

The top of the rise was reached last 
Saturday, and linos then the waters of the 
laA Ave fallen a Ant throe feet. There b 
a good deal of anxiety amongst our “ float- 
tog population ” to know where their arA 
are going to land. Salvage b still merrily oordwood. logs and lumA”ofW. 
tous kinds b to A got for tA towing of it, 

(From the Tribune.)
At the Bank of Montreal to Nelson an

aASrAtste-dStss500 and the other 300 pounds. TA totter 
b from the Noble Ffve mines and the former 
from the Washington.

leading 
so muoh

— ü • have done 
» gold m one- 

id o senator and 
wider ed various

(From (toe Miner.)
E. E. Penzer, one of the directors of ti» 

Cariboo and Kootenay Mining and Pros- 
prating Co., Ltd., accompanied by O. D. 
Hoar, has just completed examining ti» 
company's placer property on the Lardeau 
river and b very highly pleased with ti» 
way it tested. Work will soon A started 
on the dam and flume.

About twenty men are working rod open
ing up Aw ptooer claims with encouraging 
snqrass and it b safe to say thb year will A 
the banner year of gold production of the 
Lardeau river -

Mr. W. T. Kdwards has just started work 
on tA Snow Shoe quartz claim.

At the Black Prinoe work will A immed
iately started and ore shipped. Mr. Camp- 
All will clear and open np tA Bad Shot and 
blip on. Tt b an extension 
Prinoe and has opened aAut as well.

The Riverside Quartz Claim has opened 
np well and has the most development done 
of sny quartz claim in oamp. They are 
Aw cross cutting the veto, which looks 
very rich.

Nanaimo, June 21.—TA business 
the city will petition Superintendent WU- 
son to Ave the C. P, R. telegraph office 
here kept open until 1» p.m. on week days.

Perseverance No. 28, b the name of the 
new lodgedLO.O.F. tostituted at North-
Vancouver, Graid Mastof o^ tAPrAtooiaî

CoAran, left this , morning as delegates to 
the Maaonio Grand Ledge at New West- 
mineter. % ‘ ^ , r4^>? :

The annual eonoert and dance In aid of

was, as usual, a very big - attendance. 
Thb evratog the concert was repeat
ed for the edtfioation of tA ohüdren. 
Altogether a substantial sum was raised for

%3£
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rate the effeot Of a revolver

About thirty mfiee from AreatEoglbh 
k ’sRiver,fltsiMernamed- “ 
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rarirfr tiB fr A
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WINNIPEG WIBING8.

Winnipeg, June 21.—(Speolal)-Thomss 
Bennett, the veteran Dominion government 
Immigration agent, who has spent twelve 1
years’ud four months to the government 
servira to the Northwest, seven years at 
Brandon, Ad the last five years in'Wtanl-
JJggJ gyj    S . *S . . ' ^V—^ „ .V ' i'X- <
ernment immigration Don 
has received notice from

Mats, 1891. 
fry letter ot yee- 
k I know aw 
deal. HA yon 
[frustrating my 
Istood, come to 
[shown your de- 
pove board. Ad 
petlgate every- 
to aadet you In 
lave been our 
I have believed 
pou were acting 
posai e to me of 
hrar private or 

know would 
I In short I 
re confidence, 
pot re'ralned, 
Iregara to me, 
[to me on tin 
pour character 
liir. My opln- 
I the bank, etc., 
pf the property 
p New»Adver- 
I money are ea
st of me, oon- 
,In short, you 
r feelings Ad 
fyself in a man- 
).f explanation

[W. Go at on.
I a false aoous- 
ller, At I aro 
I What I have 
I now repeat 
| foim.
raightforward 
r effort at em- 
tion. Every- 
«ved, and I 
F >rdtog every 
ihing it. My 
kto plane the 
truth Ad to 

» may Ave 
! Mr. Cotton « 
motive.
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Port TownsbKd. June 20.—The schooner 
George H. White arrived here from Sitka 
thb evening, with tier firearms Ad ammu
nition ut d-r seat Off Middleton btond.
May 30, the revenue cutter Corwin board A 
the White, sealed np the arms Ad ammu
nition, left copies of the PrraidenVe procla
mation Ad the acts of pariiamrat relative ... ........... ................... j—«o. ,,
to sealing and ordered the White to return ^ Westminster, June 21.—«(Special )— 
to Puget Scrand. Captain Chenowortb, The Annal meeting of ti» Grand Lodge, 
of the White, ray. the weather A. F. A A. M. of British Columbia, Agan 
along Southeastern Alaska thb spring at a tote Au thb afternoon to the
iTyetT 8now temple- The°r“d wra Anranrad

abeoiute forfeitnro of the vessel and to eddi- A on hAd at the hour nan

sjztzsi&sst£t& sssh-szmsfs
er oan well afford to pay a fine of £500 and 
then real zea handsome profit. The White 
hra eighty-efro skins. The British sealer 
C. D. Band wrat into Sitka with 350 skins, 
discharged the white orew, employed In- 
diA. instead Ad prepared to sail for 
Behring sea. The bark Mats bra 132 barrels 
of oil Ad one sperm whale.

MS

toWi
hb a

that hb serviras are to be dispensed with on 
the ground of economy.

The Winnipeg bank 
total $791,097.

A bottle was picked up to the AeetoiAfoeœSSSBii 

SMjSS S»
vür^Lgeneri1 tbp<wfiboat tA

hnteMSlitS11» delegatee

NICABA6ÜA CANAL.

of the Black

MEETING OF GRAND LODGE. clearings last week

agsto remanded 
secure expert evidence 

eff a revolver Aoc at a certain

fM
“Ma
may1 MSI

June 21.—The weather is 
; ti» Fraser River b rising.

NEW BENTKn.
(From the N

Soda 
cool and

v
i TribuneJ

J. C. Davenport, R. Ewart Ad W. E. 
Mann are about to pay a visit to the Fisher 
Maiden group on FoUr-mite creek, in which 
they are interested..

Important negotiations Ave been going

d, Ad the 
I to allow

fM

of ■m

%l1
art

uiMur.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

3rr:*^«"tsav“d,,,'“^'
^’Aaatwesir^a

TA syndicate which Captain Moore ropro-
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Washington Cut, Jroe 20.-The | 
settled detaUs of the Nicaragua canal MB 
which will A «ported to the house Aro

5L2T “****“• ■*
dfreotonte of eleven m 

dlreoWre, one 
rampAÿ, <me from 
Nicaragua Ad one froi

un-

NORTH VICTORIA. tA
Plumper Pass, Jane 21.—On Monday, at 

a meeting presided over by Mr, D. Gallant, 
held in tin eout house, the questions prom- 
inently connected with provto 

dboussed by Mr. J. P. 
jgsyeh very| '

MURDER OR SUICIDE.ii
aANTI-

London, June

«y, London, June 20.—A well drented couple 
took a room on Mraday evening at a second 
olaas hotel at

Gordon. ment-,
1
t -JLt; ■iwA ■■■■ ■pupwi

sent. Mr. Watran moved tbe first resolu
tion which i^u rarried. The eeoAd résolu-
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ee tad, and Garrison should steer 
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BOTAL ARTHUR” V. DR OTTLBYS

This matd, wae played at Esquimau 
Thursday, June 21, and resulted in a win 
the flagship. The sooree :

ROYAL ARTHUR.

USr ^°n" ’'^Stmleÿi ô"àcâniani b'ifcAn"-
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i to rep- and most of the events were ke 

ed. .Both masters and boysevl 
Serve credit for the sportsman!!] 
asm and good athletic form disple 
following were the chief events :

onds. This was a good race, Wilson win- 
nine by three feet. FT|

One hundred yards (under 15)—A. Keat
ing, 1 ; H. Wilson, 2 ; Norton-Taylor and 
R.’ Fell, 3. Time—12$ seconds. Keating 
and Wilson ran splendidly, Fell and Norton- 
Taylor tying for third place. £&

One hundred yards (under 12)—J. Lawson,
1 ! H. Keating, 2 ; GHleepte, J. Keating and 
Brownlee, 3. Time—14 seconds.

Two hundred and fifty yards (open) -G.
Wilson, 1 ; J. Bithet. 2 ; A. Gowsrd, 3 ; J.
Peters, 4- Time—33f seconds. This was s 
olose reoe, a foot and a half separating Wil-

SUSoKhbf8 Peter’®ndlNt_______________ SISW. W «. ■MH»Wrc=U_HE« mew ■ MSS
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j—a, b- bb- We baa, -dLsb^bJ tab JLV . ba a». «Z ««*..• ‘“*-**« " —» <*•++ &%&«£: 8

better, until now we feel assured trines. He wUl find that the forbeannoe of wehave been ignored. Wewere treated^ |antf the™ "• "“f “*tle oiroumstanoes (15 ft. 2 in.) i^notont-
that victory will be on the aide of the Gov- the people has a limit, and that he has “ wore nobodiss; as if we were ignorant which the letter writer does not notice Long jump (over 12.)-H. Wilson, (13 ft ..............
eminent. The people have refrained from ne,riy reached that limit. Njy-wo were mUjadgSi-and whloh point him out as the cowardly 8in-)j 10™.); Bone, Mitten and | Total..,

gd^,s_, ...
to confide in, and the taotioa of the   what we were talking about, every effort I are not more frequently brought before the I High jump (open)—Erb and (toward, (4

scattered brigade have pot been such as to The Times is very ungraceful in Its efforts Wss put forth to belltde us. The tables ire I courts than they are it is beosuse the Injured I ^ **,*“ WtheCwileon and Mwrpote, (4
gate the respect of the constituencies. We *° «««ape from the predicament in which its ^“rned- ®»e king has come the beggar’s or persons dUlike nublioitv But Higgins, Grahams and Ena ting,
Lu... .L.r.h- , untruthful tendencies have nlaoed it in re- Now the Government want us to | ” perw“ publicity. But I (4 ft. 3 in ) J ••-■■ ■ s .l
*?***! the Opporition has been going ^ P give them our support. Now with honied |41,8 Prf,ty or woman need not think High jump (under 14)—Fell, (Sft. 9$ in.);
do#n in the people s esteem for the last few * , . “ jTto “d M ®”wn words—courtly phrarae—and outrageous that beosuse no prosecution is Instituted he H- WUmot (3 ft. 9 In.); N. WUmot (3 ft. 8 ______
weeks at a rapid rate, and if the descent aboe* Lenedl Western et West- promises they try to woo us to their or she Is not known and despised. in.); Bone and Nesbitt (3 ft. 7 in.). 1 I nnu.,
oontlnnes untU election day, as we believe it min,teri VV^ *‘toat it is not ^ They prsotiraliy say to us whem. ______ ^ WUson* 1 : Higgins, ROYAL COMMISSION-
will, the Opposition will come out of the <»««>» to say that Mr. Dsvle directly de- ba™ d»rided «d deformed, PBURlBitTnZ v*ia no mo 2?„Rithet, 3. This was a capital race, . ------
contrat in v^ bid condition. They will be ** dreading of the letter in the House,” ^ottmio rangfi P*****T<>*M»AD0W8. ^^g  ̂ «dtJ The foUowlng report of the Royal Com-

still In Opposition and fewer in numbers lfc nevOTthele* ‘‘«till maintains that the answer their solicitations, “Not for Joseph.” We notice in the British Columbia of the tape. 7 25 y"4* mission appointed to inquire into certain
and less closely united than when the fight Premier U “ot freed from the charge of die- *?n «“’j °*tob us. You osn’t ooax ua Gazette,issued on Thursday, thata number of Half mile (under 15)—H. Keating, 1 ; Le concerning the Nakuap & Slocan
began. The Government party have the hon**ty>” “d Pr°°*e<U to quote from an vo® _ w« rtood when additional poUing plaoes are proclaimed, in- Nav?‘ 2J Brownlee. 3. This was the most way is published for general informa-bTraraon to feel cheerful tjeS ^ the CMumhi», whfoh .von U ByCoB“"“d-

They have a good cause and a leader whom 1 were worthy of being accepted as an ful to you in prolonging your autocratic Itbe Opposition raised such an outcry. As greeted with the college rail thrloe repeated. I CAMPBELL REDDIE,
no opposition can daunt. Their authority, has no bearing on the point at P°wm. 1 teU you straight you shall never we pointed out the other day, it is quite Pole jump—Marpole, 1 (seven feet); Wil-
sre plucky and duoreet me. who ra. carry- „ „ ?Æw.Sm. SjSSrfï Û.T” h^^Powerot a returning offirar to] WeU*the
ing on the contest in a manner at once Th® T ™e,,X^ “MrUng ^ re us and our ballots will be oast so as to ex- *upply “y “mlsalon as to polling places, such ^Tokey ra<*—Higgins^d J.Vfcting 1 •
vigorous and judicious. They have only to “Wrting that Mr" DaWe denied reading the press firmly our reprobation of your past “ was complained of, even If overlooked by Wilson and Brownlee, 2 ; Marpole and* ’ 
continue as they have begun to win a eplen- Iett«r of Canada Western Co.’s solicit- n^hat ^ “°°* ^ the one will the Government, but the usual way to
did victory. ors or that it was read in the House, matouiT^ d^mtoatim b msd^d™ remedy ^ OTer8,8hii ft by regulation. The (8S

‘ * SSSt JSSL^L Col”mbian’B BhaU De’er. -ever, never help to return a PnbUoatio” * not cecessarily confined to T Hop,’ rt'ep ^d*jump to^G^Wileon I We- undersigned Commissioners ap. 
own report of the meeting did not bear out. Government that has in every imaginable “>y particular issue of the Gasette. (36 ft. 5 in); Marble (33 ft. lim); P°toted by the Commission ot the twentieth 
In admitting now that Mr. Dsvie did not way attempted to load us with contempt and because all the requirements Coward (32 ft. 7 in.) I day of April. 1894, to inquire Into certain mat-
deny reading the letter, ft proves ita own were not " provided for at once “d j°mP (under H)—H. Wll. tere therein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp

ThU, ft wlUbe remembered, is the pro- the Opposition paper, rushed to the ti9 ^In); Mitten (28 ft. 4 in.) ; R. f “oesn Railway Company, have the honour
duotlon of a teacher of Christianity and a Lm a °~deor? t2711-! I to r^>ort that the manner In which that inquiry
gentleman who is sunnoeed to have received " “ *bat * Government was endeavoring Tug-of-war—Masters House v. Day boys, hea been made, and the evidence taken therein 
f liberal to d«franohue or greatly la convenience the g—hing tn a wfa for the latter. White the will appearby the record of the proceedings of

uoation. Hh speech should eleotora at Pemberton Meadows. Of Wd ^ Weight the ^ ^ Commlseton, which we have the honour to

teanüngoan remove the asperitira of poU- Lth^p"1,ug puo^nanyof equal import- ’ IB* HUM. fâsof^ritn^w^d^Cdto'ui^
tioal discussion and introduce into the dio-1 anoe, whioh have boon provided for ! Why marines, vs. hyagikth. through the Commissioners, no one has thought

tion of even a stamp speech both elegance did not the Columbian in its cne.M-retlon Th® *2^ ?Urtoel «hot a return match flt to *f>V**fi* support df the accusations, 
and refinement. We are told in a book for the rights of "the eleotora demand inatiee °ï ,th! 5*Z?1Qrî?8”.I0n,the 18th instant, The only-person from whom we have «. * 
with whioh Mr. Maxwell fa supposed to he .it .itw. , t. fki .• „ l-«tioe against H.M.8 Hyaointh. and again the celved any assistance In thla direction has bees
familiar that "out of the ink™, of the heart . ^ aUke î I- this as in aU other matter. «Idlerteam came off victorious. The shoot- theHon. Robert Heaven. whoTtiio^
the month sneak th •** th A th Ithe Government may be depended upon to h>g of botii teams was a decided improve-1 not responslblefor making the chargee, brought
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in every city and ridi 

Opposition oar 
^Mooted by aoolapia

grnning. This ft a significant comment on tyranny, as is contained in 1 
the boasting in whteh the [Opposition have Advertiser’s leader of the 
been Indulging for the last month and more, jf that paper’s 

The news from the various constituencies anoe and rowdyl 
most cheering. It is as near certain as be simply impos anything in the future can be that the Gov- poütioal meeting 

ernment will be weU sustained, and it would 
i not snrprise us at all if its majority were

overwhelming. As our readers know, we 
,.hnwubt:*een git ‘

- I
London, June a 
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form of an elegant)] 
-A Great Mother 
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and life of Mme. j 
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j
--------------- We are sorry to learn that there are per-
itid, it 1s sons in thte community who do hot think it 
atojtt.. Mb. b,

wuraoy either of of anonymous tetters written te a feigned 
weeded out of the hand. Nothing can be more cowardly and 
readers would no more mischievous than snob a way of wreak- 

leimen of clerical po- Mg spite. The attempt to destroy the 
luce one of the intro- character of a person in this way is very 
nhat thé News-Ad- properly regarded by the law sea crime. It 
r.am,tfleentspeech.” is, in fact, « crime more dangerous and

r er^ftŒ.wiy
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REPORT.
H. | To ths Honourable Edgar Dewdneg. Lieuten. 

ant-Qovernor of the Province of British 
Columbia :

\

IS; -
Ü AN ENCOURAGER OF DI80RDER.

Although the Vancouver News-Advertiser 
does not contain one word of reply to Mr. dishonesty, not the dishonesty of the 
Gordon’s terrible arraignment of the man Premier.
who aspires to be the toader of‘the Govern- What Mr. Davie did deny wae. that any

Meeting. » It is olwr from its tone that the 
editor has become utterly reckless, and that 
he does not think ft worth hit while any 
longer to wear the cloak of hypocrisy be-

11 of
w

i

m
contained in the tetter 

stated in the most 
>fcé fatter -of*W

Dying, at read in the House, wss to the 
effect that unless the Government would 
guarantee the interest on $6.000,000 of 
bonds ft was no use going on or extending 

nwth whioh he has to long tried to conceal the time of the charter. This, as a state
ment, wee wholly unwarranted and ab
solutely untrue, as reference to the letter, 
published in the Colonist at the time, will

/ ■■«gw - . • ■ - I'haei
: Not, Daring s ooofiic 

, near Ponte Vedra < 
her of peasant» wet 
wounded.

The Hungarian 
passed the long din 
by a majority of foi 

Japan has landed 
straining the relate 
Japan.
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his real nature. BS \1 f L-.” 3

There is not a word in the artiole con-
damnatory of jtfMBfeg conduct . . _ JM. PPl™ ,
of the adherents of the Opposition ebow- vkw oi theee fapte the question 
who dbgrsoed themselves and brou^it '** 40 wbo wes Jlekcnwt is not difficult to
reproach on the party to whioh they deolde* ___________
belong by their violence and their intoler
ance. On tile contrary the News-Advertiser
justifies the shameful proceedings. It says Newfoundland U in a very peculiar poel- 
that •• but for the intercession of the leaders tlon* It will be remembered that the Legis- 
of the Opposition neither Mr. Davie nor his lsture °* the Colony wae prorogued 
oollesgue, Mr. Turner, would have had a time ago bewuse the Go
hearing,” and it then justifies the howlers m»iorlty h> the House and that the return „

; and the rowdies by asserting that “ neither of so many of the members of the House of 0( 
the Premier nor the Finaooe Minister fa Assembly had been petitioned against on the 
willing to deal honestly aqd justly with the *°ore o{ bribery that the Legislature could 
people. They are not prepared to come be- not meet until tbe cases had been tried, 
fore the electors as the members of the Op- Bnt Courts have been very alow in dis
position are. They are not prepared to P0*1* of the oases. Many members have 
discuss the current political questions of the been unseated and disqualified, but many
day ; to permit their opponents to oritiotee cseee ar# ,tH1 pending. In the meantime 16 i* edifytog to see how quickly Coxey- 
them fairly and to attempt to answer their the Revenue Act has expired by effluxion of iem collapsed in the United States 
objections.” This it as much m saying that time- No more taxes could be legally ool- “ ti® Coxeyltes were punished for the vie- 
a mob Is perfectly justified in howling down leoted' hut the Government or rather tbe lettons ef the law they had committed, 
leading public men before they have said a Governor got over the difficulty by collect- There w“ nothing pietureeque or romantic 
word, because in their opinion they do l»* • revenue under the Customs’ Manage- about the ” industrials ” when they, were 
sot intend to deal with their opponents ment Act, “ whioh,” ae a local paper rays, once in the grasp of the law. When they 
fairly.. No one knows better than the “ permits the bonding of goods and only on «ppoared before judges and justiowofthe 
editor of the News-Advertfter that the pro- P*Jment of the duty can they, be 

' . texts which he advances to justify the men handed oyer to the owners.” This, 
who, if they had theft way would not allow the PaPer adde. “ “ perfectly law. 
the Premier and the Finance Minister to be fuL” Exception might, we think, be

WS' Advertiser says is true its tirade would not wMch may have the power to coUeot 
supply those men with an excuse for pre- reTenae Independently of the Legislature of 
venting their feUow citizens who wanted to the- Colony. The election trials are still 
hear what the Premier and Finance Minister g0“8 °»- On the 8th instant the members 
had to say listening to those gentlemen in for ®urin were unseated and disqualified, 
peace. Things have come to a pretty pars If a11 the other oases are decided In the 
In British Columbia when a band of rowdies *ame waT °uly seven supporters of the late 
can deny their well-disposed neighbors the Whiteway Government will remain. The 
right of Iterating to a public dtooneeion on Government de facto has thirteen support- 
politloal matters. And the situation is ere. so that when the election 
grratiy aggravated when men of éducation triéd k wUl be possible to convene 
and influence encourage the exoitabte and Legislature. The Government will then 
unthinking crowd in tyrannising over their a majority of six. The Harbor 
fellow citizens to thte inexcusable way. Standard gives the following account of the

If there are men in Vancouver who do ,lt”ation : _
not want to hear the Premier or the Fin Anoe *lde

Minister, they ere perfectly free not to at
tend meetings at which those ministers are 

>: *° speak. If the Opposition do not want to 
disoura the poUtio. of the day to a quiet and 
rational manner there fa no law that com- 

t. pete th.m to Attend political meetings. AU 
thnt thsy need do to dfaoonntenanoe public 

whom they do not like, is to stay at 
honte. They have not the

I asssssstfr-r**..
But_we can eatily understand why Mr. pi

Tbt Cetr has p 
Borki.

An earthquake 
nraday, did much 
were kiUed and L 

Princess Cr’,-_, 
Maokay, h

Ad Will a
__ .«an Abdul

ÏrZ^hn^re^? IW*jaatly Witb ^fiepecpl® oftil seottens of | » “Jb^ I FF^f^s™

Maxwell’s speech wiU be able to form a 
pretty correct estimate of the nature of the

,|heart fremi wlfioh ft prsrasded- ___ _ . UPBUBH
Three who dislike to see clergymen taking I We nre greatly pleased to find that the 

an active part to politics wUl note from the oontraotor for the Government buUdtoge 
specimen we have jut given of Mr. Max-1 end the etone-ontters ere trying to settle 
weU’e political speech what devotion to the dispute between them by conciliation 

*°me politics and association with a certain class end arbitration. We had the privilege of 
of politicians do to Improve the ' style, I being present at the opening of the Court of 
refine the manners end strengthen the logic Conciliation, and if appearances go for any- 

‘ a teacher of. religion. In fact a very thing the case has been submitted to to tel- 
great deal can be learned from the few lines B*«nt and sensible men whose sole desire IP. o. 
of Mr. Maxwell’s speech whioh we have «Ppeare to be to do what is fair to both £'9; 
taken the liberty to reproduce.

sss^itjsr r- HsasessSssts:
I by an Order ln-Counoil.

30 *18î'<>f80 But this eeeme, though an Irregularity, to be
36 26 17 78 H8™ inadequate to support the charge of oor-
or Is m Za 1 ruptem against the Minister. The Statute of 
19 32 17 gg 11888 wae brought Into operation by an Order-
»- 66 15 flg I to-Oounen almost immediately afterwards.

” S 68 The whole transaction has been confirmed and 
_ _ _ _ff I ratified by the Statute of 18M. and the lrragm

Totals...;............... ...,603 206 153 «n larity, so far from demonstrating that the Hh.
a. h. b. hyacinth. toter was then the agent of the Company,

too 50» «00 Total points distinctly In the opposite direction,
$ *5 21 761 store it would have been the first rare and
*0 29 16 75 Idnty °* *uoh a* a8ent to see that everything

68 - 69 'vas to order.
Sr U S 53 I And «ooutiy : Mr. Beaven pointed out that 
28 17 12 S I1™ the opinion of many persons, the undertak»

11 16 50 I toS which the Statute of 18M imposed upon the
215 m m 15Z G"em™ent. in lieu of that under the Statute 

....210 172 1Ï7 52* | of tbe former year, was so manifestly disad
vantageous, that It was to be inferred that it

The monthly prize competition of this f^l^L^lbee^IÜ^^86d\nd,'rapp0rted 
olnb recently took plaoe at the Naval rahge, «mruj»; motives ; though it must be
Esqulmalt. The oonditions were five shots “ded that hedld not ”“ke *uah a charge, 
at 200 yards and five at 600. Twenty com- It does not follow, of ooqrse, that a bad har
pe titers took part, and there were six prizes 8»in must be a corrupt bargain. Ap honest 
offered. Tbe day was not favorable for high Minister, with no motive or desire except to

____ ____, ... To the Editor The reoent trial and I «ortog, and this, oombined with the fact serve his Province, might make a mistake. We
peace to answer for the petty offences they oonviotion of a medical man at the assizes on that ft wsl the first shoot for the season, 1 do not wish to suggest for a moment that any 
had committed the glamour was completely a charge of oriminal libel, suggests a timely helped to make the scores decidedly low. such mistake has occurred in the matter into 
brushed off them and they appeared .to the I W“ok¥>nle wrating to three who might I F* Tdr’n.er* were ; let orizs, $3. Gr. Hoi- which we have been inquiring, 
eyes of the publie to be oreoiselv what th™ ~P°*ed *** resort to the metiiods pur-1 ^)n' ,P" M;-*; 21. 17—38 ; 2nd, $2, Sergt. trary we think that under the evidence ad- 
w«« fellots Who L.T t • I ^ defendant lately sentenced by 20; 14-84; 3rd, $1 Bugler duoed. and the arguments addressed to us, onlywere, fellows who loved tramping and Mr. Justice Crease. ' Rann, R M. A.. 15. 17-32; 4th, $1, Pte. one conclusion is open to ue.and that is
sponging a good deal better than working The tendency to adopt a cowardly and î?u,n?’. }7> 1*-31 ; 6th, 50o, Gr. the arrangement for the construction of the
and paying honestly for what they ate and *S£*ft* of ktta=k »u personal 15. 14-M ; 6th, 60a, Naktug, & nlocan Railway which was ratifié
drank, and for the accommodation they re- mroîlettore in° dlAftnU^^h®’ ° B ’ R-M'’ 16, 12-281 *Tth,e Aot°f 18?‘-la more advantageous to the

3S,**»-■■ Sr? »“5S2%sS^ssrsssssand country have become very tired Of the though as to most oriminal cases the culprit A victory fob the club. ty In arriving at that conclusion. But, how-
Coxeyltes, they are regarded everywhere as I !!!!?£« " ,.to 1I°0,mplete,,7 °°3®r hïa I Vancouver, June 22 — (Special) — The I ever that mar ho, on the ismes more directly
nuisaooes, and every effort is made to get mercv’of three faî fotendÜd®! f Bt tb5 E^^ton Point Association have been «bmitted to na by the Commission, there
rid of them wherever they happen to wan-1 totoîe. f h h «“tended to dffame and obliged to yield to public Opinion and patoh ™ tM“k“° room tot donbt- and we find as
ft te a^onderthaTta^armies^ère8 a°d caw^videntiy did^t’^rârider“itPtotiCl*î  ̂waRag^reT^hTt whUe* the'TtebiUtie^of Kwüy: Thattae Honourable the Premier 
tol«atedbyti,eremmanlti,Ann .hetoou. oharT^^^L. *° '".ff 2* be a «»* charge on the gate receipts, et the Provinoe, to advteiug the guarantee,
sponged Their c^d te nclr T.7^ Wond a hon 'v fino ^m j»"** “f'94 shall not rank m snob. All j mentioned in the said Commission, did not
ttewhfle they will be hrerd of no land and eltowbm^the laTte’ d}®cra,t*e« are now at an end, and the first of wo* tor the Company, but worked for the

tie they will be horad of no more. . X^gtermT of jMKïïâ J",y gSm® wiU be ^ P°mt‘ P^®1:
A STRIKING CONTRAST and fines, that a diminution to this class of T„„ wHBKL Secondly : That theetatement made by the
A STRIKING CONTRAST. crime ha. followed, resulting, no doubt m V' _ Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, to
' ----- * from a wholesome dread of jrimUar punish- ^ **-" *°DATl , hlsptooetothe LegUlative Asrembly, that it

ment. Verb. Sap The Victoria Wheelmen are invited to as- appeared Qiat the Honourable the Leader of
* ee™b,e »6 the “tub headquarters at 2 o’clock the Government had been working for the

aqr—J ®r-a »■ »- SLToS ’
»en is most weekly review of trade says : The vol- dovabay, where the young people of Cedar any
lerate man, ume of domestic trad, mearored by the Hil1 b<>Id their annual picnic, three who d* Ta ^ Hononr'e

the heavy decline a year ago vitiates want a race made fob them. Slocan Railway Company ;
too* rk11 a tblt Pe.rki£; Compared I Gay C. Browne, Campbell^, and one or Fourthly: That no one of YourHonourieMln- 
“ ’ vJv®?*S.. « 188 P*r °e“l- ÎF° other Spokane flyers, are anxious to pay ister1 has had, <» has, any interest, directly or 

Yrek and 24.8 percent. ataU Victoria a visit sometime between July 5 indirectly, in
. V!?®nt oontinaee *” and I2» tt Fa®* ean be arranged for them to (-*•> The Nakuap and Slocan Railway Cons

which show an aggregate of take part to here. Browne is now champion paay ; pr l.J
JT“*,k'k«a»>0““ti“g the Northwest—Perkins having gone to ».) In the Construction Company by which 1
lhl2h, jÇ’39^ 7«e <3 San VnacUoo-nnito if Ernest Bradley ran such railway is being bufit ; or

i (taring the ■trad>°g î?T*r bk^?l,ors t}“ ?°_V?ted In «“7 oontraot by or with either of the
ORi...8 the Week S» title. Chicago Kinsley will also be here said Companies, either to tarnishing <-i- 25 toit yeqr. U toe swn. time. The dub wffl “tee orsuppU^nany way wheUoever ^

what oan he done. AU of whtch'is respectfully submitted.
Bated the 15th day of May, A.D. 189*.
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(gf;;!N*w Westminster* an»*:

Tb® Grand Lodge A.F. ft A 
Colombie returned butlnei 
thb morning, the attend* 
large; Deputy Grand M.e 
preaided. At last e *“
Mon of oondolenoe 
toe in her berea
•ynpatby of the
ing to Hie Lord»!
and hi* work felt citizen.j±MS»SWæform of an elegantly^ bound volume entitled ^vJ x^fi^oe. are in very prosper- £ ^^t H»*tag*,rcrigncd *^.«*«**4 Fall -heat-Thb, crop baa atood the hrevy

e'latoratoly iUuatrlted^Sh'ofTSto^J wo'rkfo^under (^‘o^n'dLod^ a^thel^ diatiUery had told the government $5.000 th*n“e apring orop® *“hrr^ho^tÜie pro" 

lad life of Mme. Willard, mother of Mte oremetn membership during the pa.tye.r Worth of methylated eplrlt. Xhiew« the rot*

Frances Willard, who died a year ago at ^T^.t^totion of the eleoted and ap- 1U t fT. SU?? ^ eome ‘"“h”
Evanston. Illiool* The introduotion is by pointed offioera took place this afternoon, *"*““*“* *®1V Mr Corbf m mS y Hght and loamy aoila very little injury baa 
Lady Henry Somerset. {The work bem. the being orod.qtad by Pa.t Grand Master J. etatemm,* in the Homo, rod on retiring was rjmdted. The wport. for this tto.
^SvmJuLïo<rïlyCÏfcSL^œP*r’ : ' Gr£a°M“4 li ® 8** t£*tL govromL, should taX N«w Westminsteb, June 22-(8peoial)-

tiê^*isi3Sbfcsê 'SiM.'SK**mECr» SSSsF SSSS5 “obey The FrenchPreaidente baoked the Grand Treasurer, H. G. Heiater- The appointment of Mr. Bowser as chief »* * orop up to, if not a little over, the AntlLordS Resolutions Excite Com- JaeUee MeCrtight was the only witness to- 
eommander'a demand and refused to notice man, Victoria (re-elected) ; GW Chap- lading waiter at Vancouver, wiU be gamt- ^h ïavorable weather. ment-The Approaching Royal ««î^g «?

aSrafSSSHa gfeà&jù^.ial vffte:. »&â«r&aiSg —
and use it as a naval station. No. 1, Victoria, Thoa. A Fatoher ; District months they increased $437,000. olining. The grain vu sown to fine oondl- London, Jnne 23—The last «Wool de- *"^j°ï,er **“** °î Sî

The Emperor William has sailed from No. 2, Westminster, W. A. Dewolf and A vote to repeal the Soott act in Chioou- tion and is now recovering rapidly from the , , . ’ “ . , . Province, and had paid the same at the
Kiel on theünperial ÿaoht Hohenzollern en Smith; District No. 3. Kamloops, John timl county takes plane July 26. extra rain. In many parte correspondents llete °* the P"8™6 «eeeiop of parliamefct penitentiary. He first took his horse to
route for England. He waa accompanied by Bsnnerman ; Diatriot No. 4, Cariboo, H. Mr. Corboold In the house yesterday state that the rain did more good than will take place next Tuesday, when the the peoitwtiaiy eo September 4, 1886, and
Herr Hulzen, manager of the Royal Thea- McDermott ; District No. 5, Nanaimo, John afternoon questioned Sir C. H. Tapper barm. In the eastern counties about one- spirit and beer duty clauses of the budget kePt i*_»here for varions periods, 
tre, Wiesbaden, who will be the epeoial W. Coburn ; Grand Senior Deacon, B. Wil- respecting the proposition to introduce third of the ipripg whtot it Uttyriy oom« npfor dltoussion, The event is/deemed ”Tn l J**- °V?r , “onthf-
agent of the Emperor on the trip. The llama, Victoria ; Grand Junior Deacon, 8. lobsters into the waters of the Pfcoifio destroyed or is in pool*«edition, two-third# W W ... until last year. He always paid at the rate
manager Is an expert card magiolen, and the Jwratt, Vanoonver ; Grand Superintend- Coait. Sir G H. Topper said he had no may be said to be fab to good. Leas than 10 vitally important that the Conservative of $10 per month, and produced his diary
Emperor Ukee ooneiderable pfaaenre in wit- tot of Wsrka, G. Cunningham, Weai- faith in the suowea of the experiment, but usual has -been sown in the northern die- whips positively refuse to accept any pabs and several cheques to prove payment. All
tewing the performance of hie feata. The minster; Grand Dbeotor of Ceremonies, wouL hb »Mteit to «OUre It. triote. On the whole present indications and insist that the members of the party %!?, ,W*?. , to P*P°ty Warden
yacht will atop at the Hague and the Em- John McAllister, Vanoonver; Grand Sb John Thompson will introduce a W are for * Crop about two-thbde of the .hall he nreaent in full force The members Fitzsimmons , he had never paid money to
peror a ill paya short visit to the Queen re- Marshal, W. H. S. PerkiM, Nanaimo; to enable Supreme wart judge# of fifteen average, - Shall be pswwnhto fuilforoe. Thrmembere anyone else. Thefirst payment by cheque
gent and the Queen. TOien be will proceed Grand Sword Bearer, H- Waller, Vjeteria ; yearn servies to retire with a «U allowance Bari-, has suffered quite fcltehstvely and f the “ini,**rtal P”17’ Moludtog the min- was ™*de to lSOl. Usually the amonjBU
ts> Cowee, Isle of Wight. HU plaS, eon- Grand Standard Béirér, W. A. M.tLeson, at 70 years of age. " u bsjfâjÇSwfflShrtSSi b bters themeelve1' are very uneasy in rsga.d dus weremnaUand he paid tawa*. The
template a shootbig trip through the high- Coroox ; Grand OrganUt, A. G. Spragge, The Dillon divorce bill 6*1 $*Seed its making very rapldprilgteie, end with favor- to the result of the divbion owing to the gave Ftizdmmons $30 cash. ’ The’horse was
lands of Scotland. Donald; Grand Pnrsnivant, A. W. Black, thbd reading lb the Stoat* By * Yaajority of able weather will probably oome up to feeling of disaffection which pervades the 5ot kept there afterwards. He always

Frint< With Dr. Vancouver ; Grand Stewards, H. J. Bourne, on*/ A nearly the average of the last two years. ranks of the representatives oftrade biter- thought the amounts he paid were entered
bl mem.*Rev*toke;G.F. Gibeoo, Westminster; PhLandsrttoaoVed.»4 resolution con- Oats—The rains drowned oui the crops gets In the House of Commons and the in toe penitentiary books. He was never

^£riLTk"-dletL. ^ which he urge. A. M, Mmrion, mid C. F. Costerton, dinning MA_4tod.rtP'a, M.P., for nomin- on low lying field* On higher land, and .. . „ told he ^ed^tpay forhU horw's keep, and
*^2®*® alliance in Africa as the Spaliumaoheen. , -ating hie aoA.M ^oe postmastership of those under-drained little of no damage LLMoStt OIBtain dxtbotios pa|d because he did not intend to take aoy-

, keep England in her plao* A dolegation of. flfteto members of the Georgetown, ^Hs.tou. The motion waa waa dtoe. At the time of the I of those belonging to the Liberal'party, thing from the government without paying.
T0® u. t possession of the Nile valley, he Grand Lou« of Manitoba, whioh hae lately negatived by S’* to 36. report the Crop Was making very I whose business interests are at stake. In a I The inquiry will be continued to-morrow.
-coiaree, Is much gloomier for Fsaooe than in seeslon at Banff, arrived m the oity The Tnrootte inquiry showed that the rapid growth, and was very rank in the division on the clauses the government Westminster, June 23.—[Special]
the faot that Germany ha. retaken her for- at 3 p'olook this afterhoon and proceeded in member b,r Montmorenoy waa a participant steaw. Very few fields were baked by the | majority threatens to dwindle . TVTr^?. ■
mer possession* England’s imprudence in * body to tire Masonic temple, where they m the proceeds of government cheque#, hot sun ; and on the whole, the prospecte j fiv* The opposition do not 1,16 eeoond »*ting of the R y 1 oo
showing her hand in the Belgian agreement were received with grand honors. A bin- He eeye he can give a good explanation. were most promising, the only unfavorable expect absolutely to defeat the ministry, but to examine into the management, past and
in regard to the Kongo, be believe*, has que* Wm given in their honor this evening, ------- ^ report being a* to the lowland*. The crop I rather aim to reduce their majority to the | present, of the affairs of the penitentiary,
given an opportunity for the Franco-Ger- B‘tor *^ î?°n <L ** 8t* Andrew ■ HAKAilTAIff ITOWfl on the whole b somewhat more backward minimum. Even if the government should 1 v--^ at jq:30 this morning. Mr. Justice
man alliance which be suggest* oburch by Bov. B D. McLaren. UAMA1UAN MEW8. than uenal, but present conditions point to be defeated, however, it wouM not imply Drelided Mr Wilson aonearod for

The House of Gommons has again debated * ■■■ — ■■■ ■■ a yield fully up to the average. resignation on their part. The beer and I P " sppnernn Uf,
Sir George Baden-Powell’s motion, made on ARCHBISHOP TACHE. (Snecial to the nnr/iw.v , Rye There appears to be lose and less of spirit clauses oould be dropped and an In- the Crow.
Juno 14. that in case of property held ------ (apectal to the CoiONig^ thu««« A.fZr aéranorted orease made in the income tax proposals Rev. Father Morgan, Roman Catholio*.
abroad the amount of the death duties paid Wnroirxo, June 22.—Archbishop Tache, JQne 22 -The date of the npon iWa™ ttuonJhThe^Winter bTgood sufficient to cover the defidt, and in the | chaplain of the penitentiary,^wa« sworn.
in the country where the property was situ- 0f St. Boniface, who has been on the verge b“Suet *° h® given by the Montreal Board condition ; was favorably affected by tiio event of their defeat this wfll probably be Mr. Justioe Drake (banding a lettwtix

üïsnrsrs s’jsrai.iarssts sssss? bciïaÆE-rs^Sass*-Sir William Haroonrt, chancellor of the ex- The funeral will take place on Wednesday Tokonto Jnn- „ . V1 , ,__ sown crops Is aoonsequenoe the yield sens* Sir William retains the most per-1 Hti Lcudshlp—Who is the person yon are
chequer, said that the government approved next. There seems to be little doubt that reoeivedbvO -22 —-A cablegram hag l>»o will be'^Uttie short in quantity, but at feet freedom of action and never permits I allnding to there as an innooent man .
of the principle of tiie motion. Rev. Father Langevin, pariah priest of St. y-- *___ , >mmander Booth of tho Salve- *.v_ auu,T 0« a, or— y general is himself to show Me hand. All sides are I Father Morgan—Well, Mr. FHziimmaos.

The Duke of Devonshire, ohanoellor of the Mary’s, will be bis enooessor. The st»tln^he bis father.General Booth, 2lth*t oould MAssired The reroute from beginning to reoognize the fact thaf he is a His Lordship—That le all I wanted to
University of Cambridge, presided over to- deceased was born at Riviere dn Loup, _ ® . ie coming to Canada in November. the i^geet pea «unties of theWest are far more ffiid out. Allow me to impress upon you.
day’s session of the international University Quebec in 1823, graduated at the college of Pobtagz, June 22 —Frank More, an aaifce tivoratal* skilltol tactician the great impropriety of that letter
Extension congres* The relation of, the St. Hyacinthe and studied theology in the ^rer while intoxicated fired a revolver q p T . n^uidaràble La.» nmvmS that he was and he “d eTery statement oontamed in it.
financial ride oTthe movement to the Mate Seminary of Montreal. He su&quently tv hti wife. Fortunately both shot, brfo^^ Snte^^hmft to M be^d’S^the BF °L ^
anA^oalauthorities was exhaustively, dis* {jM the ObWjOjUr-d ^( toluo- „Çt He was arrtoMd^ . ^ ^
°UDwlng a odnïïîct with thegeus d’armes ^.oft^T^r he reached It. r M Z^r»wlSriy tof^dbS ^

ofmagnattohto j
passed tjmlMg discussed civil marriage MU ^My taown and ^ he ^ dbyiealVf toveral Northwest “matter* a crop a littieunder the aver.ge In quantity. I abaolutsly definite. The oaiuo of\ti with-1 “ot ““yIt might hlve h;d B {„
by_* majority of four. , st «pisoop ti coad-1 --------------—-------------- Buokwhoat—At tho time ot writing farm- drawal Is not poor health, for bo looks as effe6t ^ &n ignorant or

Japan has landed troop# in Corea, hereby j^utorship^ . . Bytittace. Soon after DYKING DISCUSSED. ere were putting In tbeb crop* The only vigorous as a man of forty, and his eyesight, rejBdioed mina and. If it hadbeen so, i.
straining the relations batmen China and his Jpb founded new DXA1HW_____  report possible at thti time ti that an exten- I whiob has been bad, has of late _ improved j ^ nobesiUtion in doing my

M*|eMiagskftMK<jjA.hw,n Kd'SattSiwSr/tilSY.dtK.

oesday, did mnoh -damage. Sevto^ natives «ember. Iffll. In \869 ha laid the case of I presiding., CoL Baker, who was most en- will therefore probably be below the over- diaeatisfiedwith bis relatione with Me ooi- N ^ roillle(rt. attempt to toflnenoe any wit-, 
were killed and "aijared by faffing hone#* / the Red RiVsr Metis before the Dominion I thnslastiosdly received, stated that he nad age. I leagt»6»- H® wsnt? control, an^ I nese ^ toy way, I shall take eummaiy

Frinoees C1-.^ana, 4au(^teeM Mr* A, Vf. Goverqmêht, immediately after which he I oome to receive informatics) from the Timothy—The reports from all the conn-1 his imperious and his oft-times ,“rusqu I mM«ares to mske that person suffer for hu
Maokay, h won soit ** Glapis A 4 vtsitfdKome to attend the Vatican Connoil, pappie Qf Chilliwack on the enbjeot ties are in agreement that we shall have a mannys have frequently wounded the! ■ iQjpmjenoe,
vorce, s- - ippear la «Stoon *<■ the trial, ftdto'^hioh ha returned the next year t0 ofdyking and not to announce any scheme, short hay crop this year. Tho bid meadows jigs of Me aeeooUses who iîî*n“«„ Rev. Father Morgan—It was done in per- A

« AbKS«:»,I l“ro°rX haiWàer. '^vor to Wing .bontapeaoefnl wttlement ^ government wm earniatly engaged in m thin^and backward, new meadow, only him. He d®“î®* * d^®^“ ° feet ignorance. I lid not think.
®d /w?.vment to Spain ot ' indemnity 'oTthe unhappy oonfliot which bad broken oommnnioatiag with the federal authoritiee in fair condition, and the rapid growth now immediately after the passage of the budget His Lordship—Then, sir, the sooner yon

Ml father on aooeeMt "<ff tKe Wt within his diocese. He has all along I wjt|!1 a view to establishing good and sub- being made will not be sufficient to bring and the registration biUs. His m**®®*e® get rid of your ignorance the better. I c*n
fialilla affab r taken a prominent part in the public affairs ̂ antial dyke# along the whole Fraier valley ; the crop up to the average. The proapeote «sert that he Is resolved to bring «boot a nnderitan| B letter like that from an Hitter-

_________-J --------- ' of Manitoba and the Northwest, and wrote but impossible to undertake any ex- are for a crop about two-third* that of 92. dieeolution bi aooordanoe with bis wish , 4te man ; but not from a man of your edu-
YumoDHirninWAT aRRTTTtATtftfL a number of letter* and pamphlet* on both work until it had received the The heavy crop of laet year may be reepon- and declare that hi* intention I cation.
ISTBBSATIOKAL ARBlTBATIim. I political and religions subjects. His work j ««notion of the legislature. Any proposal dble in part tor the light growth of. this year, will be oarried out ü I Father Morgan—I was given to under-
r T oq Th„ PHronfol* the “ ^ Amerioan Northwest,” whfcffi has (jhilUwack might make would Clover—^This orop has suffered more than do not agree to a dissolntion^jnstand, yesterday, that, after oomfag_out M-
London, June 23 —The Chronlota, tb® been translated into English, is regarded ss “J^e favorable oonaideration, pro- timothy. The orop promisee to be lower The McCarthyite#, on the other hjmd’ Me c8nrti the jadge had remembered he had

Telegraph and the Pall Mall Gâzette oom-1 the rooet complete publication on there-1lt complied with the proviens than the average. Damage by insecte is re-1 endeavoring tostave off a dissolntion until I m^e çome mistakes,
went upon the resolution ihttoduoed'in oon- sonroee of the Northwest, the nature of Its o( the dyking tot passed by the legislature ported from a few counties. their 5^!Ar®>b?^ — -™™r

hT Renator aiiu»*. thattiie United products and the different races of men and | lalt geeden. Tbegovemment would have Roots and potatoes—Early planted nota- that £18,000 has boon realized as a cam ,11(i waB right in preference to the-
«ress by Senator AU»m ttot ®e u tblt inh,bu the country. to reswv. the right of superintending their too. were much injured hy frosts, and large pain, fund ta untrue. nJJe “ word of » m“ who ■t®ndl hi8her. I «P*
•■Statee arrange by fteaty w ill Great Britain ---------------—-------------- £nstruotien in order to secure their being quantities rotted on the low land* Late hand yesterday was “d *“® poee, than any pereon in conscientious
ior the arbitration of ;M1 dffferenoes not LATEST FROH SAMOA. erected in a substantial manner, and would planted potatoes are coming well. The ram included tbe ,'S® soruplee pn this country, and I hope yon .
adjustable by diplomatic^.. . .. l «US BAtoA. ^require to bav. the option in the future Season ta tow far enough advanced to report Chicago. • Ireland^treats the appeata of to. toke . ^fag. That will do.

The Chroniolo praises the tesolntion. ^ Auckland» N. Z., June 21.—Advioes | 0f making the Chilliwack dyking scheme a I on the roots, as the sowing is later. Pï1*v W- H- Keary, accountant, and several
«ives'poeitive shape ,td pilftis wishes on both I - k«» Inart' of the nroDosed reclamation work for I Labor and wages—The result of a large I the bulk of the money theyget must oo ® guards gave evidence against the Deputy
aides of the Atlantic,” the writer, “and from Samoa, dated June 14, reached here ***** riygr valley. The number of men reeking rural employment^ from iiome other eouroe. Tne reeolutione Wirden/pointing out many gross irregular-

sincerely hope' that these wishes will be to-day. The British warship Curaooa and Qojonej ocpdaded with a few well-timed the spring and early summer is seen in the passed by the ,| Uie*
realized ” •.. . , ' . . I the German warship Buzzard visited the I word, 0f encouragement to the sufferers by I lowering of the scale of wages. The aver-1 anti-lobds oonfbbxnob

The Telegripb's loader baa the same I ]ooality 0f the rebel camp recently and noti-1 the fl(X)di I age amount paid monthly, with board, was I - . have created any amount ol excited
frier.c v •CO" . p il o . fied them thst if. ten ohiefe and fifty gnns A(te, ,ome dleenseion, Messrs'. A. C $16 48, compared with $17.07 in the pre- ®V^™. ja the lobyeaiy A leading Tory

tv • t , C IV aldoif Mor e Pall Mall Gazstte were snrrendered no attack would be made Well* Milton Gillanders and Alex. Mo- vious year. * Peer said laat niebt that the Liberals were I (From the Montreal Gazetted
m*6'-, ‘{dfrTni/Wc.\h?nld chtim^t uP°n them bf tb? Rovernment foroee. The Ree were eleoted commissioners under the ----- ------------- . * mtataken U they supposed the upper house Mr. R. H. Payne and Mr. R. H. Sperling, : _
that if the S^,*btb”ld °l“y paîî rebeta were also informed that U they re- provtaions of the Dyking aot. CHARGED WITH ARSON. wouTd aooept a curtailment of theb power. jr„ of the firm of Messrs. Sperling AUo.,
of Canada we must snbmlt the question to ^ved to reject^ this proposition and fight. Resolutions were passed urging the news- ------ Thevwonld rather be abeltohed than be put one of the oldest banking houses in London, _ .
SÆW© ^ Sta-^^U “àéiïmblg iwgto, aiterimyi-g it. a^n'K^J" ti^l?.^^

■the most to loee by arbitration. | on board the warships. After the departure I the government for" their prompt _ aotion has been arrested in Seattle, charged with K, ^ Monte Carlo. This ’league ie Van Horne and C.P.B. officials. This
of the warships the rebels re-oocupied 1 dnrl„g the floods In saving oattle and stock I eet6lng gM to the warehouse and office ol I «ending delegates to oolleot I is Mr. Payne’s third visitfV Æ^trtoAj*‘ ir^t^^ar^foM^ t^^bithy#Sir%lUtamOT0,tod * the “ïï pTr!

'London, June 23.—The Daohess of York els fired upon the village whereChirf enoe ^ and cheered votiferonely. dwj. ■ jEN IreLid oameDthat rreort is flourbhing to a degree suffi directors and spent three or four months
gave birth to a boy at 9:55 this evening. At Malietoa waa mppoeed to Jto ®«®“d>"8 The meeting further pieced on «oordtts metoaditionoi • Ir®1®nd tStoduw the autoorities of ttoMonte in British Columbia. M*Pajno, in speak- --
10:30 o’olook dtapatohes began to pour Mto Wg*  ̂ ^ -

London. Telegrams were at once sent to by the government forces with I eUnr)l|ed by the government was not of I port of the arrest. Ireland says it is only . ahonfc to Jreot a new oasino be- I certain business interests both in Montreal,
the Qassn, tho Prinw and Prinows oi Wales gfigbt loss Sn both ride* It was the ovL I qnaifoy. It fire added it. ^to radO?to^. We^ereentianÿ

. rr „ Renretarv Aiauitb, who wm dent Intention of the rebels to attempt to I ^ government for so promptly and so fully I anoe; he oould easily prove his innooenoe. I , I with the business over here and
and to H-me Secretory Azq > kill Chief Malietoa, but he was absent at "Alfog th, needl ofthe people. 1 On February 8 the warehouse burned and , the cZab*witoh.,in England. h forcît, purpose of picking up aay

New Wmtxxnsteb; Juno21.—[^tolal] KeWBhaeataobton rewivto of tbedrowi^l Isebe Haüte, Ind., June 2^-1^be j tod h?did not reato Ms destina* oeremony. - The Queen has not decided Canada has oome out of the late depression

The third annual convention of the Epworth fog ««"BenrU* of Mr. Waine, an Indian vention of the miners ®dl°=re®d «ff uftil^^day tight. Ifodid not leave whether or net tho will go; but the court better than any Other part of the world,
Lregnd association of British Cimbi. rehtol teacher. fog after voting toj^pt^ Ctinmbw tio^ntll^toay Mg^ » ^ wh tb. ^id net be surprtaed if she went. and therefore, hre advantage, for u*

m address of welcome to the.,» the P«ttwelve day* He ta snffering from tioati offiow. whotook part m making the arrest, allowed him to leavstowm Vancouver on Tuwday. On hi. return trip for the best things to be bad, hoptyg that
ate* many ot whom arrivgd t anj;ttook ofacuto sefotioa. Columbus compromise. ■ llEREDITH. be wUl visit San Franetaoo and afterward being the first In the field-after the depree- j

/^" Virtcrla. Vancouver and Nan Tho Northwest assembly is expected toJ -------------— GRANT 1U JUMUSUAin. make a tour of tho United State, with a tien wo will reap the reward.”
Thebueioere rerfon will bo held to^-— itère h« been .looted preet- IMPERIAL BANK. Tonoim,. Jtoe 23.-(Spootai)-A l<mg ^ inq^toto to. M* P^ in e^kfog ^u^too para- t

morning at —nud Rev. ^ "l Tokonto, June 21—(Spooial)-Ab the open letter ta published other Amorioan dtie* ’ terfay morning, laid that what it contained
Rohe, Jane 20—The chamber of de#n- ‘he ManRobs Methodist confère o* annnal meeting of the Imperial Bank of Grent to W. R. Meredith, M.P.P., in wMoh Lord Randolph ChoroMU bade farewell to was quite true, with the exception that they

tiesdisoussed to-dey the proposition to in- ChiM BneineerPetorem, ofth U P. , . , the report pre. the attitude ol the latter regarding separate his friends tn the Heure of Commons last ere on no secret mission. Of ooune, bow-
crearethe duties to grain. A ingle mem- ha. returned from a trip of inepeotion in the j <^®^ridh«oy sft^ay.^bajre^ “irataand othre m.ttereis dealt with, evaning prior to storting on hi. tour of the over, they had butine» they did not owe to
her ïiïSi W“ ------------- ----------------- P^g^of w brasoh bank in Vancouver, Prinotpal Qrtot rey. ilJj^ Meredith d.. worl<L «dM^titolSfcutaSlI

chamber, demanded m^^T“e Hood’s threugttcut the spring J ^^eg,^°ationewlth British Columbia. ' men of roe idea will insist upon. ' formers and 15.000 persons in the audtonoe. totity he hadieoelved. in the^ity. .
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a fuller retraction and to î. u I V*" attrlbutee **« word» w« hare the place of horse power In all or nearly all ► Mr. David Stephenson having been elected gentleman’eordere where the rotii should oonld not sav he had bom, , L.

8.1 neither retreetlen U eeea.îÎLw’ta !_ till ‘ ■** »l» »~W »l et eme florae, being wholly nnneomMiy, «III begtolj^® ?*d ”U‘4 “eetlng, te fleet rf- Me. EbeBe-Tb.» U net ee. ^ln" S"*, «et
the faintest expression of reuret shat It had * * “,** “ interpolation by the re- to die out. The New York Times, in an dn*“lt Mr. Carey-Yon are greatly mistaken ha he WM 9°^
for partv bur noses li^ a «.f ,d porter’ would deserve to be condemned ae a. artlole on “The Passing Away of the Mr" Chandler prefaced hie remarks by when yon say that. (Laughter ) He be- who their roa§ In^rf»tbyih®eP*i?ple “ to 
îlé-à.eS-îrÿ .“rrt^L ÎE~ ”• le •. plein (bet be Horne,” ep-kbig ,be é £ *■»• ™ ~ *.« tablent T" “4 “!■ - mlïtJSl

kSSSsSSSS fSSsSip'Bîrss fessSsssSSS

Government among the sufferers, published I either incredibly stupid or wonderfully tolly to suppose that the running power of an independent, neither a supporter of the r0ad work: Whet was that if not obtatatag ,
what was atrociously false, and what it Uliterate, or he must be extremely dishonest, m?°h ,.arther1 cultivated. In- government nor of the opSStitlon * He m?ncJ nnderfalee pretences? He was not th^de^t ^‘V® had *Poken to

easily might have known to be false if it The Eev Mr1 Maxwell * nk ft deed*.th® time h“ long since passed when then remarked that Mr. Eberm ought to be referring to Mr. Eberts, he acknowledged. *b?rt^ bot P?“ibl7 their
had taken the .lightest trouble to find out totake eTthill^fffh. IZtolnZ? °f horeee£a 7tT* ^ ** »howVgTm whM Mr. Eberta-Well, you are elanderin* ~tooide-t“ *
whether or not the eeiwiefe wkinii ih to take either horn of the dilemma. This is fondness dor outdoor sport. The he eould have done for the district He I •ome «>e, I can tell you. ™ tD referred to were useful asJ^5m55»!S5 S7tfeS^§3gS«5£E655SpM5£Sp5fiagS£
spirit of the Westminster organ and its re- well does better and is more reliable in the exon* for gambling. The strongeat'work SSOO^omeatetd«with passing them. The triot do indeed get all the work their teams : answered the contentions of Mr. Carey and 

gard for tiie truth. It eagerly published an PnlP»t than he is on the «tump. of English 8flotiim8Utely written G^e ^.emption, he went on to oan de and draw large amounts from the showed that the money had ncrt bemfLaf
injurious report abouTthe Government ---------------4---------— Moored-Esther W.L,”^ ^ ^ I g°^°ot>1 >dpit, f their own ;dered. He then Sed to MrTLS

without as much as attempting to find out AN ABSURD OANARD. without exaegeratimi the awful growth of told him he oould notait on the fence” ibat thejfêntrast their teams.” Hefhen^e^ farmer ^imnlvflS^^i^'k’ Wb° P°*ed for a
whether it was true or not Th. «me, no We ms glti to ^Tthat the Hon. Mr ï” W» ^ ^bWMr.tbelî."1 or £ dt^oToï

m ltTulÎMn"r.i'" V‘Uey* heUort' An know that It would be impossible fellow* To our ’ohildreu’e gfandcMldreua anJfthin8of ^ ktod- ïii Cwre* Shfrf&oÏÏtiSîffi**® -J 't“t » oreamerywh^

as gross and ae mischievous lies as were ever for the Premier to change the eohooUvatem hone may be asjmnoh of a curiosity as the Mr> Chandler proceeded to repeat his wMltb wfhn ftiulous that wm the state of things. Mr. Chandler
invented. The reports published in the withont eh.nMn- Vhaul ÏV v buflWo i. to us to-day. - cne statement (Voices--Tell the tenth !”) ^■*»» °“? hld ,wd hie Mr. Chandler’s) remarks wen
Columbian about pubUo meeting, election 7h , the Uw* “d *° oh“«e ----------------^____ :____  It was the business of the member for a dis- u It*. ®“ Predioted »““»werable. They were, for they htin"
nroaneets and the urima «"g*. election the law require, a majority in the INTERESTING ffrOOT) irmnsva trict to look after its interests. If he was î!?kT- ~ Chandler* gr«»c grand- emanated from a man who oonld talkeoüi.atibtr >.-5; tr?y ôWK*aa^£4yi!Sa

malicious as the one about the supplie* able to Separate Schools or Denomlna- Ï m!V b? ,0V,medT fr°m ‘4 following ! wM^OoTsLnt l„t ve«“or immlcn^!I^ 8°Te™”ent had gone far enough to the Dominion houST„ it w "nrt“hS nro

Ç* a£5?&e-i^yWj£S8gs sîm tsëif

«»ayMlb.pL.”»‘rjr„r sbw

gaAteaiaa sps: a

plies sent by the Government to the Eraser that he derimed to Introdnn. a/ 140 f«ttbovt^o^ 1HT«1 • probab!7 fromthere drifted hack to the farm«5s, and wouldsapport «non a man as the late ever, been appointed several months be-

ff rsssrrïïîtà L-r- svs=a:rgssfts-■« ^r.Æ. as a^«î»ss3B.*B gsanrawss'

^-g-ïK.rr.ifs; 4- g”’-y. te ^b“.’3^bfasr:’ sair ajW?atagsgag%^

the distributor* These two tost state- set truth when at Vancouver he said -ftoat Z7v WhZVa T” ^#pt ™»=ey to beUd s creamer, to the disteiot ’ to-i8ht Mr' Ctoe, had told them the by‘na™** • |
menl. are as false « the ftrstgbob * there!, |m« was a traitor and an enemy’totoe i™ the fl^dof 1876 differ^ lhtto ThJÎJhï I ^ ^“d^rtoT,^ K!r **“ U“? Hot Jîtid'k m^hti^vet ZZZL taftfifS?^«Mutoht r^Zervti ■■

*0 . ®°8 tbe Columbian with public school system who would attempt to ^“the flood of thj. year, the Thompson (Laughter.)! Why did net Mr*Eberts Zto a rQPPorter of the govenunenc whose hiark*till a fntnre meeting.
. ■harp stick forcing it to retract these rsUe discontent and religion, warfare then W Zlsfc* Ml “• Ihe^vemLeJi ^d «k them to paV-pt f ~ * alf went to show MrV ^ to t*,k> »nd
awertion. also they are not retracted, no oooaritfc for it had eÆarfaen. and would K™r^rtMtolthZS «*»«» ?' Then the tiieep were almoet «■ th?i‘, “r‘ J^f6» W^L“ he .aid, a ™°°”tfd.>be ^ “°bsdy 4r*d
The Government oan be maligned and be- not be thought of but for the effort* of such Ï4vtoa fa^hts ^iswal no termine ted from rhelaee el the eerth (roars P°,it*oton eha,iatMu ..She present land act *g. h“r. hTd *°d » .Tote of *h<u»h« “>

r r ta5“*” -a??------ -----------------— S~F* aiüa^îg gintea-fr sfiîsSSïtherriore, cmtinue. to mabgn and belie It. WORK ! WORK ! ! WORK It! ^totot^^nt^the^nr^^to^rè* oaMe tbe wolve« “>d «^panther, destroyed “l*tlon “ *‘ad kadbeen d»“ »way vrito.
But.it i. different when the reputation of ------ sn4ttoe ïtoLTlt mtohV^.Li b I them. Why, he had told Mr. Eberts toat The »"«"■»»* had pursued the course of
dealers to produce is attacked. The, will I‘ i* to be hoped that the friend, and sup- 2£we of om, "and^not mwM at toe »n™ tw? b‘<* at Gordon head |M ** Swiont-It seem, to me it is
stand no nonsense from the Columbian, and P°rter* o{ the Government in this olty and of the other. !tnd . be did”1 *Ten kne.w th*t- (More ^th__ ^„-^^Tnr ^hJ^vrV li“e thatsomefew words of truth should be
coustquently what it said that affeoto hTm throughout the Province wiU not rei, too “ The Mission bridge well stood an i- SSSSTZtfS&'ttt w^Tto'Tbleti fid^ttiem7 X to
is taken back whUe It* libel, on the gTH* on app^ranom and .took*, in their j^t^oh htiVuT.^i do^ ^ rinSb’-
ernment and it* official* are allowed to I*®** t0 ,eoure for the Government a an^pright nSitton. t,h. .^,1.{.«ghter.)» The government he blamed, too, 1» t^Ltoe dUtriot for ex- «*rir, bn* ito existence there ha* been eon-
stand, in the hope, no doubt, that they may I ew6eP*Bg majority. Few things are worse roots apparently keeping them ereot I î°r tfX o^/F?êtôgta^pttt op the ^ vy ^ 22art and- if- war nnT h- &t Snf^rnîî^ Chinese and Europeans alike,
.tick. 7 y|in an election than over-oonfidence. The Neither of theJtretTSculd have been fXSf&.VH&i their prodMw^ther* ^teV^.Æthe^alS tof ZhlZZ ^““‘7 ha>e *ot*d, “ ^ did

Mr. Gedrge Bellrose to hi. letter to the 0PP<**tion to this city appear to he doing ^“goro of ti^^r^to foremoe^n^Tthe FT'rent the ohr OOM*a *™*°dZLg that t ***• )) ,«» snhmittod Mtot a with°Jheic ewee*! iTthl ahaV^f^rifiri^
Columbian states positively that What the nothta*- 16 u “ot wfe from their apparent bridge, the bed of Which ouTofflche branoheol •iBberte ,hool4keve demanded a daily fmJ, ^M^^L" ‘̂hdlV|d®dfitbe /*?d mt0 rate “d intoning hymn* The European 
Columbian asserted about oats, hay and [aPa*hy to infer that the, are either idle or a. ^ ^ ^ I thTtr^to^U of "HZ 22? ‘ ^ W^Wp °J ^
potatoes supplied by the Government U un-indifferellt- The Government party should ■ “ Th” brok« at J?M*le?|all feMerv, He oonUte^ have got*U if he’d Mr‘ Carvyttoo hadmadean attack on a dead fall off fe/a year” • tr em,gbt
true, and adds > “The alleged dlscrlmm«.|be as vigilant anda. energetic to Victoria ZpLdthTBMt-b^2ndtr.to ^tKd  ̂Itried- Well, h«-w2eti tell them toat'ewhat 1 g» **>?>* Hcn- **■ There ^ In Bonghoî^re find by the papers that

tion to distributing the supplies, so far as “ *• 1 an couver. Every man June. It caught np one of ’Pennie’a most ttiey ”onld 8*1 ** he (Mr. Chandler) was j—j Mr^BheriT^miLti dr *^?ok . t^he they Ignored nr concealed the facta a* long
m, observation go«, I oan sav UUUe. M IBhonld d« hU best to make the vriuable 12225, qZ the «.imrifor a ^ " ^îgl,?r > V f"** hî for hta ft!tbey, Th. ptague Tim been with

have been served alike, regprdle*. ot politic | ®* Æe fonr Government can- oîî^.b,^ brid"™ ” ^ d°”n thethetarm«Ps h2m* B^ryone w“ Æwgjf^00^ The prewt g^. Th” H «^ti .^{1^

- Coi.mbbn a ,r iXX!&rjùgrsd['s&ttB&SSsisssi STaSTSSBir PasBfcMaJs&g1
button of supplies to the sufferers by the gone oouolusion, the time between now and n^ine^wh^ “eetod'to’tak^*.^!? ?=?? Nova Sooti»7 knew him and^hto^an- î!?h * M*®*",to the house-one- g^say aTtke rate of 30,000 |ereons per
flood U a failure of the worst kind. Instead ^e day of election should be fully occupied. KT^w?m di^22ïtod^\nd to?ev“ ** ,Mr **«>k hi. £*« °?J U“?'“4 “* “?th#r «numb, this dieewe .lone, apsrtfrom auy,
of injuring the Government the Columbian Every legitimate mean, should be used to rather daring characternamti HuottoS>n, g!^*.F***0»’- g» “««»»; m«ka«“ ot^te^and q“oJd^helV/w tonîLÎriltol^ *
has advertised itaelf ae an unscrupulous and I ”°ure ‘he r®tu™ of the Government candi- «^breaking open a safe, was sen-1 brlng it „„ M*. QweyhadwMltod to°*rt qnaMttiee of high grade ore shipped out ; Why should notatownî meeting he called
unreliable newspaper, whose statements re-1datei by the largest majorities possible. ^°^d kyn8^!.tl°lp'^OPlnenti' Pi hto greet ^grandfhth^s skin from theromkan .newer to that gentiemsm’t to consider the whole bearfa^ of this,
gardiug politioal matters and poUtioal men Not • rin*lfc vote «hould be lost because the the into^L^ton^ to toaveldcanséd<b2I1thé la°ghter> to eeDd Muffed to the British r%u£?' t Th,ehfeot,that Ko®tenay paid to jWheewe Were threatened with smallpox, a 

rTwhcUyunworthy of credit. ««««I result appoM, to be certain. If flc^-STk2££'uTZ^i3*' \P^SêL^ Zto/7 td 7**£B£3, t0 ^ f'Z
ssase? -‘•Eïtll^ïtr5^ ‘^•dfhrFÊSL"ilSTu7 ,

____  the campaign exerts himself as if the result °letl erel>ft<ir- __________ I great amusement. In answer to questions I U? S°v»rnmmt waa developing^ that valu- >agat«He, we do nothing. The concealment
The Rev Mr Maxwell made himaalf nnn I depended solely upon him, the best effects ‘ moioni™ m.-. cm „„ he said he bed not had time to think a”‘® P°rt*on °* the province. Mr. Eberts .of the smallpox did no good to those who

.ninnl. Jt ^ wHl be obtained, and Government mem- TRIBUTE TO STANFORD. whether or not be would vote.fpr the eight- i*»aPPro™l of the government’s rail- ‘attempted it or to tbs citizens who connived
sptonoua at the Vancouver meeting on Tnes- . ... . * ° . _ T ------ hour system or not. He favori aboltobtoe ^P?Mr. Carey had com- >t the attempt. I do not think either the
day. He delivered a speech ,m that oooa- b ret”med m oonetitnenoiea to ÊktoRAMBaro, June 21.—In the State Re- the $200 deposit tor eandidatae “g mended the Ifckmp A SlooanraUwey, Mr. authorities or the citizens wiU fare, much
■ton which the World say* he had taken the j“b , ?*n t appear* IMt now to h* PohUoan convention Timothy Guy Phelps Mr. Carey followed Mr. Chandler. He o,belrt*'**15 00 i® ^xplaJ? tbe Naknap.*, better now. ■ ■■■■■■■
trouble to write out. Well, if this reverend doubtf,lL 11,6 tlme between now and eleo- introduced a resolution eulogistic of the late “Be J?Lrw«d *» » ataunoh supporter of the maW*l,> great b*nefic ; C4ee“ d“thin8- bed», blanket, and such
•«a— ” -?*-«” «.«eS&îaay.1!’ s~iM^wSrSH.£.ïab£'jêÆ g- ”",■">«; p-4": raa-ttxihS

than he to as a politician, it is not likely that , ®K g gtvmg a large convened-this afternoon. He advocated its He had never been to the legislators’ but I ^are,yt bad complained that the, province be treated to the same Way if that oould be
he wiU rank very high among the Presbyter-1 ProPort,on of lt 40 eleotion work. The adoption to a glowing speech, in which I had been a ooeaeillor and mayorof Victoria I 7M not a66t.led «PyBt- Well, ft was only a done and aeeroed to be effectual in learning 
ian nlanrvman of thisPrnvlnna «.^.k prospects of the Government are excellent. be P*«l tribute to_ both Mr. Stanford and thought hiarecord was oonristent. He 7eef8' “a?®,”? bad got railway oem- theehanoee of thie plague, which were it to
ton clergymen of this Province. His^speech kf friend, ^atlr themselves tb.v can „Wido*- H»ry Moomhouee se-1 had been4»»ed of going S g“! I munloatio“* aad loak ac ‘be wonderful take hold would wi£e out half the Euro-

is certainly hot a highly finished I aohieve a glorious victory Suooees is ®9°ded motion, which was adopted by a ernment when he said thelandlaw was a I pro3fe“' *!“? ‘ben. We had. progressed pean and Chinese population alike, 
production or in any rekpeot better ^ithin their grmp!^tmVS^^SZpJd The motion wa. UndU- to the country Whlle fi  ̂ ZfJhe. ^ ScutawtoR.
than " the deUverauce of an Opposition I doing. P16 re»°>“tion was as follows : | fault with tbe land act, he was not against I W .l£Îng m .poPulat,on- True, there

, . v, g PP08 I .. , • tip ...... The greatness of the state is-in the virtue I the cofenaeat. He wonld. if «.1a(m, I s-stcingenoy in the money, marked jpst
stump orator ot ordinary intelligence. We THE DECLINE OF THE NORSE °l **? oit‘i8ena» and this Is promoted by to gptthe land sot altered in some nartion^ I ?.?w bub we bad n° Coxey army owes here
were, we most confess, a little surprised to I ____ 0R8B. ohenahiog honorably the memory of the laraT His had never gone back om thelôre I ,ike they ^ 00 the American side of the
see to hi. speech a blunder, U it I* a blunder, There are thinkers end observers who be- Zhe“ “'rjDg,aîron?bti fo”ght Pre*ier- but he opposed! the lato b1d
ttj.w.i.r„,b.i* si,b.badbhMt. Ih., S.‘5l.'^^^-.b.THiK,,X"K SïïrisÆ-SïïïïïbÏ.4Oftb* SâSttÜ'T.'SKrnÆ’âf

fully considered utteranoe ot an ednoatod see that he to being superseded by meohani- of the majority and to the higher sense all sen, whom among other thincs he ballad ^ I rord‘ Mr. Eberts went into the rediatri- 
It must be remembered that exegesis I cal contrivances, and they took forward to people, expree^a for itaelf and those whom, tyrannical despot to the school teaoher* b“‘ion qomtfon, sihewing that the MH was
&gjf* b,.... sasrs1sagflt iasrsaii a ewg?ehS-aa tst

Maxwell. In considering a oompoeition he kind as a sort of cunodty-a relic of a by- oan manhood to the death of Lel.nd Stan- a ^n sTtitaU bill ÏZf “• He proceeded to give the rea«me for 
,|s expected to be able to discern readily I gone age before the powers of steam were *ord» the first Republican governor and] ported the Hon Mr Davie BI?I way the di- aj as bad been made by
whet properly belong, to the text, and what discovered and the energies of electricity îbe *W“ort dtizenol Californie, who the land act now stood Hen. MrDavie I 4.® *ovrnment' lî* ^ M Lri.e.d *°
is mere interpolation A olerirvman I ntilived hv ili« - has been taken from ns since the had done away with the sale nf attaek him on ro»<kq street» and bridge*
of in , mterpoution., A clergyman, utilized by the men who were to the van of last meeting of our party to convention “eamendm” hldid «2Tto„lt .?tk »«* -® -«• coold dispute that he had aoted

an pereone, should not attribute the worlds progrès* A Uttle reflection We honor him for hi. upright life, hi.eon- that lt tj,e ___, T* i* the towreecof hie eooetitaenU, and they
a remark ptoinl, interjected by the I might .how the thoughtful reader how very fidm.ee to hi. fellow men^H hi. I —SSft. ** !? Mtoln»

copyist, or reporter, to the author or the far steam, has made man independent of *”d w*“«ld, honorable administra- acre* The law now allewud 160 acres pre-

tï,r.^4r^.‘,srjr pi ijMlkWSvvéMirasr, 0VSHU$. Vernon, to whom we have been faidebt-1 horses, to do a tithe of the work now done strength oflh. stale forever at tke fcuftato | Cld“hi,n.«r w« ame^tSUjl ex I L

S^-^it^'^bbîuTSEÆ2.ÎÏÏÏssrtfr^arjr'âsi v 1tbhru/- fe/vÿéiM
b...,.5„. u - .Bd-„ «rrs: srtu? zrr^ dw.tïïHîrS i y/oPR NQ BOTTOM PANti
rt.„- SL-fiKVER? Pair Guaranteed.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE The induction
Clay into the pal 
Presbyterian churl 
in the churoh. I 
o’clock the Presbj 
the vestry by the] 
of Nanaimo, there] 
Csmpbell, A. B. w] 
of St. Paul’s, | 
of the Presbyte] 
Bethune, elder, d 
to the church, wbil 
for the occasion wl 
of leave* The are] 
filled by members q 
listened patiently I 
vices. The Clerk | 
the proclamation ;] 
were made to the j 
Clay. No objeotioj 
here of the Preaj 

. on the platforl 
was seated in 1 
pit to the bJ 
Rev. Mr. Macrae, 1 
conducted the opal 
reading of the Soril 
gation j iming to J 
then introduced 1 
East Fernwood, hel 
datoed minister q 
preach the sermoJ 
Mr. Mnriaon preaj 
from Lake xiH. 21 
the Kingdom of Gj 
with prayer by | 
Thereafter the | 
read the customary I 
the resignation of I 
present time. The I 
upon Mr. Clay to I 
tions, which he did] 
ducted him to the a| 
Church into the pen 
After a hymn was eq 
addressed the newiyl 
well chosen and fori 
wise counsel and enq 
field and wished him
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After another H 
Rev. A. B. .1 
the congregation I 
spirited lecture, pol 
and privileges and 1 
stand shoulder to eh] 
encouraging the past 

The Moderator nd 
terms to the oonfl 
Andrew’s eongregd 
stuck to the church] 
lone time through w 
and he congratula] 
such a staunch Pra 
carry on the ] 
and closed the indu] 
usual benediction.

Thereafter, Mr. 
Moderator of SeesiJ 

>• introduced the meml 
individually to them 

A meeting of semi 
vestry and-Mrv Claw 
orator of Seerion, M 
to the chair. ]

ÜK
Mr.

‘A\
W: hie re-

H|V

I 4 THE PLAGUE IN CHINA.wcI 1! The Presbytery * 
room to receive 1 
Presbytery’s oomml 
of the formation ot ■ 
James Bay, referred] 
A. Lorimer and othd 
was to attendance wj 

The convener of d 
that he had flot been 
of the committee at 
noon as called, on ae] 
quorum—to faot he 
as he was the only 
Mr. Roger, and Mr] 
her. having been abë] 
ment wa. expressed 
of Mr. Roger., the j 
by Mr. McLeod stas 
wonld .rise wonld a] 

A motion was ados 
tion by the clerk an 
they had done all tl] 
Rogers’ attendance] 
cited to appear at tti 
why he did not appJ 
committee.

A very long diecu] 
beat course to pure] 
discharge the comm] 
other long diecueaiq 
the petitioner* thro, 
tog that immediate* 
their oaee to an issue] 

Several member! 
pointed out that the] 
be obeyed, and that! 
who had been cited 
noon had to receiv] 
days, and that no mej 
oonld be held until ! 
tomber, and that it w 
a pro re nota meeting 

Nearly two hours] 
to arrive at sol 
would meet- the wlq 
as well as . com] 
of the church and d 
the sessions previous 
gee ted to call a meet* 
to meet to Nanaimo] 
but this too was | 

Ultimately it was l 
appoint a committee] 
era tor (Rev. Mr. M 
Rogers, Mr. Alex. | 
Tait to meet at Nal 
viens to the ordinarj] 
to September next, «] 
ings to the Preebyteq 
The usual power wl 
mittee to inveetigatd 
to the petition, and] 
straoted to cite all pi 

The Presbytery wJ 
Nanaimo to Septemb] 
nonnclng the benedM
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ms Victoria, June 21, 1894.

m,

m mSeattle, June 21.—The raro-epeotaole op 
a mirage at sea was witnessed, by the pas
sengers and crew of the steamer State op 
Washington ae she was crossing the Strait* 
from Whatoom to Port Towneeedlast Satur
day morning. The air waa remarkably 
olear and the view was unobstructed front 
Deception pan to Race roeke, and right 
against Smith’s Island toward Victoria, 
Capt Harry Strove eeye^ he oonld see to 
the distance a fonr-masted schooner with * 
deok load of lumber. Not only is he positive 
of the feet, but says that, about fifty pas
sengers on board will voooh for it. riiêiÉÉ
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f. §?: 1 London, June 21.

■ to-day hie bioyole ri< 
-John O’Groat’a. Hi 
hour* 49 minute* 
Perth he had wet wc 
T. W. Shoreland, F. 
wheelmen 
parts of hie rout*

Tiverton, Ont, 
P. Laird, a promim 
dine, was arrested j 

. murdering Angus ] 
ously disappeared 
arrest created great 
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«on Torn -i| tStiSK*®? îtÆ
*»«m* Tti.Lt shouW tore^maWtiU
jnd Victoria citizen, will realize that they 
have the boat baseball material on the 
Northwest coast.

'vvsî^'.f —_ l
A- JLLY INDUCTED. .I U'SSiL »,' 3^«£s.”?5s? fir»saM

Vanooâir Two Rattled i« the Fiwt Two Innings, the
r^wa^tioh^r-ttr %l. Home Sine Recover, and Put 
San Francisco by the PoetOffice department, | 1 Up » Shut Oat Same. , /A* *■'
have not as y et reached Ottawa.

riîssww1
»

■Wr^

^Statements of the Banks of England 
■|p; *" and Prance-Fire in

•MW London.

■H UElgES
ness being transact*

Wobd has been receiver 
dent Hussey from the 150 Mile house that 
every effort ta being made to capture the 
Cariboo mail robber, and that a man is now 
under arrest for assisting him to esoepe.

L ■ Rev. William Leslie Clay Installed as 
Pastor of St Andrew's 

Church. .ng Bat” Win from the Callfor

F -,
-

Six Thousand Lisbon Bakers Go On 
Strike—Liberal Candidate 

for Midlothian.

Presbytery Meeting to Deal With the 
James Bay Church 

- Petition.

j
IBB ALSTONS1 ISAM.

A,??® following team will represent the 
Albion* in their match against the Victor!* 
C. C. on the ground of the former to

st 2:30 p.ra : O. A. Maltby, Q D. 
Worden, A. A. Green, J. C. Jones, C. 
Sohwengere. A. C. Anderson, H. Hewitt, 
W. Howard, H. Martin, J. Martin and F. 
G. Fowkee.

Thb impression having got abroad that 
the boys referred to at the last school board

». ■**- « v™u«o l— jsspaSss Æïns.'^5as»s|(hii> «■-« *•«*> ■*»--
Clay into the pastorate of St. Andrew’S ta but fair to explain that such ta not the °aa been learned that owing to the delay in Itbe “•♦“ford University and Vietoria base- 
Presbyterian ohuroh, took place last night csee> “»“• of tbe juvenile offenders being the arrival of acoontremente the military I ball teams oame off under the happiest
in the church. A few minute, before 8 Mr. Hawke,’, boye.______ tort?»d ‘ft T?" ^ *“ P®rfe0t “d the
o’clock the Presbytery was constituted in The Board of Trade Building Association will turn out, makingfour companies in all! attimd“10e ™ After indulging in
the vestry by the Moderator, Mr. Macrae, held their annual meeting yesterday after- and drill and parade as last year. The preliminary practice the two teams lined up
of Nanaimo, there being present Reve. Dr. 57?’ 2h,®,n *5® ^rlng„ directors. Meurs. Navy will give a street parade in which on each aide of the home bale, and a fine
— , „ , — —, gprese T. B. Hall, E. Crow Baker, and Joehua 1,000 men will take part : the firemen will looking lot of bov. thev were The Victor
Campbell, A. B. Winchester and D. MacRae, Davie, were re-elected. The aoodnnte as hold their tournaments the bituminous rock iü.üv .. „ \,„
of St. Paul’s, Victoria West, .Clerk presented were passed, and Mr. H. F. .pavement on the forenoon of the first day ; leoewbo were the taUer were uniformed in blue 
of the Presbytery, and Mr. J. T. Hetaterman was elected auditor. the sailing races will be held on Monday, | "bite ; whilst the rival collegians pre-
Bethune, elder. The Presbytery adjourned Before Mr. Ju^W^em in Chamber, “gjf *'’S? SwXLÏÏr ^mdastocky, nimble appearance, and 
to the church, which was prettily decorated yuterday application was made on behalf fouT-^dorew ^toî tost toe JameS I T ‘hemulves with the confident air
for the occasion with flowers and festoons of defendant in Bloor v. Frith to set aside Bay quartette knocked tht conosh so Ithat <*>me* fr0™ ‘«rest record and varied 
of leaves. The area of the ohuroh was well on the ground dean out of them, that If the same gentle- exP*rienoe on the ball field. His Honor the
filled by members of the congregation, who lfc , n, . B.£w ~ PIfPer P1*06 men go over to contest the senior races with Lieut.. Governor was escorted by Geo. A.

nod patiently to the rather long sdr- PrS—1 WYLmade them, they very much fear the laurels they Morphy, G. E. Powell and F. McFariane, of
vices. The Clerk of the Presbytery read Mews, have held eo long will be enatobed from the reception committee, to the field and
the proclamation; asking if any objections t!*<r,on ® Helmcken for applicant ; their brow—but that they had not been introduced to-the players. After shaking
were made to the life and conduct of Mr. mr' K0“ertoon °°ptri>- idle and wllbput up a good race. hands with Capt. Sheehan of the Stanfords
Clay. No objections being made, the mem- r>_„n__ M . -------------- the Lieut.-Governor made a very graceful
ben of the Presbytery took tbeir seats —n THKk,P.ni?®d Statu , lighthouee tender speech, welcoming the visitors, compliment, 
on the platform, while Mr. Clay Gregorv Luneel oon ^“kjn^ki eommaiid of Captro Ritoard- fog them on their series oi viotorlee, and
was seated in front of the pul- b^r»U,, fL ®?D,.V*nd ’’*1*k,cM>'»in Farenholt, inspector further sa;ing that whilst he thought the
P» i“ the body of the ohuroh. ^ fw ^ ner^lrtti^on to! "f ** 13 lighthouse distriot, retornedfrom odd. wereagtinst the Vicsorian. S expect-
Rev. Mr. Macrae, maderator, pretided and thtifthe vLdlot renderer wm her CoMt ],at®” ed them to make a gallant struggle,
conducted the opening servioes by prayer, th. „.,„.®t J*1^ . d w!f morning, uti will proceed to the Sound on The club yells having been given
reading of the Scriptures, and the oongre- Jtion f On^ht terth^ D™nd Sinoe the 24th of May, when the the Victorians quickly took up their
gation joining inprabe. The Moderator steamer was Ust in port, .he hM visited all podtioM. Captati SeBultz having eleot-
tiien introduced Rev. R. G- Murtaon of oerteL Mtite Mrthe™DUmtio^f0JT!^ American lighthouses and buoy» in ed to send the visitors w bat,
East Fernwood, he being the youngest or- t^TwiUb^^de PpU‘ f Northern waters on a tour rf inspection. Umpire 1. W. Edwards handed the ball to
dained minister within the bounds, to rl“wU1 ”® med^________ When at Sitka the United States survey the Lieutenant-Governor, and His Honor
preach the sermon, aooording to onstom. Tmt funeral of the infant „f u, et^®”e Hassler and Patterson were there, was cheered enthusiastically for the splendid 
Mr Murtaon preached auTlle dUoourse JW“d i‘ter on the tug Mystery, of the Cana- throw he made in putting the ball toplay. 
from Luke xiii 20-21 upon the subject of Tf* Niohotaoa, who WM dian boundary survey commission, was mot The Stanfords started in by batting
the Kingdom of God, wtich was followed hnlrnnni.tenn. ■ ^ ** Klllyenoo Harbor. On board the Odum- hard and frequently, and the home team
with prayer by tbe young preacher. dav ^rn^ W^^ '^nte^Men*' blne are Mrs. Niron daughter of Senator pUyed loosely. The Viotoriana dtaptayed 
Thereafter the clerk of Presbytery nwr t^G^L^d ti? R?*ph’ Mi”, Ç?PIeV. oi Ban poor judgment, Frankiyn at short tbrow-
rtod the onetomary narrative of events from ÏrÎ» ffd^ Diego; and Mise EUiot and Mtaa Barker, of tag to the plate with two men out, ta
ttle resignation of the late pastor to the Sr. S.!?nnr>. The ladies exprem themselves at stead of playing for the batter. Smith also
present time. The Moderator then called tiTe ^i^st ttiThnn* highly pleased with their trip North, which seemed to have difficulty in holding Len-
upon Mr. Clay to answer the usual que.- at the houm, yd took oooaticy fortunately was aooompwted by fine featy, thongh he ehortly after pulled him-
tions, which he did eattafactorily, and in- IjfLgrl!”* *!1,:tl7®l®.n_d ^eeth"v ÏW «v^fi they, with Capt. self together and cangbt the balance oi the
ducted him in the name of the Head of the TtoUttta Ferenhtit, ms£e a trip up the Arm with game—hb first, it. may be noted—in a
Ohuroh into the pastorate of St. Andrew’s. ^.“7.B y *°me °/ th® °®0»” °f H.M.S. Pheasant in manner highly credible. After the second 
After a hymn was song, Rev. Dr. Campbell •>•“•»»* “nder u, weaith of flowers. one of the British man-of-war’s steam innings, however, the home nine settled
addressed the newly inducted pastor to a T__ Vrx„r , R. bunohee, and spent a very pleasant evening, down and put up the prettiest ball ever 
well chosen and forcible speech, giving him 18M *is b««ht L^ for^mm .Le ll ’ The a,inn Plnh ,n. U« * , t tv witneewd in Victoria. Lenfeety had the 
wise counsel and encouragement in hi. new î*_br7g .t l7f d^® ^l» , £) wb„«üf8Jf fc to th® Stanfords under hta control, having splen-

t;.- I .-«* f* £

will be remembered, repeals the statute of party and concert on Victoria Arm. Every ïhrnt
1893, under which it appear, the promoters boat in the city that oould be borrowed, ™°T^dVrto£h£k T,thlnn^n.«« 
of the undertaking have not been able to hired or otherwiee brought into service was g! ,taed7ne PP„ ,^,iü
proceed with it, end give, the city of New in use, and the Mena, when all bad gathered 5? T p‘ LtZ 
Westminster authority to build mid work around the lantem-bedecked barge bearing E a alnote^’r 
the proposed railway and general traffic Mr. Greig and hta choir as pas^gers, waS ^n°dnt ‘ »'“«** 7™r; Æf™* * 
bridge across the Fraser river. It also pretty and picturesque in *eextreme. U^îllv tiffionU ‘
granta to the city 0 provincial subsidy of There was unfortunately no moon during wnrth
$18.000 a year for seven or ten years from the early hours, but Japanese lanterni the fnnl H™
the date of completion of the bridge. borne by the oolleotor.’ canoe, flitted about [T”nt?e“Id ” u^ flne fltiding?

_ like fireflies, enhancing the mystic charm of I Th* HaIUoa infieM * marvel nf
The following is an extract from a letter the scene. To describe the various numbers feotlon UverLavim?'t£ r'iE'.ïï'ï.'.r’ ; ttiK-e.-wwi »afe'Hi4»s&**8fc. « ÿrssst

roads are filled with rails, drift of logs, their eyes and imagine their music as It 57”, a v a 1‘i ’ u b“e“®n 0,.th®
brush and rubbish ; the smell to enough to would, and did, sound, floating across the twJïfrt ftoe^ohanoL “Lianne*
make anyone tick. Peeple are taking water in the quiet of a Lerfeot/une evening. Kfnf had^nd.H ^ ind 
oonrage and moving baok to their homes. The programme, composed of a selection of aLI^v. snoMedino ta mâtin» 5

toes. Stock has fared nrettv well soaronlv The^anoe°f theI®dne....... ...............H-8““t The Amities scored three runs in the first
^ha^S d^t tti eZ or^ ZTo gti ^e|iti^.V.V:.^.V [""F.:- ■“ MM ** VViddowron, Schultz and Wrigles-
killed on the Mttile motmffita bv faUino over ......... J. L. Hat*oe4=werth. I» the fourth, they ej) tamed twq

them ntin^ud t^d^Th?“StriM .........Vs b^es lo thta tantog the^îseï were fM,
_ w n^Aki.................T-°°°k and Sohul.z had a ^opportunity^

water thtayear.”__________ I ouT th6“* ^ ®traok

Elford A Smith v. Victoria Sidney rail- 8oom?gbong6*!'"^!.... ..l^.^JFrSiz'Mair 'Pbe . p)aT bT tbe Amities for
w»y was continued yesterday (Thursday) in HuntlngChonis (“RoblnHoo4”;... .De Kovent*®^™ inni“g« wae something grand,
the Supreme court before the arbitrators. Kin* Witiafs Driektae Horn.........J. L. Hatton | and the- stand ahouted iteelf hoarse
Messrs. Pearse Havward and Tank A ------------*------------ I as the champions of the Pacific were dta-number of expert WitolLe were examined KASLO’S STORM. posed of in one, two three order. The
and the case, with the exception of the mi_ XT1 --- game after the rooond toning wae very fast,
legal argumenta, closed on both sides. ,.The.uN®VKm Mtoer ®“ J™» *, the day one of the Viotoria mntoga only requiring
Before meeting again the arbitrators will after the disastrous storm, already referred *»“r pitched balls to dispose of |he tide,
have a certain Amount of day in situ * jn these oolmtms, struck the city of The Viotoria boy. went in for the last half

sa wiiL‘sr.^sr«ï '■g*» ««- » «-
pose of ascertaining exaotiythVnumberof noon of Sunday, Jane 3, heavy thunder Schultz secured first by bat tinge grounder to ®d,7f °/r;k® P°lu?,'?i7 °°mP,etlelr disposes 
took, possible to be made rm‘ of* a cubio olood® were seen approaching from the »hort, who fumbled it, but recovered and °ftb« strictures of that paper 
yard of day. The suit to an interesting one ““thweet and the water was rising at the threw to first, Schultz, however, having .J„.Sl,1 ,~I? fairDeM •» til conoeroed, your 
arising out of the rail»» oo^mL| ex ™te of » inch an hour, causing pSple to gained hta base by a long tilde. He was ®d,i^r‘al ™f®'““ to jh«,®««d h?7 ®“P-
proprtattag valuable brick land belonams to “movejthetr furniture In eomeparteof the advanced to seoond by a timely hit of Part- p*.dt0—h d^treased of our locality re-
the plata tiff», and haaalready eng«red*the **• Between four and five Vdook the ridge. Then Wriglesworth .mashed the 2'7“7 Ha®1”*, examtaed the
attention of the court (or arbitrated for etorm burst and people had to ron for ball for two base», Sobultz scoring and Part- ®,pî!i?bI,to
two weeks. Hon. A. N. Richards to- ihelter. for half an hour snob a I ridR* going to third. Gouge made hta third iî^î„^*!5T®ly that the oats (which wm
struoted by Messrs McPhilline. Wootton etornl raging as few people had seen. I hit of the day, Partridge crossed the plate, the only grata supplied to date) are as good
& Bardardf appears' for the pUtatiffs, and Sand, lumber, tin cans, light stoves and »“d the spectators were wild with excite- “ Id durtooth?^^?^»^11
Messrs. BodwellA Irving for the defendants, averything moveable whirled about, and all ment a» the prospecte of the Viotoriana pull- ^nrketdnrtag the yeat, and of la. quality to 

irvmg .or tne détendants. who p^&ty oould sought shelter. The I ing the game out of the fire were within the “ttafy any purohaaer for seed or feeding 
Adams House caught fire, but it wae soon bounds of realization. Wriglesworth at- Purposes. With regard to the kind ana
extinguished. On the lake the storm raged, I tempted to make home on Gouge’s hit, but qQal‘ty potetoe» supplied, the
waves were running from five to ten feet I out one fetal glanoe over his shoulder at “îïmu h®PP7ai = - „
high, and about this time Mr. and Mrs. the whereabouts of the ball, whloh , f’h® “leged discrimination to distribut-
McGregor, who had been in' a boat to a was responsible for the tieing run failing j.-g th® euPPliee, *° ™r as my observation
friend's honse on the lake front, were struck to materialize. Wriglesworth "as “y a, , A*1 have been
by the full force of the storm, and in a caught at the plate by the throw from the *erve“ regardless of politics or creed, 
moment the boat jwae upset, Mre. McGregor field, and the crowd in hashed suspense 7°'“?” to think the Government is
being swept away. Between 4 and 51 awaited Umpire Edward’s deoision. The raMtled to the gratitude ef the community,
o’clock in the height of the storm all the umpire called the runner ont, thus closing rat“er then oenenre.
houses below Third street were swept the finest, closest and most brilliant contest Yours truly,
away, and tbe wharf, wtich cost about that has ever taken place here. The game 
$8.000, was soon seen to be destroyed. It was further characterized by an absenoe of 
to impossible to estimate exactly the damage *11 loud coaching, the captains of the two 
done. A low estimate of the loss would teams having agreed to suppress anything 
seem to be $100,000. A hundred people or tending to awaken a display of feeling—and 
more having small houses which they could I the result was a gentlemanly, manly ex- 
live ii*rent free, are now without a home hibition of America’s great pastime, whloh 
and have lost their alL I aroused the unbounded and impartial en

thusiasm of all spectators. Nor were 
tile playere alone entitled to credit ; the 
umpiring of Mr. Edwards, who had more 
than one close décision, was faultless. The

morrow iSLondon, June 21.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England, issued to-day, 
(hows the following changes as compared 
with the^previous account : Total

ini THEM. increased, £117,000 ; circulation decreased,
a challenge from GANNON. £83,000 ; bullion increased, £1,034 004;

Tom Gannon has issued a challenge to other Kouritl** increased, £385,000 ; other 
ride Electric against Seal or any other horee deposit» increased, £1,382,000 ; publie 
fte te S?1 n®xt d®P®»it« increased, £307,000 ; notes reserve

dsLti tide, the raos to be a taorea«d. £1.130,000; government rocuri-

ties increased, £181,000. Tbe proportion of 
the Batik of England reaerve to UablUty to 
70 46 per cent. The weekly statement of 
the Bank of France shows the following 
changes as compared with the la*t account : 
Notes in circulation, 20,450.000 decrease ;

• treasury accounts current, increase 22,825,- 
000 ; gold to hand, increase 2,400,000 ; bills 
discounted, decrease 12,660,000 ; silver in 
hard, increase 975 000.

The Liberals of Midlothian have selected 
Sir Thpmaa David Gibson Carmichael, Bart., 
aa their candidate in the contest for the seat 
in parliament for Midlothian, which ex- 
Premier Gladstone, who has held it since 
April, 1890, has only consented to retain 
until next election. Sir Thomas is the eld
est son of the Rev. Sir Wm. Carmichael, 
thirteenth baronet. He has not yet sat in 
gj^nwm^havmg unsuccessfully contested

A special bo the Times from Lisbon says 
that 6,000 bakers in that oily have gone on 
■trike against the municipal regulations re
quiring the master bakers to deposit 8,009 
reto as a guarantee that they will sell bread 
of a proper weight. The strikers 
camped outside of the city and have assumed 
a menacing attitude.

Fire did some £25,000 worth of damage in 
the Finsbury district this evening. Twenty 
commercial houses and factories were de
stroyed. Fifty fire engines were called out, 
but all oould not work to advantage on 
account of the narrowness of the streets. 
Had not the firemen been troubled at every 
turn by lack of room they oould undoubtedly 
have saved all the buildings. A large 

The crowd filled the streets and alleys near the 
burning district and many narrowly escap
ed serious injury. Virtually the whole sec
tion bounded by Castle, Leonard and Taber
nacle streets and City road was destroyed.
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he money should Be spent.

•“Plained that Mr. Eberts 
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BEHRING SEA REGULATIONS.

Port Townsend, June 21.—In the man
ner of enforcing tbe sealing regulations 
there appears to be a serious conflict be 
tween the customs officers and tbe com- 
.mandirg tffioere of the Behring sea patrol 
Aset. The schooner George R. White, of 
Seattle, whioh arrived Tuesday eight from 
Sitka, reports being boarded hy officers of 
the revenue cutter Corwin, whose com
mander sealed up her arms and ammunition 
and ordered the schooner to return forwitb 
to Puget Sound. Capt. Chen worth, of the 
White, asked permission to proceed to the 
Japan ooaat, which to outside of the 
; uriadiction of the American and British 
laws, or else remain in the port of Sitka 
pending oommunioation with hta owners 
preliminary to obtaining permission from 
the treasury department to go to the Japan 
Sea. These requests were refused by Capt. 
Monger, of the Corwin, and Commander 
Clark, of the Mohican, both of whom 
ordered the schooner to return to Poget 
Sound immediately, under threat of seizure. 
These facta were reported to the Collector 
of Customs here to day by the master of the 
White.

Collector Saunders says the Behring sea 
commanders are exceeding their authority. 
The oolleotor contend* that the White had 
a perfect right to proceed to the Japan coast 
and resume sealing if the chose. The 
same privilege is accorded Canadian 
sealers by British men-of-war. 
matter will
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inued to interrupt, and 
imld cries of “Sit down.” 
k up the subject of roads, 
tentions of Mr. Carey and ' 
Honey had not been squan— 
referred to Mr. Chandler;, 

gentleman, who posed for a 
rad in a house on Medan*» 
ha balance of hta land:to a> 
ghter.) He passed on to- 
ndler'e statement», humor- 
> them and showing how 
they were. As to ■ the- 
gtion, he had it on good1 
there was not enough 

•to Victoria 
oity, and 

One start a creamery when 
soi things. Mr. Chandler 
.Chandler’s) remarks were 
They were, for they hadn’t 
man who could talk Com
sat laughter.) As to Mr. 
id for a mail to every man’s 
ttr. Chandler had mixed 
lagined he was running for 
use, as it was not the pro
to dealt with post office 
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bed to address the electors 
iepped off the platform was •
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Jplauded. 
id if Mr. Eberts ever had 
i signed by 150 residents 
road enperintondent. Mr. 
bad. He had filed that 

tirions for the place with 
Mr. Snider had, how- - 

■ted several months be- 
Hr. Eberts) might say 
Carey’s insinuations, that 
to do with having Mr.
L la regard to that 
■ some one in Mr. Chand- 
. Carey, if there wae any - 
ly guilty of uttering it, 
not in a manly way, but

be reported to Wash
ington City, Contrary to this poUoy the 
customs officers cleared the sealing schoon
ers James G. Swan and Columbia and per
mitted them to depart to-night for Un- 
alaaka. The masters of the schooners 
were not to take guns or ammunition on 
board. This ordei was obeyed, and 
the Indian v '

ate.
After another hymn had been song 

Rev. A. B. • Winchester addressed 
the congregation in 
spirited lecture, pom tin 
and privileges and urg 
stand shoulder to should:

!3JÜ
upon them to 

n upholding and
eociungiog the pastor.

The Moderator next referred In strong 
terms to the confidence he had in St. 
Andrew’s congregation — that they bad 
•took to the ohuroh through all the troub
lous time through whioh they had passed— 
and he congratulated Mr. Clay in having 
inch a staunch Presbyterian following to 
earry on the work in this oity 
and closed the mdnotion services with the 
usual benediction.

Thereafter, Mr. Macrae, the dark, as 
Moderator of Session during the vacancy, 
introduced the members of the congregation 
individually to their pastor.

A meeting of session was then held in the 
vestry and»Mn- Otajrtoekhfoptaee ar Mod
erator of Session, Mr. Macrae plating him 
ie the chair.

SALVADOR AND THE U. 8,

Washington, June 20.—It to singular 
that the dispute that broke out between 
Brazil and Portugal through the reception of 
political refugees on the latter’s war vessels 
should be so quickly followed by a like 
controversy between Salvador and jhe Unit- 

The parallel to all the olMe 
the fact that not only was the aeÿlom in each 
case furnished by a war veeeel, but the refugees 
in both instances included the varquiahed 
leader In a civil war.

After all there are differences. The 
Brazilian revolutionists had never’ been 
recognized as belligerents, whereas Presi
dent Peixoto was the head of the only law
ful government there. On the other hand, 
General Ezeta, up to the very hour he took 
refuge on the Bennington, was vice-presi
dent of the, government, treated by the 
United States as the only lawful authority 
in Salvador, while'those who overthrew that 
government were not dealt with or reoog- 
nized at alL The precise point, however, 
whioh makes this difference important is 
that while in Brazil order and law reigned 
at the downfall of the rebellion and the 
machinery of justice was in operation, at 
San Salvador all seems to have been in con
fusion at the overthrow of the constitutional 
parties. The very dispatches whioh brought 
the news of the success of the insurreotion, 
declared the success of the revolution was 
certain.

Commander C. M. Thomas of the Ben
nington reported an almost chaotic condition 
of aff»;ra in the republic. To have given up 
the rtfugees would have been, in his opinion, 
their surrender to immediate slaughter, 
without the protection of law or the formali
ties of a trial. In other words, he exercised 
that privilege of asylum which is based sim
ply on considerations of humanity. The 
establishment of a firm government and the 
restoring of peace and the due prooeee of 
law in Salvador seem likely to be followed 
by surrendering the Bennington’s refugees 
to the new government. Meanwhile the 
chief care of Commander Thomas probably 
is to see that they do not escape from hta 
ship, for the experience of Portugal in that 
respect has conveyed a warning likely to be 
heeded. -

i!

crews are now armed 
spears. It is believed that 

both vessels will take on firearms when 
outside Cape Flattery. The masters of 
the schooners were cautioned not to kill 
any seals. The schooners are commanded 
by white men and manned by In
dians. It is not Ukely that the vessels 
would go to Uoalaeka on a pleasure voy
age, and the only other apparent object to 
to seaL The owners of the .sealing vessels 
claim the Behring sea pffioers! are very arbi
trary, and that their rulings are subjeotiog 
their crafts to unnecessary hardships, whioh 
will result in financial loss. - 

Captain William Montandon, mas 
•the schooner James G. Shram, will take 
eleven canoes in whloh to hunt seel. The 
Columbia has eight canoes. Both vessels 
are owned by Indians, Captain Montandon 
said that he would not hunt or kill 
teak on hta way to Unalatka, where he 
would then decide upon a place of opera
tion. He declined to say whether his vessel 
would go to the coast of Rustic or Japan. 
The Swam and Columbia are not, strictly 
speaking, first-class seagoing crafts, and it 
to not probable that either veeeel will cross 
over to the Astatic coast.
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IGUE IN CHINA.
:—It seems to me it is 
rworda of truth should be- • 
Hongkong journals just to 
iague has been In Canton, . 
om Hongkong, sinoe Feb- 
tence there has been oon- 
e and Europeans alike, 
have acted as they did 

■ome one might interfere ■■
■ the shape of sacrificing • 
hymns. The Euro 
apure worship of 
afraid their trade might -

* find by tbe papers that 
OBoealed the facts as long 
he plague has been with 
n they verbally admit. < 
hey bad a shower of rata - 
I right. Before last mail : 
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H in one day the deaths in
■ of Hongkong numbered i
e of 30,000 persona per 
sees alone, apart from any / 
tying off the usual per- : 
«dation. —
a town’s meeting be called 
whole bearing of this.
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impted to conceal the fact 
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» thing. The concealment 
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The Presbytery adjourned to the lecture 
room to receive the report of the 
Presbytery’s committee on the question 
of the formation of a new congregation at 
James Bay, referred to to the petition of W. 
A. Lorimer and others. Rev. Mr. Maoleod 
wae in attendance with the petitioners.

Tbe convener of the committee reported 
that he had. dot .been able to hold a meeting 
of the committee at 2 o’clock in the after
noon as called, on account of there being no 
quorum—in faot be had no report to make, 
as ha was the only member! present, both 
Mr. Rogers and Mr. Shaw the other mem
bers having been absent. Great disappoint
ment was expressed at the nob attendànoe 
of Mr. Rogers, the petitioner» represented 
by Mr. McLeod stating that the delay that 
would arise would cause serious loss to them. 

_ A motion was adopted, after an explana
tion by the clerk and the moderator, that 
they had done all they boald to secure Mr. 
Rogers’ attendance, that Mr. Rogers be 
cited to appear at the next meeting to show 
why he did not appear as a membrr of the 
committee.

A very long discussion followed as to the 
beet course to pursue. It wae resolved to 
discharge the committee. Then oame an
other long discussion as to the next step, 
the petitioners, through l^r. Maoleod, ask
ing that immediate-steps be taken to bring 
their case to an issue.

Several members of the Presbytery 
pointed out that the law of the ohnroh muet 
be obeyed, and that the sessions interested 
who had been cited to appear to the after
noon had to receive fresh notices of ten 
days, and that no meeting of tbe Presbytery 
could be held nntil the 1st Tuesday in Sep
tember, and that it would be unwtae to call 
a pro re nota meeting sooner.

Nearly two hours were spent in trying 
to arrive at some conclusion that 
would meet-the wishes of the petitioners 
as well as comply with the law 
of the ohnroh and protect the interests of 
the sessions previously cited. It was sug
gested to call a meeting of a new committee 
to meet in Nanaimo on the 10th of July, 
but this too was found impracticable.

Ultimately it was resolved on motion to 
appoint a committee consisting of the mod
erator (Rev. Mr. Macrae, Nanaimo), Mr. 
Rogers, Mr. Alex. Shaw and Rev. Alex. 
Tait to meet at Nanaimo on the day 
viens to-the ordinary meeting of Presbytery 
in September next, and to report their find- 
Inge to the Presbytery on the following day. 
The usual power was given to this com
mittee to investigate the matter referred to 
in the petition, and that the clerk be in- 
Btruoted to alto all parties interested.

The Presbytery wae adjourned to meet a* 
Nanaimo in September, the Moderator pro- 
nouncing tbe benediction at 1 a.m.
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Additional polling plsoes in several elec
toral districts are established by proclama
tion in the official Gazette of yesterday’s 
date as follows : In South Victoria—School 
house, Strawberry Vale. Cariboo—Post 
office, Alexis Creek, Chilcotincountry. South 
riding West Kootenay—Waneta ; 15-Mile 
house, Kaelo wagon road ; Three Forks, and 
Duncan. West riding Llllooet—John Cur
rie’s house, Pemberton Meadows. West
minster, riding of Delta—Weatham bland. 
Westminster, riding of Richmond— 
store. Nelson island. In the North riding 
of Yale, the polling placée at M. Sullivan’s 
house, North Thompson river, and at James 
Fnllarton’s store. Stomp lake, are discon
tinued, and the following additional polling 
places for the district are proclaimed : 
School house. North Thompson river ; No- 
-ble’s house, North Thompson river ; Smith’s 
store, Louis creek ; C. P. R. office, Griffin 
lake ; Salman’s house, Stump lakt ; court 
house, Nicola lake ; post office, Douglas 
lake. In the North riding of West Koote
nay the polling place at Ltrdeau to discon
tinued, and one is established at Thompson!» 
Landing.
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MURDERED BY INDIANS.
“Geo. Bkllbosb. 1Washington, June 20.—The state de

partment, several days ago, received a re
port _ from the vice-consul at Guayamaa, 
Mexico, that two Americans, said to be R. 
E. L. Robinson, of Texas, and James Logan, 
of Louisiana, had been murdered by (taris 
Indians on Tiburon, one of tbe Shark 
islands, in the GnU of California, about 100 
miles above Guayamas. Them men had 
embarked on 
Yuma,, 
the gulf.

Trevor’s “ ChiUiwaok, June 19,1894.”
, beds, blanket* and snob 
a ted, and articles-of food 
nton or Hongkong should 
ids Way if that oonid be 
> be effectual in lessening ; 
plague, which were it to 
wipe out half the Euro-, 

wpulation alike.
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ONTARIO ELECTIONS.

Toronto, June 21.—To-day the retire
ment is announced of three candidates in 
the Ontario elections. In North Lanark 
Graves, Patron of Industry, has withdrawn, 
leaving" the contest to Preston, Conserva
tive, and Caldwell, Liberal. In West Pet- 
erboro, Davidson, Independent, withdraws 
and leaves Stratton, Liberal, and Winch, 
Conservative, as the contestants. John 
Tierney has withdrawn from South Ren
frew, leaving the fight between Campbell 
and Dowling, Liberals.

San Francisco, June 20.—Swiss day was 
celebrated at the Fair to-day. The Swiss 
section in the Manufacturers’ and Liberal 
Arts’ building was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The feature of the celebration 
was the presentation of silver souvenir 
spoons to all visitors.
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m.a ten tot* -loop at 
were explorm,; along 

Two of the party went 
ashore on Shark island to hunt deer. The 
Indian natives at first made friendly ad
vances, but afterwards shot them, and the 
two survivors made their way to Guayamas 
and reported the faot. Acting Secretary 
Uhl at once telegraphed the consul's 
statement'- ' of
jeter Gray, directing him to take 
immediate steps before the proper 
authorities, and, if the statements were true, 
to demand the punishment of the murderers. 
Minister Gray yesterday acknowledged the ! 
receipt of the instructions, and is presum
ably acting in the matter.

MARINE MOVEMENTS. and, 1894.
The inquiry into the cause of the ship, , _

Benmore’s mishap, whioh periodically has Yultore »«re« th*‘ “°re prompt or accurate 
been in progress for nearly two weeks, was deo»““ tJ>67 have never known ; and car- 
yesterday conolnded, thongh the result i, tarn it is that the Victoria boys can say the 
not yet made known. It ie understood, ■*“*•
however, that the pilot has been exonerated Stanford university.
from all blame in connection with the aoei- R. h. p.o.
dent. Sheehan,o.f....................... 8 10

Capt. Gaudin, agent of marine and fish- wairon8'tW........................  1 n
eries, has given notice that the fog alarm at Dyer 3É. 7" V/" J ’ 2 1
Race Rocks will not be in operation for ten I Bumillar, 8b....................... 1 1 8
days or more, owing to repairs to be made. I ®*Pk*toe.P-----................  2 i 2
In consequence of this, the fog whistle will ..........................  0 6
cease to be heard nntil after the completion Campbell! 1*L 
of the work, something which should be 
noted by the markets.

Tug Lorn» returned from Clayoquot yes
terday morning, where (he had towed th* I...
schooners Sapphire, Triumph, Annie C. ........
Moore and Favorite. In towing the vessels Frai&lÿn a s." ‘ ' ". 
down the ooast the steamer had to go at I Schultz, r,L 
half-speed nntil she reached Clayoquot g*ririd«e- 18. ...
owing to the prevailing heavy eweU. Wrisleeworth, 3b .....

The sealer Labrador, Capt. Whiteley, Smi§L o.1.!."!!^;.'."! 
cleared for Behring sea yesterday. She I Lenfesty, p.......
will carry a crew of five whites and fourteen , „
Indians. I 7 It 87

Schooner Minnie .tiled for Behring eea ^ 0 0 0 0 0 <M,
Steamer Queen ealle for Alaska to-day. [ base' htte,' 3QolL°

worth and Lewis. Stolen basee—-Stanfords, 6 :
Kingston, June 2L-Th. contract for the I

statue of the late Sir John Macdonald, I ford, 0: Victoria. A- Struck out—MoLatnie, i ;
Premier of Canada, to be erected in King- Pa^rbSî^W^Jf sl’smithTÏ:
•ton, has been let to Mr. Wade, the .well|Ttafo'otga^lh^tifoh^tel. ’ ^
known sculptor. The monument will be 
unveiled with military honors in October.

el.—The rare,spectacle of-' 
Ls witnessed? by the pee- 
of the steamer State of- 

p was crossing the Straits- 
Port Townsend,last Sa tor- 
Che air was remarkably 
|r was unobstructed front 
f Race rooks, and right 
Island toward Victoria, 
ve says* he oould see in 
r-masted schooner with a. 
Ir. Not only is he positive 
ays that-about fifty pas- 
rill vonoh for it.
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:]A romance in the lives of two young 
people came to light in Seattle yesterday. 
According to the Seattle Telegraph, '
H. Randall and Miss Olive Ketch 
married secretly in one of the Episcopal 
churches here on the 28th of August, 1890, 
and since that auspicious moment theseoret 
of the wedding has been earefntly and suc
cessfully kept from their most intimate out
side friends. But two persons in Seattle 
beeidee the contracting parties were aware 
of the occurrence, and they were the mother 
and stater of the young lady. Perhaps the 

BIG BHTVItr.iNti knowledge of the affair might have been«CYCLING. kept secret for a long time yet, had tbe rea-
London, June 21__ G. P Mills ,ona {or keeping It quiet at til continued to

today hta bioyole ridetota wTËofto ,Th®?.® di“P^«ing, and th. novelty
-John O’Groat’s. Hta time was * 5 of the situation having long sinoe worn off,
hours. 49 minutes. From Land’s Eod to matter wse allowed to work its way to 
Perth be had wet weather and heavv roa<ta S® ee*£wet“d ‘ha® ’> bro*“e known. 
F.W Sho,eland, F. T. Bldtake a7d^htr T
wheelmen accompanied him over different £?*ldfnt ot Çhl0*8°> f®“ ™ “Ta w*tb Miss part, of hta route. ^ ”"*• STkMttr wonM^^ ».

Ttverton, Out., Juni 21.—(8pectal)—8. ^^"Vvfo^ta£ 
P. Laird, a prominent rraident of Kinoar- ^.tl^ MU. Ketchum.or rathtÆ Ran 

““‘â Tf* arfaBfced yeet-erday on a charge of dtil, went baok to live with her mother, and 
’ m , ®rHlg Angus Matheeon, who mysteri- the young people kept their secret even from 

ouly disappeared last November. The their most intimate friends, until finally 
arrmt created great excitement all over this when Randall’s father visited him a short 
eectton- time ago he mustered up courage, told hta

*.pre- the affair to Miu-1Norman 2
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rancisgo Cal The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Alma.
Used in Millions df Homes,—40 Years the Standard
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what was given in the ledger, while the 
other was what had been taken from the 
register of certificates ieiaed. One feature 
for congratulation was that the balance due 
the B. C. Corporation had in the last few 
daye been reduced to $1,700. Mr. Beaven 
went on to state that it was most advisable 
to keep expenses down, end suggested that 
a committee of two or three creditors be 
appointed to consult with the trustees to 
save the cumbersome method of calling all 
the creditors together. In conclusion, he 
was sorry that in matters of opinion he had 
to differ with the former opinion expressed 
by the trustees as to the amount expected 
to be realized, but these things were matters 
of opinion. It was very unpleasant to make 
these statements, but he had to do so.

Being asked if he had looked into the

•*<5i mP'rnmM. v6 ' '
m

nmmm.ii mM3 H
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|.£*I THKCITY.

WdlteaonMdNiMlee -ddrw, to the 8«ïod, te .tsul’the.’

^T^Ap^rs.'”^ fs; fSRsl^siafSSrta'
with the 'members of the local courts and _
their friends. Full particulars will be given TH*re is happily good prospect of work 
next week. :*vh.o; -T*' ,■ ' immediately resumed on the newpro-
. Ths oitv bonds to the amount of $66,000 ]£SSiiKs,Ti£t-^g!!^M 
issued under authority of the electric light puty Commise^erT ^ Gra^ o^e^
iwh rnmtiiroi-toeLJhMt at wh’lc’h Vic’ ‘ndTki®6* l_tho Cot‘ooU* of Conciliation

4^assgiassisa
V Th» Ladies’ Aid of St. Paul’s , church, 5Um«^i1fc^UiUm *”'* ^ the firm

Victoria West, are spring no effort to make « A 8u?ith) j the stonecutters have ^................... ledger Balances, property on the Fairfield estate, Mr. Beaven
‘heir If* cream social in the church on Mon- BradTn and^d» r*P"een‘st‘vee» Mr- J°hn Bank of British Çtoûsabü.'.";:W.^ 1,182 17 replied that the records in the land registry
day evening next an occasion of special in- £“44 Mr> G. Brown. & is «her banks............ .”4 37 71 office showed it had been transferred from
terest and pleasure. In addition to a plen- ^«ht^hat acweifag of foursuch fair- “j^rydtfde^-----■•••••••.•......... 1Ü.Ï76 85 A. G. P. Hapg.rd to Mrs Green on July 18,
tiful supply oficw «ream and cake a good mmnlhh^^HU^*”*08»1 *!?,£?* errent a<Swmt f p6*®<“ ?“ 1893, and on duly 10,1893, Mrs. Green had
musical programme under the charge of Mr. mîtaffifa °*.4h® ®ÎÏJ84Jng dF' Lou H»a, block 80, and imiirov» ' transferred it to Mr. Fell and Mrs. M. E.

* A. Moir, with short addresses bf several ? ÏLt’M®*4 tto«- The ““?«?« 170,257 45 Worlock „ joint tenante. This transfer wre

^ ^tti3SffiK£?.ïï .sHISEF""' «$œœsîiîfS'jït AwsTTTI»1 chambers yesterday before Mr. Juttioe 0 olook- Brook aooormt!^?-------'.?4 îentf to all. but heïîd looked into th. “
.;v»Waikem an vpHoatfen was made on behalf ------ !-------M------ ------- |«g*wuoaoommt.....;;........a;K S& ioe oo thought it his duty todobo. ” “

^tton folwî^ oh^nH Si°^ dUÜT FISHERMEN STKIKE. obSmturo....................... ......... .____«900 When did Wel^Fargo & Co. get their se-

action for want of prosecution. Order made. ytet to. <7 | curlties ? asked Mr. Noble.
Mr; L. Crease for applicant; Mr. Jay con- L rbal property, mbs. t. t. green. “ They got some of them in February,

B"pteI‘sï;’ïï“s^r"i“ ®*>ss "=■ r-“ kssr;;ïs./Arb"J ■*» *"• “ psspïsi:~i:sE Z ”
• Mr a w ™ , , ________ oe0wm district  ̂84 a--res.... 500 001 somebody’s head. (Hear, hear )

t ' Vematj., superintendent of V. 1 of sec. 18, Barclay district, I M suis stase Mr Sheriff McMillan en™ r.n^i ifaU The S«9»4tef tbe“ Bemaore ” Inquiry ni^rtïSbtot: Ï.HÎ" m roi............ 1”1.^8gt«red the romand to Mr, Heaven’s aaton-

warding of and, etaf to UiTnati” e sufferers -Ate»*» EtCUTBlOntetB | }?*?

..^^j»Maeass; zzl ■ &*3F
• Sd Ljl b^us;rthe“Fraror mat New. of * big strike for higher wage. ^ ..............—...................... to %£*>

tog inquiries into the olroumstanoes of each made by Northern oannesy fishermen was «**L property, mr, f. h. worlock events ? WW» of one of his ment, died yesterday aftemoonat the early
Pr°P"?y *rf th” A180 001 ,W Mr‘ Y*. «• youngest^daugluer of^r SSSAZZJ*

---------- — theC. P. N. company’s steamship Danube. Forty-two shares New Westminster! 3,180 00 plained that Mr. Taylor had been told he Manto Bav «d hZi
'Adklbgatkw from the Mennonite set- The ship arrived early to the afternoon «“s.cck./... ....... ......... could not vote at the meeting without a months MO* MF JS Ed^lrd.

tiers in Manitoba are to this province look- after a nleasant Wn .. LIABIUTIK8, proxy, and this waa the result of it. mcntos Sgo Mr, 4, B, JSdwards of Seattle.
tog for laodon which to settle 200 famUies, eengers - ^Mrs. Clifford î “« ® Mr' Peter held that when the former Stermenthf ^
who are anxious to.move here, as they find “ 8 JV „ Clifford. Mrs. Bfewto, Capt. °«g?cgte °n dffiiand. * 1,087 16 ! trustees had presented their first statement «torment in the family vault at Cowtohan.
the winters In Manitoba too long and too J™o. Irvfug/H.'M. Price, H. Bell Irving, current aorom^!^*” 157 mu sg ̂ 7 ***? been told the «state would pay
severe. These delegates (Messrs. Franz W. Oakley, 'W. i E. Dowlen, F. Burnett, D°e to sundry persons for collections 57-10i 53 dollar for dollar, and the asaigbo«g Kd

j-r». j. w„d., p»ssïsiï« ^ s^issrscasaSaas

and Works ^Department and the \ German «rentham, Geo. W. Matthews, P. British ColWbta " Coribrati^ üi- 9 248 «« that was altogether lacking, as no idea was
Consul, Mr. GariiLowenberg, in regard to a Callan> M.-Foley and ‘J. W. McCaltam. «Ç® on loan.     .2,511 »81 given aa to the value. Could Mr. Beaven
location, and last night left tor the Okana- Mr. Burnett and party, whose names appear • •—• •>• 9,9.70 001 give any Idea as to what the creditors oonld
gan country to inspect the land. to the list, have been working to connection The Law Union A Omwüïdtüïàmü.’ 23,770 04 8et out of the property

fTin w n vtt r ... , , with the anthraoite coal “mines on(Queen ance Co. Mortgage..... 70000 00 Mr. Beaven had thought the matter over
-5™1 W.G.W of this oity have been Charkttelslanda. The report Of the strike -- 00 carefully and gone over all the books and
T ^ rh|Bi Be-rTl0e* °,f Ml“ brought by the1 Danube ieto the éffect that J W57.SS5 79 securities and had come to the conclusion
Lm^^vN,%^LCtLdBr^d^vanf ?Pw"d,«‘Of^600’ Indians and white men Creditors of thTutome Estait ■ wtreld ,not in the interests of the

next week^*' Mise - Phelns is not nnlv °i have refused to work for theoanners until In Submitting thin statement the undèratonfirl I °Tedltort to give an estimate, especially as

æ?L7irîîijiSSÿ:
*~wiiHe,y shortly oome do^ to the I ,»«• ^ Witoon’held that the ^ycke

liïï'ZZ’Ziïï&e?* ^T.: “d tMl* Uttle * «-ing.UveHh^d.

ito-jgSSgSffMa^SSsf--
daÿ honors conferred es the oooasien 0$ Her' the last to arrive fir*t^<nelrtiop«4 wee «mes of ifreTtt/r^reeo and’ite^V'wm® j “«“* °°n!0horatod that of the first meeting.
Majeety’seeoent anniversary. Aewong other mereion trio of the - * °*-<1”.*y>d *5' Jeck left 68 W°Î.Judgm>nt ae toWvaiue. ! 5tve" *“ the present statement
recipients of the honor of knighthêe» is Br. had arritiJl hL. ^ ^u5S5fottuil1' ««bmitted. were the ledger vetoes as shown to the
T. Grainger Stewart,phyrioi&.to-ordTnary >1-..^!-fe® betweenwyhto «ud musty hooka What had been stated about the
to the tiueen in Scotland and niwfi. jr tourists on board, priaeipally ttastern pee-; .**r. J. Stuart Yates to opening stated ! house had been known by the trustees at 
physio to the 'University of Edinburgh—a ties wh®m J®!^li57**yro®",d *”"1r^on, Mr- Beaven s name only *e first meeting, but it had not been put
relative of Mr. A .^re,, of FromVk^i^Z i°®®Ce1 that bel (SErZ »> “«‘“«tooare it might on investiga-
[Dr. Tbomae Grainger Stewart Trom „ he steamer received ae pae-j 'Yates) had not been present when it had t,on torn out net to lie one. He was «mite
Edinburgh .in 4S37 aud educated at the *?*8er,! 19: Constantine «f theN. W.~M.P„ heen made up for printing. I prepared to ba jointly responsible whih^Mr

Ïéf^lFZ Thu fouowtog programme has h^ w.

- forms of kMuey disease attracted esntider- '•camvorwa ecaumss. imMÜüS£.*>!-0r!.^h<1!? had beenfonnd | ««to made fa March by the trustees would who?ta ?f Vl°t«to: Tneaday — Victoria
able attention. In«1862 he was nsncintml so r> , . . _ J**?"4?® g®6 a baiaaee cheat,’beoauee I tern out oerreat. West school and Hillside ward sohooL
pathologist to the Roya! Infirmwy uod 15fal ««"■*• •«* H® ^ firT wonM -notfbaUnee. J-p- Brown—Mr. Yates, I want to w«^“«^d»F—Girls’ school and Spring Ridge

■ lecturer an pathology atSergeonr’HaU. fie SteaessbipOmpaary, have MU,iT?dj5?e?djdu!0in*ho out aeta bernent of * debtor can act as a trustee ? 7*^ «ohpoL Thursday—Boys’ sehwil and
resigned ti£ path^gistetiTto 18» ^ *5 *®liioK Midwinter üf,h ”*^® .«***» Geffortonately a ,TMr- Yatee-I refer you to our lawyer Jtmef Bay ward sohSoI. Friday-High
waa Ueoted ondic ary phy aioian to theWi «“ 27th mstont, the “ouritito had «otbsen kept KLaughter.) y ^ «ohoolaud Rook Bay ward soheivtie
Infirmary and iect^rer ^Stoical med^to^: for »—grenf ■*fa«n»'hadbeepmsdeoutby L yr,.Bca^.ted been told that both Mr. «“mhationof the ward schools will be
In 1876 he was appointed profeewmof ?* ^eW“î V~«>W SrfïïSï “otfo«d.‘o'be «‘togetheV Coitort and Mr. Heistermau were debtors to h«ldin the forenoon of each day, and that
praotioe of physio to*Edtobmgh Uniiwceito tol^î here for CaHfornit The two setting, tiueteee, he I ‘he bank, and if so he held it was Illegal that ofthe other schools during the whole day.

•V4p»work on “Bright’s diseewe «E HwÏÏÈi ThZ.?.". Hl.M^er8 *"* wif<V SrfnZ «“tion, had been eettled with by th?J «houM have acted as trustees. S"iJ?lo*5Bg “««ises of the Boys' school,
, nVe ” Is well known, and hasXred ihwxdk mJ ^ ^ .ttoooant«- Mr , Mr. Yutee explained that Mr. Hels- «d High school 'will, it ii
several editions. He was «mototod tih®e£ H^erm« CLM®^ihe7l ^ h‘.4 ^'° fceen ^Peceed 7” personally a. debtor for some «^«retood, be held in South Park school

< , oiao-in-ordinary to the QaiSo toScStod ?®T' ^eok> wife and g»M.bssn in hopes that it would >°t >»t his firm were oreditoreto huUding, James Bay.
, fa,1882 ] Bcooene child, D.. Guthrie, wife andehild. Rev. Mr, have been .possible to declare a dividend at eonle #.<*«• Mr. Coltart had also re™ —----------

--------- EuneoKn, 4. ij. bloKenna, H. J. O’Leary, 4his ^etipg, but that bed been ••found im-1note* et the bank which he was by agree Ths people of New Whatcom intend to
_ AEBANOMEimB have been completed fcpi S®! i; ^ J.da‘ L»w«noei Ig 40 <*” etefce"ept now «ent made long before the failure ^Seem^ hlve * gnmd celebration thU year of the

the Post Offioe Department of Cana da far anl j'l" LJfcSroZm,m' ^ firetTh^i^m. e^‘C<!^.WOa d 166 th»t >8»t SS6 every quarter. These were^nmt ««reeriarÿ of United States Independence,
exchange of money orders between Canarfai t! ™^£d"”r 8“d t?°£$*rea>J- Greaves, I “ÎÎ were ««od—cash M th«y oame due. They have issued an elaborate and varied
and Hawaii, to eommene® on ffuly 1, Vie.|-J»mee,Kelly and JohnGiitis. £&?+?*■ **!• The Mil. receivable Mr. Brown-Mr. Yates I have to attach Program™« covering two days, and ire

. torto having been selected as the D wntofam TBS «Vsjsmkorb ", nmasioH ourr^ZZ^ftnf if®"* “edry «persons on you tight here. It is a prtooinie working np the event with considerable en-exchange offioe, and all advices of money1 , T °N- ! ow*wta«oftnt «Counting together on the that a toast* cannot be a debtor * U^terprise* Mr. S. G. Mullto, managerof toe
orders,issued in this oonntry and^ayableto; Pl.lot ?oird’ *tt8r ‘ most tinreugh[ l!,nnoh^al“ti" 40 ^32-®2*42 would not, he I * Mr. Yates—As far as I know' anff u opera house, was in Victoria yesterday
the Hawaiian islands being dealt wiin here. ! ‘®**™in“t.1°n 5°*°** the wreumstanoee atl jZ®1^9 “Jthuig like that sum. Bed well here will agree with 4^3 having visited the Mainland and Nanaimo
The lirait for which money orders miy bo1 partial- stranding of the Ren* ®igkteMntion that although $121,000 nothing to prevent a dehtnr « Za ep® u j in the interests of the demonstration
bSS ttCBnBdB* ^«ble^to Hawai i/wiU ~«J %*£%%>** tiJ - » «>.ble,'the « K? Am«-ff,the .Xiot providlT^gr^d
be$S0, hntaamanyas desired mayibei «sued ^®£“^^®I,e^"««dîH«h»llMddUigeuoe ait r8‘“_*?*8e“,0“ 0/ •*« assignees do but perfeetly legal * ^ 1,8 Bremen’s tournament, a grand parade. In-
to make op the desired amount, the details S®,^?®^the “ÇMent, which was deeeo-i “J?*?4 48 that_,re“- 'Of course Mr. Brown—Oh! I disn games and raw, log rolling contests

■of the exchange being veay simple, in as- ÎÎI® J6*80 he*11» oaught in a squall; ^ ”,g4lt he exatseoed in more After some further dboussion Mr mi 1 and other sports. Ths most nromfaent at
mnah as the ourreneyrnf the two o^atrveais ^^®„,7^11,ehlu^!g 8?d*»nlF a *°®^ W8TJ ^«^ might have being asked to exnUto abrettoeoL^,®? temtion wiU, however, be theP «eht ra»

ysïrsrsaSnSssa: ar**s ss*îya ~3S2F "u‘"8l°“«^^a***- 'headquarteoe. For tbepreaent exoimngre fwu"ol'w*y'oirenmstaaoes for whichto» ^T6”?*4, .Ç'r^8 “ the «>¥ to-day. Th, I As to theCanadaWe^em^hnhlîLt ught 1 Ctovn Point rifla ranm i. i 
Üi1.^'Ve,[nadf^lfch*îew ^«Oand.Jîiv fdlot could not to any way be haM respoa- ‘hetirewreha interest he Imd already expUM^ttl *! *^'1the civic «Sir* K1^
Bqpth Wales and Victoria» bat it is expect- lb,e' imupurohased&y Mm Green, wae$150,000 tog held -in Homier haM. at ! ^œnoe. It appears at a *5 °°n8e"
tid that Tasmania will be included with the **“ «ASH* bsctorns. *«• was a differ eue» between the I Brown himself was —-°*^* .îS J**1”4 Mr. I ^n6 ^. ^mrT^nr.i .i®. i**” /°r d*mages
W^mwWM ifieESW«M

fead. Mr. Chas. E. Redfern. iewsllerof S” «rejelsaocoantable for the steamship ;k“.8^^®i°g h®M .by Wells, Fargo A Gs. written "handed to Fe?T^lf^| ^ melodrama. F.nsN will i»tto F/te’eS0 4̂^;™ 1 b oS^'
Government street, haa very kindly offered 2ï*Ul^Walü s delay In arrivintj yesterday. the • costs and halanoe, ff 1,450 ” *°*J *ioa.mt the Victoria on Friday and Satnrdav IG* 2 £ S?warf"
a beantifnl enp for the one mile amateur I* step was due on Thursday ilght, but «““d» Weeten. The Chairman recommend^ ■•«. Mr. Griffith ti oomp.retively .yooS rt 2 'tQowa’
ohampiou race for British Columbia. Rm*»y “ not come fa until about 8 o’efiok last tZZ.AZLJ*?*? *•“■»»«■*« cheaper prewire. red renZ^to. ,**■ th»°gh pot toexperireref hi£ Tow ............- ....... \ 1
generous has been ti>e liberal offer of Mreers e,,D,°8- As cargo she brought a big anoaot haads of-the trustees. It had been bought one. He also advreat.^ ? the preewit | jug been aesodated with the toarédian Ttti.......................... .. .........
Oia^ner A Mitchell, of abandaumeeup to 01 !mi4: Her passenger liât waa aire large. Mr^elTon Maîn’hTT^f'v. tr«M*OT"îi 40 ‘recces down to onm oatotog ti,«|Ke«>e(or some years. He is saldtobît Jg, . . victoria oolmo-
be oompeted for to theoaarteTmUeainMnr Another sealing schooner, the KUmeny. ii ne“«°“ M*fCb 1,1894, by Messrs. War- The meeting did net favor __ fmeet perfect devil, hit conception befae thî A aSU^sVfL.
rare. For the 100 vlrds dreh commanded by Captain J. C Jamejon wd U>ok “d Cbantrell, .metres at the Green duction to tnStore y re- pereonifioation of all (hat is low IG Wi^kbr£anoaJ1 18 tMessrs. Davidson Bros, hare plated in thé *”** *"0 of a white crew, cleared ^L® ,.?®!^” the money, $1.260, nor the A oommittoe composed of John Kiwasu. I m?*'oUe” The sparks of re'venge and I b°Shirie- *

Of the Caledonian Stetoty an elegant Behring Sea yesterday. She wUI call at tZi wTtonuT“‘I-..118 bad A^X' JWU*>n «d W«. Smyth * ‘,mo8t **om hi. finrere7®!In• -^T . 1
m—JM* beautifully pc«»t on her way North ”^S*® £*fc*«Ï1^formation pototod to, mlvSTthe trustee* ■
graved. These events, which form a verv tor ten Indfaes. -.-fa* : about to. He merefy told the ereditors motion by VL L. Drury wssalrtiwi
small part of tiie programme, are already " 1 ■ V '5 .' «*ÎL^î5uikâiLnli0|rld 4e*th lih»t proreediogs effieot that the trustees be authorized to in’
attracting considerable attention'among Tke Bnperlortly Mr Fell—So von can 4 '%1'V. «truot Mr. Bod well to inquire into the
local sprinters. The grand ladles’ tombola ÇfHood’s Bareaparilla to dne to the tremen- Mr E. Crow R»ké, n._ ,. Pr0P«rty fcnownas Gypewyek^ and advise as
will be sp interesting feature of the day’s Oo°? emonnt of brain work and constant oare . . '*!* Baker—How were the to whether the creditors have »• 1- *?
enjoyment; the priw h”" Len releetod !rin ^5r.^tflTerandi5an “h,e.ofe-P^«“ J-b» the stocks were bought; claim to it. M- * *+*
w&t anÿ regarTto rest. Th^winT.^ ^bToOTch^ Worire“ °h8°kB * **"* * Gre®° * The-reting then adjourned.

?{TXS2Aïsfî:JLTi.H...H£ï SïïSkfTirmSffesjs1 “• y'h-szS‘1*-******.. - ^îr.ïerAn’ sï.’œ’S æs œyresiæs» wlsîïïa‘li^jTi"S5.i,E
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The Assignees Present Another StAte 
ment But Declare Ho

Dividend. WiM

of the Victoria dub 
ting one of the season 

À. T. Goward le a very 00 
ï» Yesterday, bowltog nphUi; 

wind, he took 4 wickets for 
Hon. C. E. Pooley tried 1 

game for his tide yesterday 
§. F. Morley not been uni 
suit might have been di 
olough, who made 61 for 
against the Banks, gave a gi 
free hitting. Doig’a bowlto 

if Banks was a revelation, 
dangerous later on in the s« 

Anderson, who bowled 
Albione yesterday, is a pro 

«with praotioe wiU make a di

From The Daily Oo
TECE_C

^WmiAH Forrxst, one____ _ __

scîsï.’taî ïïür •*
Ths First Nationai Bank at Port Angeles,

A handsoms sum was realised Ky the 
eonoert and dance given at Saanich Friday
that*dtotrtot,°f ***" °®W ^S110"1 °h°roh to

Th« young people of Cedar Hill held 
theirannual picnic yesterday on the beauti
ful Cordova bay beach, and despite the 
threatened moisture had a very good time.

Fbaifk Campbell le now tastefully Ilia»- 
tracing passing events aft his well-known 
owner. He has gone into political cartoons 
within the last few days, the latest of which 
are really excellent.

Sidney is now the popular resort of pio- 
nickera, the V. & 8. Railway affording 
rapid and pleasant transportation. Yester- 
day the members and friends of theC OOF. 
in Victoria took possession t f the new ter
minai point and enjoyed a splendid day.

MfcssBs Fabson Sl Leach, of Chicago, arc 
the purchasers of the 4J per rent, interest 
l»artog debentures issuea under authority of 
*« 2ÎS ekm?io llRh* by-law to the amount of 

The offer of the Chicago firm was 
not 100} as stated yeeterday.but even bettor 
—par and $300, equal to 100 6-11.

8POBT8 AND PASTIMES.

Cricket the Great Game Yesterday— 
Exciting Scenes on the

Lacrosse Meld.

Many Matters Bleycnlar-The Amities 
Invited to Visit 

Tacoma.

pi

» old t'

m
An Advisory Committee Appointed to 
r ,; 7 Assist the Trestees in

§14':%$#? Their,Worn. x,;
-
I j

4 Creditors of Green, Worloôk A Oo.’s 
bank met yesterday to the Board of Trade 
rooms to hear a statement from the trustees, 
Messrs. Yates and Beaven, as to the affairs 
of the estate, Mr. N. Shakespeare being 
appointed ohairtoaa>nd Mr. R. L. Drury 
secretary, printed statements sa follow 
were placed in the hands of the creditors 

ASSETS.

_A well deserved victory crowned the 
efforts of the Alblons to their second meeting 
with their local rivals at Beaoon Hill yester- 
day. The Alblons batted first and totalled 
80, the best contribution being G. A. Malt- 
by », who played a good steady toninge of 
22 before being unluckily rnn out. Hewitt 
with 10, and J. B. Martin 11, not out, 
helped the tail end materially. Wallis - te 
bowled well as his analysis shows. Victoria 
responded with 68, of which total Foulkes 
olaimed 13, and Goward, Morley and Little 
7 each. Messrs. Pooley and Snowden made 
a gallant but unsuccessful attempt to pull 
4h* g*me.0"4 «* the fire at the tooth 
wicket. Anderson was very deadly, ob- 
tatotog 6 wickets at a cost of only 16rons, 
ment16 fi*lding ,howed » -«rked improve-

ALBioNs.
Worde°. = Fonlkegb Wallis......
Jones, o * b Goward...........
H. J. Martin, b Wallis....... .
^deraon, 0 Pooley, b Goward

IE
■

m SHAMB0CK8 DISOBAOK T

■ Ottawa, June 23.—The 
lacrosse season here was the 
worst exhibition of rowdyi 
Canada. The Governor-Gei 
ball to the presence of fall; 
The Shamrocks played the 
although to every game one 
players were ruled off. In 
Kelly, a Shamrock player, w 
tion struck down a Capita 
nearly killed by the blow. Î 
pie were terribly incensed, 
broke to on the field, a doze 
tog to progress at once. 1 
their batons, and after half 1 
the match proceeded, the l 
ning by five to four.

7;

3.

;

i
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■

l

m
TORON TOS WIN FROM «

Toronto, June 23.—To d 
the Cornwells resulted to a 
to, six games to one.

MOONLIGHTERS VICffl

7
: 6

5The ploturee, «pins and personal effects of 
the late John Kergan, “the Trial island 
uerimt, were disposed of under the hem 
mer st the Victoria auction rooms yesterday, 
onriosity-seekers being the purchasers, at 
generally low prices. Included in the lut 
of articles sold was the organ of the Her- 
mit a own construction.

0

E6T£
Xxtnui.........«...

: .22
3

New W ESTMINSTBR, June 
The Moonlighters of this 
Ninetieths of Vancouver me 
the intermediate champiom 

nlighters winning to e 
a of four goals to three.

3
.10Goward 

out....... 0111
. 4

.. 9 Moo
Total! score

went to the Moonlighters in 
and the second to their Van 
five. The Moonlighters too 
to fourteen minutes, and th 
and a half. Then the Vanoon 
'themselves and took the fif 
twenty and eight and a h 
epee lively. At the close of 
was a tie, and so an extra 1 
■was ordered, at the expirai* 
Moonlighters captured the 
And the match.

..80
VICTORIA c. e.

Little, run out......................
Foulkes, lb w Anderson.........
Goward, b Anderson....... .
Morley, run ont................. .
WaUls, c Howard, n Maltby .
Smith, OAb Anderson............
Perry b Anderson............
Snowden.not rot.....,,,...............
Pooley, 0 J. K. Martin, ÿ Howa. d. 
Wootton. c J.K. Martlo-b Howard 
Macrae, o J, E. Martin#b Andersen 

Extras............

Total

::::::ilI* 7
z. 7

0
6.
6
A
«

At the baeqnet given to London on the 
24th May last, to Admiral Erben, Ü.S.N., 
and officers of the Chicago, the following 
gentlemen, well known h.Victoria, were 
among the three hundred invited gneste : 
Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, G.O.B. ;
g^ajMSSja».. (UtaooJmro^

aaSeVvaiSg**
Madame Laird’s oonoert next Thurdav 

evening, tiie 28ch tost., promises to be one 
of the leading society events of the mtdaum- 

>;Madame Laird herself will sing 
two numbers—-tiie oelebrated arm froth 

Robert the Devil,” and one of Patti s fam
ous waltz songs. She will be ably assisted

Ernest Wolf^ L.C.M., and a quartette of 
male voire* under Mr. Greig’a direction, be-

52shisraraj2“" h

BOWLING ANALYSIS, '

M. R. W.
3 36 5

.1» 4 28 4

.58 VANCOUVER JUNIOR 
. Vancouver, June 23.—] 
Vancouver juniors won from 
ter Sappertons at laorosre I 
6 to 4.

ÏK4 Albums.
fiWallie.,,,,»,

Goward.......
Perry...,,,.

Victoria,
Howard.».
Schwengers

2 0 7 0

f .10 2 17 2
:.m 1

THE mu,
MARINES AGAIN VIC» 

The Royal Marines addc 
their creditable series of vie 
.rifle when yesterday afterni 
team from the Victoria Ril 
Naval range, Eequimalt. Tt 
excellent one, but the strong 
■not very successfully judged 
■competitors, the effect upoi 
being depressing. As will be 
led at each of the first two n 
toria polled up a little at ' 
feature of the day’s shooting' 
Lieut. Collard, captain of tl 
at 500 yards, where he made 
in succession, one, however, 
the chain being broken by s 
score :

0
2 16 5
0 14 1

VICTORIA C. O. V. THE FLAGSHIP, 
toil match was played at the Canteen 

field yesterday, and won by the Navy 
soore of 136 to 80.

I

on a

TH* ROYAL ARTHUR.

«SfpSîKs»; ...........

&t“2ssr,'oS?rs^,„  „

zggsx&s&,Si;4,vnw................. ............................................................

*« ..........  ISfi, ,
▼ICTOPIA G.C,

■ 'fejSapft"—* 
ipssr

Extras.......
Total............

UNITED BANKS V. R.M A.
This match was played on the Gils'", s 

y”terd»y “>d resulted in a i0“T 
tog defeat for the Banks, on a soor T18^ 
to 46, on the first tonfogs. a °* 120

13
4: 7

42

6
was seme

a contractor, but

iliasISs

ohair, announced the programme to the

Mlo, MU* Clyde ; recitation, Mr. T. Jones 
duet. Miss Andrews and Mr. Ethertro : 
recitation, Mr. Senraie; duet, the Mises» 
Bowyer; and solo, Mr. Moody.

ROYAL

Ï 13 Lieut Collard. 
Herat. Gibson.
Bugler Bans.........
Gunner Holton......
Sergt, Porter...... .
Sergt. Sparrow.. 
Hergt. Scanlan... 
Corp. Hodge......

Totals..........

• •«••ds*i«4 41

0

24
. 24

i Z
ey .................. 2161? 0 VICTORIA RIFLE

•G.H. Morklll.
A. R. Langley 
J. 1». Taylor..
E. Brammer...
R. Butler......
?-K. garKtoopv................. - “
i-Brexwltb............ ........ 21
F. iMallandaine

29
..................--...SL 30

28-1■ i to 25
28

iS:
: 29

Totals.......
The Marines gave their vis 

hospitable reception, and 
passed very pleasantly. Th 
vite the victors to a return 
fit st convenient opportunity.

....213BOTAL MAXINE ARTILLX
&p5S£SSR&iiXi 
Site
Br. Cannon. 1 b w. b Pegrair ..................

g:|pS&|5ST/ " ™ ~Gr. Bowmer, b Goward -'egram
ÏÏSBS&iï&i,-

Extras............ gujg

Total...........

BY.
32
!ei '

Gr 9'
S

THE1
tikdemann’s long 

The Chief Consul of the cl 
ish Columbia yesterday remj 
tog telegraph message from 
Goonenrath, Chief Consul of 
Territories with headquarts 
announcing a remarkable pi 
anoe by Mr. Herbert Tiedeil 
wheelman who made hie firs 

■a flyer in the Piper road J 
ago, and who has store died 
self oh several occasions, hill 
distance road racing:

6F ?rem
2 A I... 120.

«SITED banks.

H,L

. fl
6
3
4
4

0
3
0
0

dxtras...._.
Total

VICTORIA COLLEGE

’“ssa
'g# =oJréeth.nGl05W%ck^. foVTte^mS

“• SSwSïï Ïï

-C. H. Gibbons, Victoria. I 
Bert Tiedemann rode from h| 

210 miles,being the first wheelq 
ibe trip. (add Percy F. Ql

makers’ amateurs 

Toronto, June 23.—A q 
-Canadian Wbeelmen’a Asad 
Board was held here yester* 
held in secret it is learned tij 
instructed to communicate ■ 
makers’ amateurs as to the 
business position held by 
respective firm. Those not 
tory replies before July 1 ml

BARKER DOMING
Vancouver, June 23.—I 

following are the results in t] 
the bioyole meet ;

Half -mile dash (scratob)-l 
Barker, 2 ; Milne, 3 ; Time-1 

One mile—J. Deeming (as 
- (75 yards), A. Deeming (75 j 

(100), and Franklin, (1201 
suit : Barker, 1 ; J. Deem 
close and exciting finish. Tl 

Two miles—J. Deeming (J 
and A Deeming (100), Mil 

' Dean. Result : Barker, 1 ; 
of Milne, with J. Deeming 
Time—5:29.

The five mile event, the j 
was won by J. Deeming, ti 
half a wheel, with Milne 0I0J 
Time—14:12 In the five n 
Deeming yielded 200 yard»' 
MUne.

The new track, though a 
said to be very fast. Dean I 
raw, bruising hie fare saved 

■ v respondent’s prophesy of a 
’ Barker being the coining 

-> realised.

9* ......... ..45
v. ISLANDERS.

,

47,

t
7

islanders a c. !1111!
1

»
.:$h *•..

HBii,

....... j
eht. jright. S

it ^
. 1

.'da i**"1'"' ,|
‘ .'4, 3

; teSjre-Ja
sStfWIWStt...

id to fa. sren^a Wriro^f tot MMh818®48*®0^ ^^'w-ib'Droain"

£.

not out.. 
I not out..

...... 1
■•'•Ifm

sssssssism
pJreZo^ffitoe!^‘nth6®^

tCSw

8
0 b Duncan....-- TO HONOR THE 

The regular weekly a 
toria Wheelmen will be - 
morrow instead of on Tt 
change in date being for 
giving Captain M. 43. R« 
blessing, prior 
weeks’ riding tour through 

- which state he leaves Tuei

0
•2
1...

to.'.'.'. I
Total

§ tt ... ....................

, .......5 .............. ‘J
y the College play the 

the Caledonian grounds.
NOTES,

iorloketers have a rattling
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Yesterday, bowling ni

______________________

will be the most nard ha. t

■

—
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«a u W. AeS r“n,t M “•» "««etic action

±5
ieyMendc disease from the Orient this ;

* Mfriwtion» have been issueéito Dr. 
nanghton Jones, the Dominion quarantine

i reliable men In the <
Urda“Lolub‘hif.“5

Gilbert fat charge.

’itent bowler.

sisGame Yesterday- 
eenea on the IB

suit might have been different. Bam- the “daisy bell"
«lough, who made 61 for the R. M. C. C Brisk and equally weatt

aîaj^swcMsasas .
Banka was a revelation. He will prove terday exciting and very fast. 1

stasis: sxsiff
thence to the lagoon buoy, ronndl 
port ; thence back, leaving the Si 
on the port, the finishing line 1 
Jonee’ boathouse. When the gun fired at

. i^ne‘rad Tdith stor£d7bu1off the*P^dro The nomination of candidate, for the

all dropped out except the Daisy representation of the majority of the eon-
r*Unrentt'tllr*M0lT’ C* eonJriStoT'w hi tWprovtaoe came off y ester-
«dP»2timL the other leading. Round- day, polling to take place on the 7th July, 

ing the lagoon buoy, the Daisy Bell turned For#the North and West Riding, of Yale the 
as if on a pivot^revolving in her own length, nominations come off on the 27th insk, vot-
Smtfon way w«t ReU Tfo io6 « ^ 1L The résulte, a. far a. heard
he^rMfa'ihakerTou^the Volage answaring from, are that the Premier aàd Major Mut- 

by flying balloon jib and topsail, gradually ter have been returned by acclamation in 
picking up again on her rival and mating a Cowiohan-Albetni, and in Esquimalt Hon. 
close race to the finish, the Daisy Bell p n p , -p... ,l# nnnnnll amipassing the line at 6:09:15, and the Volage £; R ^ fe0rf ^ , f
homing in at 6:10. The Daisy Bell’s time Hon. D. W. Higgins, Speaker of the last 
allowance, Uwever, amounted to 16 minutes, house, have gone in unopposed^ The re- 
so she won by 15 minutes, 46 seconds. motenese of many of the constituencies has

------ 7 prevented any communication from them
BUtBAlL 1 1 being received, but latest advices presage

- ? THE OAME AT sbattlk. V very Buooessful results for the government
Seattle, June 23.—(Special.)—The bhsea candidates. Everywhere great interest has 

ball game between Stanford University and been taken in the proceedings and from this 
Seattlee to-day was postponed at the on that interest is certain to be on the ift. 

end of the second innings till Monday. The crease, 
snore stands : Stanford, 10 ; Seattle, 0.

ASHED TO PLAY AT TACOMA.
An invitation to play the Vivendi olub at 

Tacoma on the Fourth of July has been re
ceived by the Amities, and will very prob
ably be accepted. The Amities are forming 
a second team, and some splendid local 
matches will Ukely be played this
N:'x ' TUI OAK.

BUBBABD INLET CBAWP191%
Vancouver, June 23.—(Special. )—The 

winning crew of the Bnrrard Inlet Rowing 
Chib in the regatta to-day ie made up of J.
A- Rnesell (stroke), F. MoD. Rnesell (bow),
J. D. Sheaf green and F. Bauer. The Rus
sell brothers carried everything before them.

I tor the .
_ 

YACBTHTO.
"°î Present govern-

(0he?"1> ÆÆÏfi

to feigJU. rord,°^b2 officer, to not only inspect but to thoroughly.

■jjjgjjV foe government. “ihUiel^îS iat>ouad »bli* to :

noting, bnt the government cannot bew Ç" WHUame Heal, These new and very 
bad when onr créait is so high. The Nakaep "2^ , * regulations were carried into 
* Slooan road was again token up. If the eff*ct {«* **“ first time yesterday, npou ths 
government eoheme was not a good one, let “d Hongkong o(
somebody suggest a better. jjh® steamship Sikh, %fog the X 8s.

A voice—“Let them own the road.* Company s flag.
Mayor Anderson—ÀU right, but I don’t The enactment of thin, new and addition- 

agree with you. They tried it in Australia. »Uj Efooeone rule was^Ssh secured, in a day,,
1 asked one of the delegates about that. He Mayor Teague having been in correspond- 
said that the employee on the Australian 5?°°'^**“ ™5 Ottawa authorities, through, 
roads get good pay and took tkeir time, but ^ -Bhoseae Earle, 16» P., ever since the be- 
alae none of the roads were paying. Slfobig of March. Hie letters, ware oordfo 
(Cheers.) It was said that the Vancouver “S endorsed and, energetically supported 
debtors were treated like children by the ?? “emler Davisa but aâfcire were not 
government and nothing was done for us. breo8ht *? “» i**‘“ until news of the fearful 
This was not ad and had not been proven w» tovagee of the Blaok Plague in Hongkong 
We had received more than we had paid to. 7ere Fe<2e$T,e^: Then His Worship, ae- 
One thing they bad proved was that the kerned foBowmg telegram to Mr. Katie, 
government ministers did not visit ua often Premier Davie wiring to the same effect at 
enough. (Laughter.) the same time :

Mr. Tatlow said if Mr. Maxwell as a 
minister chose to makea public speech, he 
should speak the truth. Mr. MaxweU 
soored the ministers for not holding a meet
ing in Vancouver End had taken means him
self to prevent those ministers being heard.
Besides this it was not the duty of the min
isters to hold) meetings in Vancouver except 
at the end of lour years to give an account 
of toeir stewardship. A number of incon- 
tistenqlgg were pointed out in Mr. Max well’s 
speech. ' He had been asked why th* gov. 
moment had not built the Naknipand Slo- 
can road. It was because tb% government 
could not have got the Dominion Govern
ment subsidy if they had.

Other speaker» addressed the meeting.

Field.
: . -

........-t.« y. p™
.

“Sr,”" to

Esquimalt disait ____________
up and he and his colleague intended to do 
all in their power to improve the road* and 
extend the educational facilities. He then 
referred to the recent floods on the-Fraser 
and said that any well considered scheme of

with his hearty support. (Cheers.)
The chairman made a few happy remarks 

and the electors separated after passing 
votes Of thanks to the obéir, the returning 
officer and the election clerk, Mr. Richard 
Phillip*.

BY ACCLAMATION.

onjar—The Amities 
to Visit

ri «A «

dangerous later on in the 
Anderson, who bowled well for the 

Albion* yesterday, is a promising colt, and 
-with practice will make a dangerous bowler.

List of Qandidates as Received-Meet
ings at Vancouver and

Nanaimo. ; ,. 2
d victory crowned, the 
ns in their second meeting 
rah at Beacon Hill y es ter- 
i batted first and totalled- 
bution being G. A. Malt- 
» good steady innings of- 
luekily run out. Hewitt 
E. Martin 11, not out, 

md materially. Wallis 
analysis shows. Viotpria 

'» °f which total Foulkes 
•ward, Morley and Little 
‘ooley and Snowden made 
aeemful attempt to pull, 
f the fire at the tenth 
n was very deadly, ob
it a cost of only 16 runs,., 
lowed a marked improve-

»?
LAI

SHAMROCKS DISGRACE THEMSELVES.
iOttawa, June 23—The opening of the» 

lacrosse season here was the oocasfon of the 
worst exhibition of rowdyism ever seen In 

vernor-General plai

m
Canada. The Go 
ball in the presence of fully 6,000 people. 
The Shamrocks played the best lacrosse, 
although In every game one or two of their 
players were ruled off. In the fifth game, 
Kelly, a Shamrock player, without provoca
tion struck down a Capitol, Power being 
nearly Mille d by the Mow. Thé Ottawa peo
ple were terribly incensed, and the crowd 
broke in on the field, a dozen free fights be
ing in progress at ones. The police drew 
their batons, and after half an hour’s delay 
the match proceeded, the Shamrocks win
ning by five to four.

TOROBTOS WIN FROM CORNWALL.
Toronto, June 23.—To-day’s matchyMT' 

the Corn walls resulted in a win for Toron
to, six games to one.

MOON LIGHTERS VICTORIOUS.
New Westminster, June23.—(Special)— 

The Moonlighter» of this city and the 
Ninetieths of Vancouver met here to-day In 
the intermediate championship series, the 
Moonlighters winning In extra time on a 
wore of four goals to three. The first game 
went to the Moonlighters in twelve minutes, 
end the second to their Vancouver rivals in 
five. The Moonlighters took the third goal 
in fourteen minutes, and the fourth in one 
*nd a half. Then the Vancouver boys reused 
themselves and took the fifth and sixth in 
twepty and eight and a half minutes re
spectively. At the close of time, the score 
was a tie, and so an extra half hour’s play 
was ordered, at the expiration of which the 
Moonlighters captured the seventh game 

-and the match.

the

xjgDuncan, June 23.—(Special.)—The Hon. 
Theodore Davie and Major James MltoMtil 
Mutter (government) were elected bÿ aodgjr 
mation to-day to represent Cowiohan-Albct* 
ni district in the new Provincial legislature.

When the nomination opened at 12 noon 
the candidates were Hon. Theodore Davie, 
Major J. I#. Mutter and Mr. Sutton ; at 1 
o’clock the Returning Officer announced that 
Mr. Sutton had withdrawn, and declared 
Hon. Mr. Davie and Major Mutter elected 
byaqoUmatiop. ~

A meeting w* held, after the nomination 
and election, about one hundred settlers

that he would be*a consistent supporter of 
the government *#,long as they acted in the 
straightforward way they had in the past. 
He was thoroughly in accord with their 
policy, and considered the Premier one ui 
the ablest men. he had ever met. E(q hadnodoabt FS&gse?*Qf ** wm

m
&

.
Victoria, June U, 18B4. 

To ThomtutfqrrU, M.f „ Ottawa..
TeU Minister teat Mack plagae raging in

•tanAmytoegram.

The answer 
next day : >|S)

ILBIONB. 
b Wallis. 7 6

„ 6b Go weird.!!”.” 
iâ, b Gowâüi ! ” ! !

.. 0
“BSt.2i the3 the3- to hand the veryto•ward, 

it........ ■HI VICTORIA CITY. . . ■■■

The nomination* in the city passed off 
very quietly yesterday. At noon the pro
clamation of the returning officer, Mr. Sher
iff McMillan, was read, and from that hour 
till one o'clock a number of the electors In
cluding some of Vue candidates and their 

gathered about in groupe to the
time^rSS8tin“thi foJmîTwîm.oe' NORTH VICTORIA.

mente were made that the time hfor Domina- ------
tiens had closed and the names received Plumper Pass, June 23.—In North Vic
hy the returning officer were- as follows : torla the candidates ate Mr. J. P. Booth,

government. the well-known representative of the dle-
Johk Herbert Turner, of 1 Pleasant et, triot h* the last houae, and Captain Robert- 

merchant. Proposed by Wm. McKay, sec- *“>» of Moresby island. The prospects are
ondoi by P. O'Reilly : assenting electors_ that the former will be returned at the pollsW. J. Anderson, R* Lotties, Moses Mo- by a very large majority. On Tuesday last 
Gregor, Mr. Booth held a meeting at the Mayne

Robert Paterson Rithet, of 148 Hum- island echoolhonee, the room being crowded, 
boi’dt street, cerohant. Proposed by E. “d the enthusiasm which prevailed 
Crow Baker, seconded by Wm. Wilson; throughout the meeting arguing well for the 
teeenting electors-5- B. W. Aikman, John »“CC«B of the government to the island». 
Dokgall and Matthew Johnston. R. G Grey made a capital chairman,

ifoat Dallas Hblil^kn, of 2* Bell* and Captoto Robertson was also present to 
ville street. Proposed by John ^eb“tian . . . .. ... . .

h“£ X mlnistrative and le^l.tfve ^Ucy of ‘ toe

Bïrhzgr&L*. ra»ï^"»M2SSi
oresent day. Under the Beaven adminb-S?.E^SwCÏÆ;«ïïS:

ing electors—C. Williams, Henry Clay and demands of the settlers for aid to
James Baker. * the Weetkm of •ohoolhonses, reÿs and

opposition. wharves were igu or*d. He reminded the
Robert Beaven, of 22 Vanoonver street, electors of the time Wu-” foe applioetion for 

gentleman. Proposed by Alfred John » eehoolhouee to this U-'Oaii.. w“ rejected. 
Langley, seconded by Chae. Edward Red- A Voioe—Yes, and he tcU US tbv? “ w? 
fern ; assenting eleotors—John McDonald, wanted onr children to he tatigbt »e coula 
Alexander Wilson and George Powell. «end them down by row-boat to Cult Spring

George Lawson Milne, of 400 Dallas island, or toe teacher on that island oould 
road, physician. Proposed by John Meeton, come °P for three days in the week to teach 
seconded by David Hart ; assenting eleotors them.
—Wm. Templeman, A. L. Balyea and H. A. JHr. Booth oontinned, directing attention
Munn. to tlfe change to affairs to day ; the good

William George Cameron, of 12 Bird- roads, wharves and sohoolhonse recently 
cage Walk, olethtes,- Propeaed by William omtruoted; and the educational facilities 
Templeman, seconded by J. B. Lovell ; -as- tisîonghout the Provinoe are amobg the 
eenting elector»—Richard Hal), H. A, beneficial results of the policy pursued by 
Munn and John Fullerton. fob government. Admitting. that a large

Arthur Howard Dutton, of 112 Yates expenditure has been made in these neces- 
street. laborer. Proposed by William Mo- •arS’ publie works, the speaker proved that 
Kay, seconded by William Templeman ; the revenue of the Province as compared 
assenting elector»—Archibald Campbell, with that of eight years age has grown 
William R. Bruoe and John Henry Cole. S»*tiy. At the conclusion of his remarks, 

After the announcements no speeches he completely and satisfactorily refuted all 
were 1 made, the assemblage breaking op *e absurd arguments put forward by his 
quietly without any démonstration or fur- opponent, and resumed his seat amid great 
ther ceremony— applause.

Captain Robertson (who evidently intends 
fighting the election on personalities) ex
plained that the reason he presented him
self in the first place as a candidate was be
cause, he was constantly being robbed and 
plundered of his belongings at bis island 

hid not succeeded to getting 
the extent of protection he felt entitled to. 
In-order to secure redress of his grievance 
he had decided to seek parliamentary hon: 
ore, and thus protoot hie own interests. 
Beyond expressing himself as to railway 
grants and to the new parliament buildings. 
He has failed to explaining to ht* 
constituents the platform upon which he 
asks their votes. ’.H: 'v:-,1

0
Ottawa, June 14,1864, 

To Bis Worship the Mayor, Victoria.
Minister sends instructions to Jongs to-day to 

carry out your suggestions.

11
i

.......»
-.80 Tsoysft Baulk.

It was in pursuance of t%eqe instructions 
that Capt. Jam«| Rowley pf foe Sikh wgf 
informed on hte arrive! yesterday morning 
from China and Japan that before entering 
port he must take bis vessel to the quaran
te station at William Head, there to be 
thoroughly fumigated. Affor eomplyfag 
with this order, tne Sikh (wMoh ban entire 
stranger to Victoria, being a substitute for 
the Mogul whose charter with the company 
expired on her last outward trip) name 
alongside the outer wharf shortly after noon. 
Her hatches were at onoe thrown open, ex
posing a portion of an immense cargo of 
4,000 tons, principally this season’s teas. 
Of this freight some 450 tone for San 
oisoo were landed here.

The paisage over was an ordinary one- 
seven days fog and some very cold, bleak 
weather being the only disagreeable features. 
The time occupied was 13 days, 18 hours.

In appearance there is little difference be
tween the Sikh and the Mogul In speed 
the new comer has the advantage of about a 
knot an hour, but otherwise she is much the 
same. She nan only been five years in sey. 
vice, and has the reputation of an excellent 
freighter, her passenger accommodation also 
affording all accessary modern flôbVéfi" 
iep.pes, With two exceptions the steamer’s 
crew are, like the ship, entirely new Lv ;uûs 
port, Dr. Freeman, the Mogul'» physician. 
£?d Put*”* Charles Worth, also of thé 
Mogul’, are foe exctotiPne. There were 
12 saloon, 8 Intermediate and 146 steer
age passengers inward, the list ot foe first 
mentioned being : Dr. Dorebeek, of Hons* 
kong ; J. A. Miller, G. W. Painty, M. 
Shanks and Mr. and Mrs. G. Duff, Shanghai « 
Mr. and Mrs. Bottenhim, Kobe ; E. Man- 
betmer, Lient. A. Lakhtin, L. Stigen and 
H. Spues. Only Mr. Sfianka left the ship 
here, the other* being bonn4 JLrt. In the 
steerage there were 35 Chinamen and 26 
Jape for Victoria. The steamer will pro
ceed to Tacoma at daylight this morning.

Speaking of the black death in the Orient, 
Captain Rowley says he thinks there is no 
cause for alarm on the part ot white people, 
as they are not exposed nor very susceptible 
to the disease. The four days prior to hi* 
departure from Hongkong it rained very 
heavily, a blessing of great importance to 
the residents who had of late been on short 
allowance of water. Besides filling the 
city’s reservoirs, the shower is believed to 
have thoroughly cleansed the sewers, the 
bed state of which was supposed to have 
been one of the chief causes of the prevailing 
plague in. the port.
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1 ; NkNAllIO- Igpi
Nanaimo, June 23.—(Special) -The nom- 

{nation of oandldatoe for foe city and the 
North and (South electoral districts took 
place to-day.

*0
0

1

w 1*r. a
H .58 CITY.

James McGregor, City, merchant (gov
ernment). Proposed by Charles A. Wardell 
and John Frame.

Thomas Keith, miner (opposition). Pro
posed by Arthur Wilson and George H. 
Taylor.

SOUTH NANAIMO.
Dr. W, W. Walkem (government). Pro- 

posed by James Gordon and James MoLay.
Telly Boyce, miner (opposition). Pro

posed by George Taylor and James Patter-

tanoouver juniors Wis. 
Vancouver, June 23—(SpeoblJ-x^ 

Vancouver juniors won from the Westmins
ter^ Sappertons at lsoroase to-day. Score,

6 ANALYSIS,
M. R.

SATISFIED WITH THE GOVERN
MENT,

»
» 36
iS 3S
2 An interesting meeting hf Scandi

navian residents in Victoria was held last 
evening in the Y.M.C.A. hail, for tho pur
pose of heating the political issues dbcuseed. 
Mr. H. F. W. Behnsen presided, and after a 
short speech congratulatory 0/ those present 
for the interest they showed to the publie 
affairs of their adopted country, he intro
duced three of the candidates on the part of 
the government who were present—Hon. J. 
H. Turner, Mr. R. P. Rithet and Mr. H. D. 
Helmoken. These gentlemen made ad
dressee in the order named, and had a very 
cordial reception, being frequently ap
plauded.

Then Mr.

Fran-

.10 2 17
-.........8 4 8
.......10 2 16
.......... 7 0 14
0. V. THE FLAGSHIP.
played at the Canteen 

id won by the Navy on a

the Mine,
MARINES AGAInHhCJ 

The Royal Marines add 
their creditable series of victories with foe 
iritis when yesterday afternoon they met a 
team from the Victoria Rifle Club at the 
Naval range, Esquimalt. The day was an 
excellent one, but the strong head wind was 
mot very snoceeafully judged by many of the 
competitors, the effect upon their scores 
being depressing. As will be seen, the Navy 
led at each of the first two ranges, but Vic
toria pulled up a little at the last. The 
feature of the day’s shooting was the score of 
Lient. Collard, captain of the Navy team, 
at 500 yards, where he made seven bullseyes 
in succession, one, however, a tighter, and 
the chain being broken by a 4 for last on 
ooore :

IRIOUS.
another to

son.
NORTH NANAIMO.

rAL ARTHUR. John Bryden (government), manager 
Wellington colliery. Proposed by 
Thompson and James Hamilton."

Ralph Smith, miner (opposition), Nanai
mo, Proposed by J. Horrobin and Johq 
Little. >
nfoLtiE ‘"““t81 “fotihg was Md id 

.h„Vper* ¥?“’ whloh the gov
ernment and opposition candidates spoke. 
Premlet Davie also addressed the audience. 
The meeting was called In the interest of 
foeropposition paity, b» tie Premier 
quentionebly made the principal speech. 
He reviewed briefly the varions chargee 
brought against bis government, and showed 
their utter falsity. He dVelt on several 
proposals put forward By the oppeeition, 
and pointed ont tn6’ ^#»trftffoonatqinent niton 
suoh legislation. Mr. McGregor, the gov
ernment candidate, made a capital kit by 
hie reference* to Mr. Keith's inconsistency 
on the Chinese question. Messrs. Tally 
Boyce, Wilson and Keith spoke from the 
opposition point of view.

-Mr. John Bryden addressed 
of North Nanaimo to-night. He had a very 
eueoewful meeting. Ralph Smith, the op
position candidate, waa present and also 
spoke.

.V J. H.

take, b Buff! ! ! ! !. ! ” !.’!
Jej. c Drake, b Pooler! ! !
b ticroegs.............. ...........
Owen, bSorogga....... .
notent..........

H. C. Wahlberg, a 
Scandinavian resident of Vancouver, 
addressed his fellow-countrymen, first 
in English and then to their own 
tongue. He eloquently impressed upon 
them the fact that the Scandinavian» to this 
country have prospered exceedingly, and 
have had the beat practical evidence of the 
progressive policy of the government. He 
advised them to pay no heed to foe repre
sentations of those who are agitating against

hearers are altogether likely to follow hie 
advice. After a vote of thanks to foe chair
man foe meeting adjourned.

ACCIDENT TOTHE BENMOBE-

, c Crabbe.b Barff... & -
• »• ** ZOvt

iü, 186.'. ROYAL MARCHES* un-roRiA ao, 
b Lashley..................
^LaaMey...

—nidg-, b Maitland!

»00. 60». 600. TU 
87 84 24 85

28 27 88
26 86 75

13 Llsut Collar A... 

gergt. Porter
saas:.-.
-Corp. Hodge.... 

Totals.......

i
:,7°

riT S>1 H
. 24 24 23 71
. 24 16 25 64
. 27 17 17 61

.27
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Z
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-.216 188 174 5881
0 VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.5

mG.H. Morkill. 
A. R. Langley 
J. !.. Taylor..

- 29 30 29 88
.. 30 30 26 86
.. 28 26 27 81

....... 25 25 28 78
26 22 21 69
26 19 17 81
21 19 16 59
29 2 16 47

Ü3 i i Ï
The Marines gave their visitors foe usual 

hospitable reception, and foe afternoon 
passed very pleasantly. The olub will in
vite the victors to a return match at foe 

• first convenient opportunity.
THE WHEEL.^p^ÿl;"',»

TIXDRMANN’S long ride.
The Chief Consul of foe C.W.A. for Brit

ish Columbia yesterday received foe follow
ing telegraph message from Mr. Percy F. 
Goonenrath, Chief Consul of the Northwest 
Territories with headquarters at 
announcing a remarkable prairie 

- anoe by Mr. Herbert Tiedemann, a 
wheelman who made his first appearance as 

-a flyer in the Piper road race three years 
ago, and who has since distinguished him
self oh several occasions, his forte being long 
distance road racing:

.84. The following is the decision to fell of the 
Pilot board to foe matter of foe acoident to 
the ship Benmore on foe night of Friday, 
the 8fo instant : “The commissioners, be
ing the duly constituted and appointed 
pilotage authorities for foe oompulwry 
pilotage district of Victoria and Esquimalt, 
in the Provinoe of British Columbia, under 
the revised statutes of the Dominion of 
Canada, 1886, but more particularly known 
aa “ The Pilotage Act, 1873” (a* revised and 
consolidated), having made a moat thorough 
investigation, extending j
ten days (add including four lengthy 
sessions of foe ÿî board), Into the
causes attending foe disaster, in foe spoken of as a candidate to oppose the mem-, 
nature of • partial stranding ’ on MoLaugh- hers seeking re-election, he was not placed 
lln point to the British ship Benmore, in nomination, foe nomination doting at 1
Captain John Scott, on foe evening of o’clock, when the returning officer an-
Friday, June 8, 1894, whilst to charge of nonneed Hon. C. E Pooley and Hon. D. W.
Samuel W. Buehnam, a duly licensed pilot Higgins elected by acclamation. Hon. Mr. 
of this district, and in process of transfer Pooley’s nomination paper bore the names 
from Victoria to foe adjoining harbor of of Messrs. Thomas Sidney Dobbin (as pro-
Esquimalt with the assistance of the steam poser), Gllzean R, W. Stuart (seconder), and --HQUTH VICTORIA.
tug* Hope and Velas, the weather and state Robert Mnir, William Montoifo and George , : -W------ 1
of tide at the time of leaving the mills Gillespie (aesentors). Hon. Mr. Higgins AtjÉW’ JEtoJfal Oak yesterday there were
being favorable for foe transfer of said was proposed by Mr. John Doran, seconded only ttrasminationa handed to to the re-
vessel from one harbor to the other, a die- by Mr. Henry Croft, and assented to by turnin'* officer, Mr. Thornton FeU. The
tanoeof only some four and one half miles, Messrs. A. H. Floyer, Edward Milne, John candidates being : 
are of opinion, after maturely weighing the Coltart and Riehaitd Phillips. David M. Eberts, Q.C.
evidence and making the most searching in- After the result had been formally do- Joseph W. Carey. 
quiry into foe cause*, direct and collateral, olared, Mr. Nicholson and Mr..Chandler at foe

makers’ amateurs again that the pilot exercised ordinary ekBl and Mr. John Doran was called to the chair laf* moment dropped out of foe field, and it
T„-_. T no A it, diligence in the conduct of said vessel from and said that he had great pleasure fa in- is understood that Mr. Nicholson will throw

a—foe time of leaving the mill wharf, uptil troducing the newly-eleoted members. He his influence in favor of Mr. Ebert». No 
0là reaching the vicinity of the outer wharf waa lure that foe district had benefited speeches were made at the nomination, the

in if wb®“ the veMel WM °»nght to a through their exertiooe in foe paet, and he simple anneuncementa being made by the
toetrneted é ÜLnSiby tbe ”ind suddenly changing was equally sure that they meant to be as returning officer.

^ th!: n^,. bom » whole-sail northeasterly wiod to a useful to foe future. (Cheers.)
- lA® moderate gale from the southeast (a most Hon. Mr. Pooley being first called upon

ài^aJîSi’ïJïf ssa
barker coming up. ^ stranded at or near McLaughlin point—two compliment oould nave been paid him and

Vancouver, June 23.— (Special)—The unfortunate events for which the pilot could his colleague, Mr. Higgins, with 
following are the results in to-day’s raoes at not be held accountable. The board does whom he had always worked in
the bicycle meet : therefore absolve him from any charge of harmony for foe advancement of this

Half-mile dseh (scratch)—J. [Deeming, 1, culpable negligence, and exonerates him important district. Their unanimous 
Ba'k*r’ ? • M(lne> 3 ; Time—1 18. from blame in bis capacity of pilot for the selection was also a great oompli-

One mile—J. Deeming (scratch). Barker disaster that immediately ensued, and does ment to the government of which he was a 
4-Deeming (75 yards), Coldwell hereby order that his license be returned to member. (Cheers.) He oould assure foe 

* (100), and Franklin, (120). started. Re- him, but with an admonition to more closely electors that everything that oould be done 
suit : Barker, 1 ; J. Deeming, 2 ; a very follow rules which are well understood and would be done to advance their interests, 
oloee aod exoitfag finish. Time— 2:38J. which will be drafted for foe bettor guid- He would always endeavor to retain the 

Tare miles—J. Deeming (scratch), Barker once of all tbe pilots of this district. respect end confidence of foe electors, which
and A Deeming (100), Milne, Clark and (Sd.) R. P. Rithet, Chairman. had just been shown in so marked and grati-

ïSÎSKf n*)»—ÎSîfflS. P“1” ““

Time-5:?9. A bunch of “ sure thing” confidence men, Hon. Mr. Higgins thanked the electors
The five mile event, the race of foe day, including foe Black Kid and six others, for the great compliment they had paid him 

was won by J. Deeming, from Barker, by who have lingered in foe city ainoe the 24th and Mr. Pooley. Personally, he would 
half a wheel, with Müne clow np on Barker, of May, were yesterday served with sum- have preferred a contest, for he frit sure

ESHSjEE iiEEHsiBBSara r "sss æ i°ss asriftsysw sns
face severely. Your oor- that not a single bunco game did they work now *0 rife to one or two dis-

•ooting of the Vie-

:V. K M A. the eleotors jBrammer...........
•Butter....... .Mggsffo.V. IMallandame.

£

nka, on a 10or . crush-- 
o of 120'g«- Totals.

iIS ARTtLLB- THE FRASER VALLEY.

New Westminster, June 23 —[Special] 
—In Westminster city and district the nom
inations were as follow :

WESTMINSTER CITY,

IN ESQUIHALT DISTRICT.

There wee a large gathering of electors of 
Esquimalt district yesterday noon at the 
Esquimalt eehoolhouee, foe scene of the 
nomination of candidates for foe representa
tion of the district fa foe provincial legisla
ture. Although Mr. D. Cartmel had been

AY.
'..S!F.ieg.... /- 61

0-
»

”9
-i

e andgram
.tegrem

b/ over some A late Kobe paper contains foe following 
to regard to the prevailing plague : “ From 
the latest news received we regret to find 
that foe plegne to Hongkong is inoreasing 
rather than diminishing in severity. The 
total for the 26 A, 27th and 28th ultimo was 
66 new oases and 76 deaths, and there were 
hopes that the disease was showing signs iff 
diminishing. On foe 29th, however, 30 new 
oases were reported and 25 deaths ; on the 
30th, 33 new ease* and 28 deaths ; on 
the 31st, 41 new oases and 48 deaths ; and 
on foe 1st of June, 59 new oases and 64 
deaths. The serious news is also published 
that an officer and three soldiers engaged 
in inspecting the slums have been attacked 
by the plague, but whether the unfortu
nate men belonged to foe English or Indian 
regiments stationed in Hongkong is not 
stated.

The Yokohama dailies of the 9fo fast., 
have foe following to reference to foe

D. 8. Curtis, chemist and drug
gist (government). Proposed by H. You- 
dall and John Wilson.

J. B. Kennedy, mill owner (opposition). 
Proposed by H. M. Cooper, M.D., and J. C. 
Brown.

-•«xam.
2

.............m
Calgary,
petform-
Victoria

BANKS. WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.
Biding of Delta—Jemea Punch (govern

ment) and Thomas Forster (opposition).
Riding of Richmond—C. 8. Douglas (gov

ernment) and Thomas Kidd (opposition).
Riding of Chilliwack—8. A. Cawley (gov

ernment) and Thomas E. Kitchen (opposi
tion).

Riding of Dewdney—Dr. LeFebvre (gov
ernment) and Colin B. Sword (opposition).
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Calgary, June 23. ■

C. H. Gibbons, Victoria.
Bert Tiedemann rode from here to Edmonton 

- 210 miles,being the first wheelman ever to make 
the tup. (ad.) Percy F. Goodenrath.

9
................. ..45 :

.......... ' The Pope’s Encyclical.
Rome, June 22—The Pope’s . encyclical 

letter, which is intended to be his political” ^ ip- it fa

■ >
v- ISLANDERS.

®f yesterday at Beacon 4
win for the College by !« I 
ro rnna. The Islander* I
*38, MoTavish scoring 

College followed with 
•nsibJe for 18. Io the 
anders were all dis- 

f*™,10 the two i 
wtoket* for the 

e Duncan did the giant’
’ î?r *?* lelsodere. The 
tbe low of two wicket* If,
““gs, Cartwright and 
necessary ran,” fa ten *Tij
Pans ac.

■
SItestament, wae issued to-day. 

addressed to all princes and peoples. 4ft

The following was issued by the P.M. 
8.8. company this morning : * Notice— 
Owing to the 8.8. Peru having been 
placed in quarantine at Nagasaki, her 
departure ie indefinitely postpor 1. It to 
expected that she will leave x g sakl on 
the ISth’inetaut. Due notice cf .... depar
ture from here will be furnished later.’ 
The Peru should have sailed from this 
on foe 12th instant, but owing to a 
man having died oh board en route from 
Hongkong, she wae detained at Nagasaki 
for inspection, but was expected to leave 
today. On - Thursday, however, another 
death took place on board, and foe vessel 
will now have to undergo a week’* quaran
tine there. The annoyance to basin 
course great, but under foe circumstances 

es are certainly jutti- 
recaution to prevent 
foothold in this coun

try. • Had the Hongkong officials taken the 
slightest precautions to prevent the plague 
from entering foe ooleuy, or even to isolate 
foe first few oases which occurred there, 
they would have laved much mortality and 
expense--Herald.

“ Though the oases reported from day to 
day prior to the departure of foe last steamer 
from Hongkong do net show any an 
decrease, an impreee* f revaUed that, as

the presence of wagon loads of dirt in foe 
varions houses than to noxious gases in the 
public towers, and surprise waa expressed 
that each a state of things as has been dis
closed «raid possibly have existed without 
detection, as wri) aa that some outbreak of

-
.

CURESVANCOUVER CITY.
es . .^OTHERS/»

^otAcure
:■ Vancouver, Jane 23.—Tbe following are 

the nomioatlons for foe provincial legisla
ture made at this city to-day :

GOVERNMENT. !-

.• wie

!.. (LdNOg

ito LIFE*

Robert A. Anderson (Mayor). Proposed 
by George L Wileon, J. W. Champion, 
Harry Proctor and Writer Black.

tfi0mFftiODM 

CLEAR*

sKirjl
, R. G. Tatlow, real estate agent- Pro. 
posed by Thomas McKinnon, F. H. Hall, H. 
McDowell and J. E. W. McFarlane.

Edward Odlum, insurance manager. 
Proposed by B Springer, J. W. Hackett, H. 
EL Spioer and H. H. Layfield.

opposition.
F. C. Cotton, journalist. Proposed by 

John T. Carroll, G. R. Magee, J. D. Glen- 
dinning and Charles «trank f '

Adolphus Williams, barrister-at-law. 
Proposed by W. Skene, C. F. Foreman, H. 
Collins, Leonard Scott and W. McCreney.

Robert McPherson, carpenter. Pro
posed by William McPherson Wilson, 
George Ritchie Maxwell, 8. H. Brown, and 
#1R. Stewart.

The general committee room of foe gov
ernment supporters was overcrowded to
night by a mixed political audience to listen

tnd Innings.ifHStorr si•* tssa*- "M
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HER NEW GARMENTS ARE A REMÎNQ-
" ER of long ago. \

Vmmfc
from

mantles 
very sty- 
mantle 
it There 
bine polka 
Ware tabs in

__________„
upward and two drooping, one to the el- Dr. 
bojr and the other just below. Over 
this was a figaro of dark bine faille, 
with a collar which was a study. There 
were email revere and then a slashed
Elizabethan collar, all edged with white Sentences were pronounced on Friday 

”»ere was a belt, and a ««the prUou.re convicted............

I*** tsJiTzPpc9zrMtne end
That the publie took more thaï
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are accustomed to call him, was SJ* ** ”T” fourteen days' out before ar- 
6 greeted with cheering both hearty and pro- Victoria, therefore if there were
• longed. He exprereed the pleasure he felt woo,d *» fuUy d"

n E,Ln?rb5r* be.,aw before hhn betokened, togton city, to take extrairdini^ pre^m'
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edged with white
composed of . -I 

two standing

Skirts Show a Wide Flare at the 
Bottom - Mantles, Mantelet, and Man
tillas—A Very Stylish Spring Garment. 
Grasshopper Green.

The NewSt
■■

m Morrison Fined Fonr Hundred 
Dollars and Heavy Costs— 

Speedy Trials.

i
the Foul Crime 

v —Indignation tl 
Over.

[Copyright, 1M, by ^nerican Pres. Assocla-

In all the new garments put forward 
this spring there is a nameless some
thing that reminds one of the days gone 
by. We see a quaint bonnet, a wide 
bertha or a scarf of silk and lace that 
brings a remembrance of some old pic
ture, and we all like it The new skirts 
show a wide flare at the bottom and a 
style of trimming that is of the days ot 
the empire. There is an overskirt with

s
-,up.

.Pobt Simpson, Jane 16.—<SpeoUl)-A 
largely attended meeting wss held here to
day, for the purpose of enabling the electors 
to bear Captain John Irving, the Gov 
ment candidate for legislative honors in the 
district, express his views on the political 
issues of the day. On motion of Mr. Wil- 
lieoroft, Mr. Clifford was voted to the ohair, 
and in a brief address said that Captain 
John IrvlSg being a gentlemen well known 
to all, it would be presumption on his pirtto 
attempt any introduction. He then n»IM 
upon the candidate.

“ Captain John,” as all the residents of 
the North

;at the Spring , June 25 —Sadi 
republic,

SPEEDY TWAIN.
(Before Mr. Justice Walkem.)

Mr. Belyea for the defence.
Chas. Wilson, scoured of stealing a lawn 

mower from Mrs. Molnnes, pleaded not 
uuuty, and conducted his own defence. 
J*r- D- S«]|th, D. A. G., appeared for 
Xhe Crown. The case was dearly proved 
•gainst the prisoner, who seemed to think 
beosnse the mower was lent to him he could
SltwiS?0n nlot it when he sold it
for 61.50. Hie mind was disabused of this 
Idea, as some ten minutes after the trial 
began the evidence waa finished and the 
prisoner sentenced to six weeks’ imprison 
ment with hard labor.

This is intended to be worn with light Mr. A. G. Smith representing the Crown

llfipiti
when well and tastefully made are al- ”the toPio uppermost In the public mind, 
ways elegant mid artistic, and it 4s a Iand mnoh «peculation was indulged in be- 
Wonder more ladies do not have their *ore the court out as to the punishment like* 
wraps and gowns to match. I thought MV to ba inflicted. At twenty minutes oast 
rihis as I watched a lady in a lovely I elevenMr. Joetioe Crease took his anat »„

• outfit. This dress was of pale on the bench and the^pr£*edtegs opened P
heliotrope cloth, the front breadth ern- „ Robert Irving and John Silvia, convicted 
broidered tablier fashion with black and of„h®“e atealing, were the first prisoners

> wwaVrëwTJJS 'îSfflfiî^iîîaSlBES^^ mom fobt shsmard.
«N,»6*1 8»-,„

green. This mantelet had a full plaited H«s Lordship remarked that he would fol- kittle Damage Done to Private
caPe collar coming down to a point in “w out ‘he, i«“y’» euggeetion of a strong re- Property by the Recent
front under a belt, .witka buckle covered of *enteooe Floods,
with doth., The tabs and lower edge of J îhTÎ!,re,b! that of »«-
the cape wero odj^d with dots and seal- ^Jpd*qnm”t‘ w,thont h*rd Ubor- ■«*

vHke* 
tallyjas* evening in Ly 
Sent», an Italian anarebi 

^/President Carnot went to ] 
exhibition of arts, soiercei 
He left the Chamber of C 
shortly after 9 o’clock am 
carriage in the Place de )a : 
hardly taken hie seat when 
paper in hand, sprang oo 
steps, snatched a dagger" 
paper and plunged it into 
abdomen near the liver, 
sank back unconscious, t 
from the carriage step and 
he was seized and enrrotûuj 
the prompt interference of ] 
have been

sffi- >

Ï ■

»l AKBtv\ 
■ >éMÉIW>. ÀM

■
v

and tram]
«Nerep6^"°;

reatanrant had been sacked 
were o

torn
Infu

/Ï■

F
mg- bilged to strain even 

test the Italian consola to. 1 
President Carnot arrived i] 

dsy. He was accompanied i 
ins, ohfef of his military heu 
his other household offioer] 
OTV, M. Bourdeau and ott 
tiie cabinet. He was reoeiv 
tfon by the mayor end dietrio 
in twenty-seven landaus dri 
draped with the tricolor, es< 
his party to the Hotel de Vil 
kilometres dUtant. CheerU 
Mm such a welcome aa he hi 
»irvd. There was luechwi 
de Vâllê, And in the evening a 
prefecture. From the baloq 
lecture the president review? 
light prooescion. .which waa ft 
works and an illumination, 
go to the Grand theatre this 
the banquet. He was in 
happy mood, and was notio 
tee cordiality of his recaj 
cheered incessantly from the 
the chamber of commerce no 
carriage for the theatre,
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on.— f tlon8of Former

U ÿ Their Lessons.
Thwe was a fuU lace cape beneath tli^ I John îtatton'rôd*BMerlck GUoiore both I tion8 of former Days Slid -5 S th^Mreh «nnrêl “A T^.wd *2*VTee

ïSfitrca T““"i 'SâSSüâSSSa|gyr^'«- rjL°*aLZr**3 «- ■*-<%->- S£s^;ftWti«a»jar
TÏero^l,^ Wj5g1Shaped Among the colors made prominent Ccf^thl'TurV' 0O“P“,iOn’ " tbe‘ bench "sixty feet abov^ LvZ.Tre ^ ^d“^

asyssauajisas ^S3a rs=SSSvS^iêtt'
characteristics in one costume, as the green is made to look refined That m. upon him. not be P“86d been incurred just here, bat the state of the f famous wherever it had been borne I T
fin de siecle woman must have the best minds me to say that the emerald cram The Court in meting out two veare in th» «^Mlroada is deplorable. h^vnnd «“i *1?"?®” °u tbe B^b®, and it was Jnne 21.—Chairman Herring, of
that ifc m?y 1)6 Baid- is au exquisite thing, and when Çenitenti»ry. B»»® warning that although °n the Nelson A Fort Sheppard the tree- duatry might^nd” dJubtîres^wooîd—®hareholdm, hre'Ta'ig^d °histffi0 Abtohieon
monmng all &e ^ C0™bin6d, wif1h fhœe soft Wood browns j7ie"8offrad“s8for su^h”r^!|end‘‘i?nB 0t ““ haVe **** ehlken and th® traok washed «““® within the next few years. * be disapproves of th7pl»n 0f ®eorg^!
pleasing and becomin» i01?*9 mto one mastics that sharp coler becomes a burglary coming before the Mortl "i™.8 “ oattoa dangerous extent, between Ssy ward R??1, too> W“, 60 be found in practically tlon‘ fhe msjjrity of the committee ap-

isSHSSfaf

^ .‘as;

4eep cuffs of white moire set with but- the approved magenta sS Sve^ mSedth^tte Redgr?ve r®‘ Ad in 1^°^“ Uid't7* been terrible, With such a heritage, the residents of

ffSSrs®5 «Sa L-EHK'H'Nê5S™rïi
S^aBBSSÏMS SttïWBfl&SScarry it off well. This ooat should be etraint upon himself. That Redgrave had Ithat, ™e probable cost of restoring this always be protected and their Satriotwmn over a skirt of the same material 4M» mL SJs&Sm A ,**• «"rt I a?"“nt to «100,000 The esti- tnnaie to 1&variety as wriUre ^«tootof,

r- Another new fancy drawn from the ÉÊt. sÆM v®« 1 b®!i®”.an,<i did believe, and 5a.ted *b® necessary repairs on the lt« natural reaouroes, be brought by wise
dim past has a near approach to a^Dolly rieTfo^S Aôdel*URnlar^*d ,ame» M0 & F°rt 9heppard doee not ,x,e®d l®ri»latiou into that protXmoey which

RlJnd^ Uked by the God ihat dld not »tand there ! ®f®d*“d the buUdinge erected last year bv tion with the East was one important stem
slender, who not only look well in it, gnUty of murder. When a man shoots Ithe r»ibr<»d contractors have been washed to be taken in this direction; forbythe I
bat need something of the sort The <HKÆAoarelresly,and recklessly a pistol with iUegal | a^ay or broken op. It would seem as if poeed new trans-Canadian railroail via Port 

-v' skirt to one of these models ia of cream “‘®1nt,r^bt.1i“t? a nmn’i face it most be in- tbe P^tynt years flood mark is liable to Simpson, the time between Yokohama and

sarAty? [m\ WET !sr*Sssss?-‘5»,*s?a>
end with a fall of white lace, the join- Bk°¥Æmk haXr*°^>'»«r®l‘ben called up for sentenoe. **1® writer the level it attained in to have been eepeolally created as the site mrnfc çessary eq p
mg being hidden under a twisted roll of iMM V» BîtlMl Mr. FeU0n behalf of Irving recalled the 18^.7> *01”®,tblfqr f®®t above the late high for a great termtoalpolnt. Select «mod nnaHt, ^ ,
cherry red and pale bine ribbon. There B-IpSÊÊ, MImJSHi foot that it had been shown that up to the I wa^®5 ma/k- !■ view of these facts, it is The fishing indnstiiee of the North I ~ q?abty ”bb°n °f enyrol-
is an incroyablescarf of pink crene de nljSWt ot the trouble the lad’s conduct had I wo'îb7 «* «““«deration whether the rail- which he was glad to tee were steadily prefe^but just 6 inohes Wide,

pink craT^-vdtih 88811 6^d8,^f &t pfri?d of the y^TÎ m^ntifi^ioaa1 ***|®n8 theeoonoœlo tion therewith he advocated that a steamer Overhand the two strips together for
3Ü2*. j w th three rows of the /rçæfr 3=^ fe (he is 15 years of age) a lasting imprea- j 7aue ™eteorol<^ioal observations cannot be employed as a snagboat. to attend to the ® distance of four inches* then trAA qrttnh
twisted ribbon crossing them, making a "““,h.ad *Jfeady b®en ™»de on him by the] b® "varytimntpd ; and given these data It Naas and Skeena rivers, thereby fostering them across go as to form a bae Turn
very novel but yet not a striking garni- punishment already undergone- nearly a *?°°ld b® Ç*rible to warn dwellers in and aaebtfog the salmon fodoatry to™| in the edima tn mat™, «ê i.1™

a.”»- •» - stair nu w» ix^ed-dtarjaagI
also m some manner a reminder of the °r more often only at the ends, and it is °°ly be imposed. . year the hot weather suddenly succeeded the attention of the Government the hum. I tree atitchin» it will u» °W .
pretty fashions of other times while yet worn over the shoulders and caught over ». ?£r: for Marry Welker, stated that f°*d weather, with the resnlt that the ent service being admittedly inadequate to make a second row in ordeJ^f^r.*»
quite up to date. The dress was of ashes the arms, the ends hanging loosely from uhLWe\ ^ofc v“ 14 years of age ha® bad to do in one month the work the want, of Unpeople. t°| mane a second row in order to form a
of roses armure silk of a lusterless but «** a™- This scarf can be of the same ^h èd that “he hüTJJ0''!?! th*,Uw r®‘ P^enrerefrom „ , w^ht?epta^ then Proceeded -to briefly
elegant quality. The skirt was of the material as the dress or different and tl 6 - evU discretion. In . froT the west to Nelson oome sketch in ontime the prospecta of British, , „ . BP .
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fgSSSSS pEEïBBH«ïtf&wsSiSff ï£S^"SiataïW21rtS ^ te” ^^ÿpe^f,b^t p*to® to-day, report, hav^ . very Lrrew whioh^iffloTreoiri ^reb^h,"^ hi ^ knit the lower edges of theSisSSÊStfSî? ^SsaS. sS9r'teep a^&'sag^æassaïKHssaï
The whole of the cense portion was out- Photograph, For Women. tlldTrom^ti^X01 Thallare8eit.moreeet- h2.wetltmel1 *P*°n °? ,the borison which Queetiona were afterwards asked and 7 Fill the bag with buttons sUu the

.«4»S3agg3ga fSSStASBS3& srfrjw®
reachedhtiie Bca^7 The prize was awarded to Miss Emily f^h»»In/Z'tL«yi* 7?Id.8° T ‘wJ* W5Î *, water spout, Dr. fidtou, and iu acknowledgment of hto I much easier to use. Clabe Bunosl
reached the waistline. Y. Clarkson of Potsdam, N. Y. Her ÜÎ ??, m?‘bera looked after them bet- a?d 1wae bearing directly down on unswerving devotion to the .avancement of

These same little mantles, mantelets picture looks something like the famous JheR bomcA The eentenoe of the tbo eteamer. The «hip’s oonree was at tbe institution of which he is at the bead—
and mantillas are to be seen in hum- painting of the “Angelus. ” It hZ!w “ '“P™0»®"» in the provincial ««oe ohanged to east by north, buteventhat an institution independent of sect or creed. | H*-»!. D , T
bers. The most of themare^hSiX aTold man at trork to afielàSn fal° a0‘ - Tf ‘° °Î!5Lthe. '“P- The The ohairmsn, Mn Oifford, then moved- nealth Built Up

Somf (rf^em areVT °f.,Bpangles- °” picture gives the OT£'i°^JForrbwD’ M.D , convicted of on* ^de and then to the other. When t£ “Captain John Irving is a fit and proper M"*- I was under doctor’s care and wss not
oWl ^ mad® Dke a long effect ot one of those large paintings "î™*nal Ubel« wae then “Hed up for sen- ®5°.at *boot a mile away the wind shift- person to represent this constituency in the ̂ ÊÊÊËAs able to *«* out ot
shawl, that mining that they do not into which a skilled artist has put his t^u!’ r, , , *d *? *b® eastward and passed only shoot Pfovinoial legUlatore; and this meeting the house tor eight

■J^b the neck, but droop around the highest effort and enthusiasm for that th» »l™|d£.eD‘ î0', the prtioner, aeked f^14®®6 aw»y from the steamer. The second pledgee IteeM to nee every legitimate means Æ A weeks. I did not gain

i-bS2 ?îassa *f * sesssi ssztvxz *jsük ssfixxrsi ssroS m^rf sssrsssz:”ne n5d® °* taffeta, out in the management of light and shade. int° aooount, and that a fine and not Im- not knowing of the danger they had htm uln Irving by an overwhelming majority 1 to try Hood’s Sarsana-
1116 ^ edge W«8 Amatem- photography offers a promis- pn^77fch'iexpored to until it was all over.7 He briefly8 oîtlinÆSTcgS? «S I lL —i ^V TLTS^

trimmed with a narrow fnll of black ing fleldof art all its own. nri^!r ™n»^f..t,wh?u-aDythn8 to the     - dwelling upon the fact that he is a pioneer Hk ,p M several bottles andmy
TWe l ^ h,n® ^Jet beading. ___—---------------------- SrtlL ^ liltv” *’ “7 ^ OIlly HONTRRAL'S UNEMPLOYED. d.t.dwî^ 01 e ph®®r’ “d h“ b®” SL- »h Æ < health is improved
There was a graduated ruffle of taffeta, Colored Female Editors In AMea. Hi, N   x ----- u oloted Wltb many Industries of importance ^ E^very much. Since I
■edged with laoe, and there were long Two educated colored women at Vas- marked be mnst’sav h^adH”Snf*!S!enoe’ J MoNrR8AL, June 21 A l«y«. of coptb® d«v»jopment and upbuilding of the mÊ ■§have taken Hood’s
rounding tabs in front, trimmed in a ten have commenced the publication of of benevolence in pobli.hfo£t HM «oh*^ “«“ployed men held a mass meeting at one oftheT PN OomDnvî.TiÏÏt'înl!8» 8arsaP«iiia I
similar manner. The tabs cross in front what is claimed to be the first newspa- Dr. Morrison had been fou^^ ”°Th1 ^e public square» lret evening «dsom! to commend Mm “7ïLKr-.'oie,’l‘Naa*y ”r,«.ei,.,reag.,

7?,; I”» the Cow mseeuto. S?SL*!llE.’îïtFî1>S “I" T-*» w,» N m d. SU% «“*~W .b..ld H Imil -“•«'iü-âî’siïSs.SSt »«b£yu&

~^w-.-a«^Jsssa;?aE-°- «JwrjT£5££-isMigHr,S!t Eloods^Cures
chair man and speakers of the day the meet- I Haod’e piifo «r« a mns «,,thi.Tq» ~^T~

GERMAN SUGAR TRADE
Bekiin, Jane 20—Tbe Freisininge Zel- 

„ » 8 a leader 0“ the sugar bosiness says 
If the agrarian, ruled in Germany, we

theUnitLfa,^8 ” b>gh read to a tariff with 
to 7 wniob would he certain
to have dieastrons results

«,LGtrman commerce. Why 
should we fight America simply in the inter- 
®*“ ot German sugar works? The only
ss^jiffirssisstis
premiums. That would lead to the eouud- 
eet ^development of the German sugar in-
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1 to the great
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Premier Dapuy, arrived 
Lyona to-day. At eooferenoe 
ity of the ministers this more 
tided to convene oongrees a 
Wednesday to elect a Pre 
favor Casimir Parier.

Prominent members of the 
in Parie are actively engaged 
their own signatures, and obi 
to an address to the widow of 
President, expressing their 
assassination and their symn 
dolence with his family and o 
era! Italians were attacked bi 
Quai Montebello to-day and ti 
uohs efforts of the police we 
save their lives. Subsequen 
ian demonstrations were mad 
this ■ -* "

r-

era .
ri mm

mhit

s; V i Mi) mni-
from Baron BRano, Italian Ml 

t tign Affairs, 4solarug in the e 
Humbert,’the people of theKm, 
the two parliamentary oham 
ministry, their detestation of 
crime, and assuring him that i 
grief into which they had beei 
the hand of an anarch 1st, a m 
country.

Mme. Carnot having withd 
jeotione to an autopsy, an ex 
the late President's body waa 
statement to the following effti 
quently made: “The liver 
wounded. The dagger pierce 
to a depth of five inches, 
vein was severed and on 
broken. The

m iM !

weapon penal 
seven inohes beneath th 
The abdominal oavity oon 
quarts of blood. Internally th 
peered only about an inch Ion 
breast. The dagger must have 
strong pressure, otherwise it ew 

, penetrated so far. ” At 3 o’oloe 
noon the President’s body was i 
coffin. The Mayor of Lyons 
mourning proclamation in whi 
“ Cursed tw the criminal ; on 
wretches who by their doctrine 
ings armed the assassin.”

In the oonree of the miuieteri 
the E'ysee this morning, the <j 

g raisen and discossed as to the ] 
L.conr, President of 

to couVvno the National Congre 
nesday, the day which he has fij 
body to assemble at Versaille 
Dupuy d-. fended the action of II 
Laooor on the ground that a ne 
most be elected within three 
decease of the former executive 
day wae fixed in order to enab 
living in places distant 
in time to vote in the Versailles 

The police have succeeded in ol 
following information in regard i 
mente of the assassin Santo : A 
Italy he lived at diff rent times i 

and Geneva, Switzerland, and al 
Lyons. From thief oity he wei 
France, where he spent the 1st 
ing as a baker. He reached . 
Cette *♦ 6 o’clock on Sunday eve&SgfS£sSl£££;
yean of age and wae known
lice of Cette as a mllitan 
ist ; he was sober and I 
but tadtnrn in hie manner. He 
reader, and outspoken only whel 
theories were discussed. The pr 
who went to Cette to trace the a 
an interview with Mme. Vi ala 
the baker’s shop in which the 
worked. She says Oaeeario left I 
on Saturday, having given- op h 
account ot a quarrel. He had ri 
money that was doe him and d 
He left * box containing his efl 
lodgings. This the police openei 
nothingoompromisiogtherein. Cai 
found purchased the poignard : 
he committed the morder. Thii 
gives riee to the belief that his 
the baker shop was merely a i 
leaving Cette and oomtng to Lyi 
the murderous mission to which 

• signed by Ms associate anarchist! 
X The oounoil are to introduce i
' chambers acoordiog to M. Carnot

funeral
Lyons, June 25.—Mme. Cam 

penied by her eonejarrived on 
train this morning from Paris, an 
mediately driven to the prefeel 
the {dead body lay. Jutt befori 
the Archbishop of Lyons was wi 
not and administered extreme ui to the query aa to wheth
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m a word ooéld be said. But when jt distinctive policy of the Oppoeltfon fa every _„.., P°b °PP°*ition arisen from csl theories in education or in’anything else. I **tor» J* M» Durai, of Vanoouver, going un ^ the future, with bridges washed awa/
r «“sÆsïa ?- -t •* -srssfe^M.  ̂«.. *«., ssm** -s.ïïünsaîS

the btotant Opposition had the oouiage tog or believe in nothing that does not affeot ,. 1 ,, oot«der of acknowledged politjtoal Turner, Rithet, Heimoken and Braden Hob- Fi G. Vernap, another stranger to the 40 remove. The assistance asked a#
or the^nUne* u. ettrinpt fo prove that theta own partic&SLto. '*ffj£2 £*di°g "f <>f some prombe nothing’but whatth.y wUl, ITy I «**»-** he Z£5&5E£ It I Dominion Govern^T™. £££ “*

tStifiZSZ AffiS? “ — ”ve3thin8 that benetite,any portion of the gj* been'^1 lb*‘J“Z *?“ ~Ti ****’ *» »«.: td petfdnn. And we r^M'-.yavel^ Better known than hb »‘“®“4 M wbitantial character
been guilty of a Single corrupt act. Province but their own. ,*Te “**“ 00 objection raised, but iare very sure that, when thev are elected „ ( °°nfreree in the carpet-bagging exnedltinn which, Is the oonstltntl™tai’'SêîiiSBÉSFd? witfa all < Mr. McÔitoheon bdlevea in and admits' !J® *£**■ s iwe believe they wffl be, they will do their I J*»'teta* r^utetion, but’ «f navigable waters and the ow2i

charges and repro^U of the Oppoei- advocating the ShuswapA Okanagan Rail- ffV ™Lmî* gentieman, who b utmost to carry out their pledfees to the P16 ^ mo1» rfbbclass. he may beez.*,Ur8" brstoto of publie' buds wlthlnthe
; - peot^ to have the greats inflimooe whet. ««»., bélt, the, 4 JuStifi»! to estSuT,

.te statemenb«ade inf Unguage mere or which pledge, the credit of the Province t« l tZi^T ^ Fra«« Valley, -------------- --------------- ; *e people are least acquainted with Mm. I» *** of thb It would hay* been exceed-
«r^r™“2 ürj,y"r:* «••«—tetssssssssssaiaB w«w#wmt. ^

A* ,00” “ tt»N»kusp tSloeauRailway, whlehpledg- ,how_T*rrt“8S®^ Verv few will w.^v'il , I!T jN* » W»»auWth, fact that ««7 relbf inUeu of what b
ividenoe demanded, ee the credit of the Provieoe to the extent of 11 towards Col. Baker by certain mem-1 ew will, we think, be surprised to I Mr. Duval, who h credited with I Wards tbs carrying M

Uy made dwindled Into 117,600 per mile. The Utter, it la needless Ib®” ^ tb® °PP0,,lt:ion during Ust session, j9nd tihlt the Ontario Government has been I having oonoeived the brilliant idea I prehensive and permanent 

appeared >hat the per- to say, does not affeot the constituency he b “l1* )°f*t ”het “,ght ^ «P804^ from the Sir Oliver Mowat b admitted adopted by the Constitntionèl Leagçe. làst Protection to the IW Valley
them were themeelve. running for. 7 “Ub"‘he men who are r-ponelble for ^ band, to be a coMciendon. and a «mmer, of preventing the i^lUnUnt * ™. was the vbw^ it ™ JT!/

Mr. MoCntoheon b very anxious to see the I LJ1 W* **ave *^re*^3r InUmated, we have |l“di°toa* M well as an able adminbtrator. I building, being builtby ruining the credit of I Premier UmeeMat the meeting of the
picola ValUy RaUway and the Cariboo Rail- fejSKjSSSia PWT“Uy' I to” aid hiT to"8<wd ,ben tile Provlno8 on the London money martet, »b?M**bf Boards of Tra^held at Wwt-

way bunt at any cost, but says not a word d ly regret to eee 1 ^ung man of geodi,” “d h,m •» the government of the so a. to prevent a loin being made, has not minster, imf which was nnlnf * 
about the Chilliwack Railway^lndooudemns I “d ^d»tly good intention. beUgf^^oe, and the omuequeooe ha, been been asked to speak in the Opposition oorred i,.

the Canada Western project. The first two f**1* the ***? ot 1 ,ew politioians, who are | t“t affsiri of ouuntriee have been este in Vanoouver or vicinity. The people of the Province m» K. « < ,-w5E^rLq^«-^TKfïïKr^îgoonetituenoy. wm soon learn to be thorqpghly.j «*■ » of ProvlDoe Duval, who represent, the motion of the th“ * “«MPondont several thouand. of
In referring to roads, tratb and bridges he A. ^av!^ . . Lose ina^A^^ ^ «^ Oppotition in Vanoouver which Uolnd« ™Ue* **'*' who* though anxiou, to give

remarks that “ it b a matter of record that I nQ^“ ^..“““^UeTogaLlto *. PMty rooh ■*» “ Balfour-Ker and Major- P®1*®' P°liUoal pointers, should oojSn.

new settlers had gone in or miners had , • ** 00Mt,tuen°y were 14 *“»■ «wn a mattor of wond^ remark pen, 0f Interviewing the Government Mostbxal, June 27-iSoeotih n, a
located and needed lumber and material. I °°mI°8, Uke hn«® tldel waves, ex-1 ^ miny P®°Ple ‘bat oonstiiuenoiea wHohLnd effecting a “dicker ” hv -hü!! B. Fenwick aDrominentchT^1-1^* °' 

Mthe Government have been quite ee harm'-1 and au outlet for their mine, or the produce Î^ÏriM « “d’OTldeno® 3Sti2S2 *? “T*11 th* MoWal Ad‘ their “Ud support was to be tranrierred^ •nr8eon. and at one time p2.id£Trf the
lees and aa Ineffectual aa their attacks on the I of their farms.” Insho*t,Mr. MoCntoheon n torrible resotlP” tfast wonW ®weep the ! a1ect ,a Coneervative to swell the present adminbtration. It b needless I Canadian Medical died h
Itoslul0 tlÏ ""IT J ^ fa" WO"ld pro,Bi,e "®^tl,i"« »“d would #*» mSlteSi’Ü1nothtoïwond^râcrthe7 mBtllrtheThU *” *he Premler r«hlwd to enter into ^ ®T«nl”K- He was for mm. year, a mem-
rÏÏbtoHilZ.^-I^'l”*6^' ” Better of 8Terythi“« 40 hh °wn district to get elected, ta two rldin«. wTerohv f!Tr ^ ®°,7rnmeBt oomititoenoy^u^U ”*? “y ,uoh 00mP6®4. »nd =ow Mr. Duval has the Medical Faculty of MoGUl Uni-
redistribution. The Ute Government pro- and yet he talks in the most nonchalant ‘ ?T8 ’wkereby fonr «pportera wore C0““™8B0y lnPP»r4e the Government gone opto Yale where he will endeavor to Ter*i4T>„*nd hi* eminent skill ae a surgeon
“bed to bring in a redbtribntion mearore fashion about the “reoklem JT™ M by Mohmation, they, to avoid a whiah *»•* oaloulatod to do the work It revange -----» on the wae weU reoognieed til over the Domtnimu
immediately after the omuu. had^n agemTotti the "m,Ur oco”rrenoe «” E“‘ K®otonay, mud up ^ to perform, independently of part, wh^hfaUri^nm 10^1^11^ wh?^l »^d^ledi*C0",0n
talmn- When the premet Governing It to pmvit onZfS “4l- - obetruotionJst’ ~P^V ****• Ibb i. as it JTêZJZSEp^STwSi

’ - **t_*bou4 Performing that promise the, them improvement, for .R dbtriot, of thü °°° d ^ more M ‘° their vd.ggg 40 **• ®he work w«el> Provin- b allied end to which he mLt now perform Un/6Tin- «f th® ObUte order, eeleoted for
found that the oensns figures as re- Province must entail vast . a b<>*,ttaB, tklln thb very act of faotioea epH?*1 AkMmbly has to do and the queetious it stiok or be —-<kH ont of noth» ? coadjutor of the Ute Archbishop, is gener-
garded the reUtive population of greatiy 8o«»»^ the publie debt The Gov podtion “d P°H4io11 ®P,t®> wh,®h “ only^T*® r®t,nlr®d to oondder a» very different to We need eoeroely remark that the imnn b°ltbe seou"

Irfaufi and Mainland wem^ridlouiousiy ^ml k^dtvo^ to^rb lt^ ^ ^ ^ S ST ^ ** W«S^Sh» wSÏ < M
incorrect. It would be manifestly unjust to 1 needs of every nart of the Provins, m Iof ite Meude of whioh the Tlmee oomplatoed jeral Government has jurisdiction. What, (duly appreoUted and fitttoglv rehnk«l hands of a member of any religious order
redistribute the reormentati™ onto.Wb I MTutohmnmm'U ttt I “ Mtterly °” Mond‘y ®v®nUg. I for toatanoe, ha. the ProvtooUl LegUUtur. .JL3TÏ1 ^ n & P°Ut S> Charles,7 tw^^ed

î .-s?apsszisrsisS—*55'?'V*—•,^--ctspr-ts^irsjaK'5^S,S?S
“ ~,|a?t=acu—-sss^rkes

â&e&sts*di-^76w f I JT?P2,z'^r^‘ IC l8zs _ m,

ÏB3SS3S5ÏI ,, ■ „■
vinee that the opposition to it w« of Îhe hav^t no iSo« ^„i!^ “.“<,“^' OW" weaknw-l the oonstituenoy to the Federal Parliament. Valley- ? ^hloh tb. ProvtooUl Govern- wmk'eS f2r. 4be

«fiscs «Sat asSttSB —««•. tr

»i=stssattr tï--»=35 s= ........

mere Imitation of the Government’s measure, part of the country that he objects to In fa,deed the word* of trutt and eobernesa, Th® general result has been the same ae tien •- °®®e"itleeof tbesitna- Conveyto the French minbtrythe sincere
“— . , the final oonnt U. .11 it»»s. npon .hrL,^ Tbey have est down to two i«imW th* 1t4 woold bave been if thna« n _ tbh ColumbU as compared with I ’y“p?by °* ‘be Canadian government

The eohool legislation of th. Government I ox b gored. ^ whoW whole dnt, of the repremntativmef the p£ kad ^attemptod to introduce into th. ^LÏthe ZZ^T->r

^ bB e,,t]im8tlon of th® Opposition, Aooording to Mr. MoCntoheon’. own ^ The men wbo wil1 perform what b P°Ut,c® thePrevtoes an ehmsnt that dJdL,lt todLddo. We^fta ' b^ not dlffi^ dent Carnot. Sir John Thompmn hae^t 
no good and so well adapted to the oirenm- story, he b a very remarkable man to hb i>roœ“ed fa thet tddrese oannot tort be good "ot P^P^P Wong to them. The ohe^es th„ nn~*r~ . W# m*ke ” reference to a message of ooodoUnoe to Madame Carnot
-etaneee. of the country that they have way. He takes credit for the Shea h* ^d®of *h® Province and useful eerva^ewhloh th® so-oaHed religious qnestitohu « 9”^ ' g0od te*4e Involle* ”»> bbpermnal sympathy with her

* ------- I enay, for roads, trails, and hridvea In v.u I D will be observed that tiiu Government l oonntoraoted and eorraotod by the dhaaaee t- nr * ^Britbh Columbia and eepeetally
The same may be said of the Government’s I for (,j,e present land Uws the InUnd A i I osndldet®e do not prombe anything that it 114 h*s made to other*. So the frromotesn of Ï Wei4mln®4” dhtriot. where the faots of ---

land policy. The altered oironmstanoee of LnUnral ^torirty, toe Regbtrv officii |U°Dt °l fcheir P°wer to Perform. Vk^ «trife have gained Uterallv nothlng h/HL. fnMy kno,r°- ^ P°U°y P»rsnedj Tobokto, Jane 27.-(SpeoUl)-Returns of
theeonntry reqnbed a change to toe man- Kamloops, and*the -ProvtoouTHome be-1end®*Tor *° obtain such legislation M mboMevon, todnstry. The same effeot w«l. [ JJ1,1 ^rf”*dt*tr«®«[4b® Oaterio elections do not show much 
agement and dbpoeal of the pabHo Unds of I oanae he says he advocated all these while IWU1 ®eonr® th® fnrtBer devefenment K® Me satisfied, be prodnoed where all L. t°r."?®®?4«®® - *bey arose | change to the standing of toe parties. The
toe Province. The Government saw the I controlling the Inland Sentinel. r„ «u„_, |°* *bis city and this Province. Tbie I ,mAll-mlnded and intolerant men try to stir . , ATOroved of and no hoetHe eritieiem I changea from last night’s return* show the
hu!Mh!i!(7 °f ^ ob“ge from toe^ystom chat J the ihftNnmMto^M^awTfrom^b^ramu'ka I ** *' ^ '**"* ***** X

h^ been so long to operation, and they b that if anything ebe good earn, ont offito- °! tOWn “d °°antry WMt" The, .«quire denomfaatio.. of any of toe province, of L to | Patoone, 1 hSepenS^Tand 2TpÜa^*
made it. The Opposition, having really no sareth during that time that ought to li ““ Wh°m they ohoo“40 m»n»8« thefr ltb® D0^^11- Religion, liberty flourbh» , .. -- ------------ -
fault to find with the oonrse pursued by toe I down to hb credit too. A moat  ̂K*«™ 40 d° a‘* that Ue. to theb pow« to M" 4bkl Dominion of (Un^i. m it flourbhm UÏSTÏToÏ!?'!^.h f ^Teyed UMf^d^5l5U^othi^tS _ 

Government with reepeot to the public man is Mr. MoCntoheon - Mr Martin AM ™6k® th® moet ot M» reeocroeeof the Pro-1" bat lew oonntiriee of Christendom. Ho a 4h® MtioU to question was that, the new. told_me of Dr. FowIot’s KxtrieTÜ
m..--üdi..„». *̂• *■ “.‘■“Uv-.~~TaSr te; T. ^ f *2*1 »*~l'S8Srttgcm.i8BaBr*
it is due to their tafluenoe that the land ment nothing to these matters to entitle m®nt'^^Wnstry and pntdh spirit are requlr- AU de”ominattoni arson an equal footing L,. » , tk d6msge . don® 1 

policy of the Government has been im- them to any recognition. Surely a etranoe 641 “*d U eeeti® 40 M that ‘be men whose ‘nd the body ol rellgionhte or the religlee, ‘ ”7 7'^“ ? rrt ga _ -
Proved. I vbion mn.thave Leto hL-MoCntoZf nlmee “® ®«8=ed to the short add™, have ’rganbation whioh «eke to ohanTtob % ‘^rmation confirmed the truth of OOD 0*7111 Jk

^à^sfeBE5EsgaE:€^d--^r^,,"~ ^isâUtL^6 OrootiZ^h^thirl. ?? u tbey b^ their mai4ringan 1̂Statoh,lnmbi,‘’ 4ha» "y other pj MORB OARPXT-BAQGMR8. ™ d“ “d

gatttsSSSt btagggf dS=?gas=ji!r.taa sT™ p3aSs, 
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____ toeir *rne ^ ^ r6gard *4 heavy score to settle between them some- n°* enter to4° a most friendly partnership.I interests to the diatriTt ”r Sy f*6® ftom, Premier Davie.
their tone worth. Ween “®® ®0,w M th# representatives of toe people to toè „ . Vv-^ u . He goee np .imply The Only oonolus.,.. whbh -toe British Co-

I Legislature succeed innrnrnnrim™* *“ 4“® “» «talking horse for the Opposition, who lembia member. »iald arrive at Was that 
, promoting a good nn- insult the intelligence of toe elector, to the 1Ü!" w“a g-oeral election on to the Pro-

■A GARPBTBAO CANDIDATS. j derstandtog between the men who have outlying dbtriot* bv fois timr muhj, vinos, and that the o*I*e»ity was to some |
------  «.i*. I money and the men whose capital constata nœntiL-UT-L 7 * ,77, “"f1*14*® w«? to be need b, to. Government es a

14 Appears that Mr. N. a Sohou, of of their strong arm.and their willing minda nrtknZ ^7,'! 7 ‘7" °r meen® of ®®=rtog a new lew of power. ]
t to the Burnaby, ha, been mt up to uppoee CoL they wUl do toe very best kind of work SlmZ b mZZrZlaZ! a *7 U W°uld 6PP®»r «“ Time.

^90<Bfl' 77" ta E“4 Kootenay. Personally Mr. that thb and every other oquntry require of] tobZeet when JTZeot tha^t^'t! *“ 7“du6nt “ °ttaw‘ U T8ry muoh in&WH*» 1 » \ v$

matter. Sohou b what we call to ordinary eoobl their publio men . u . that they bave b, th. taotio. of toe editor at Victoria to , , X
tlPUZ 7 k .,°andDeM parlano®11 a deoent fellow.” He to a fair People of all clarté, are now convinced ‘ V "P7*enUtion bb method, of mbreprertntetion, oo to. ^ i I J
L^®ÿrt^I,,ed J*7! * P7,en* *P~k8r “d ‘ “AO of intelligence. He eon- that if thb country b to proeper ae U oao! WuldZ^Z « 7!’ WU°h Prina,Pl« that « evil commun,"oatione oor- w ohaui.
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oon, b a startling contradlotion of the by His Honor the Lieutenant Govamn, R®8- JAMBS OHAHB,

'-^r uovsrnor, Frankfort.Oni.
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Pams, June 26.—The oh 

mir Perier for the presided 
a* greatly helped by toe d 
ranks of the Republican *a 
psoted that of the eight ho 
by ballot to-morrow Casi 
receive four hundred, 
are confident that he will 
350 votes. Depuy and Brisa 
possibly get 250. If Casim 
sleeted on the first ballot h 
diminish thereafter, as the I 
trying to induce Brbaon’s 
transfer their votes after the 
dark horse. The election of 
b regarded ae improbable.

When the body of M. Cat 
the palace thb morning to 
vante of toe household were 
When toe coffin was carried 
M. Carnot’s coachman, who 
taehed to hb master, was sa 
grief that he fainted. He did 
eoiouenese and died fromthe ■ 

The public will be ad mi tie 
body of President Carnot , 

■ funeral. The coffin, with toi 
raised, has been placed in th 
of the palace. The oatafaiq 
sustained by four columns, 
ifi tienne 'to-day arrested to 
suspected of having relation* 

Lisbon, June 26 —A nnml 
were posted throughout the 
tog reading, “ Ravaohol, 
Henry are avenged. Justice 
by Santos’ arm.”

Lyons, June 26.—The polit 
engaged to searching for a 
Santo, which they feel certain 
are particularly anxious to fin 
er’s assistant named Marius Y 
■aid to have predicted that Pn 
would be murdered on hb 
An Italian woman, who prt 
been Violley’i mistress, and oz 
associates, named Ron, have I 
Violley so far ae disappears 
while drunk, a friend of Vi oil, 
lin state, exclaimed : “ I hear 
b«lb, Violley has written the 
we are betrayed.” Thb at tl 
thought nothing of.

When the examining magi 
Santo whether he had a pereoz 
against President Carnot, he n 
but he was a tyrant, and I ki 
that reason.”

“How did you stab himp 
magistrate.

" I pushed aside the horse a 
and advanced to the carriage. 
get concealed to my sleeve. I 
ratae my hand. I aimed at the 
brought my arm down ahari 
‘ Long live anarchy.’ The c 
upon me and laid me prost; 
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' which pledgee the eredit of the Province «“ ^ Valby,
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out of athe charges so boldly m 
tosignifiuanoe and it 
sons who preferred
surprised to discover on what a shadowy, 
unsubstantial foundation they had been built.

■ï2âSSiS£J&£2>

tiie wonderful Mandata that were About to 
be revealed, but when the suasion ended 
a word had been said] that 
the character, offiotal or 
member of the Government. Those gentle
men have been before the oountry for some 
time for re-election, and nothing has been 
said against them that b worth a moment’s 
serious consideration.

system of

§ not
P t really 

private, of any
W
r

V 'to
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ggjt|^ now settlers haS-jÉSEsi 'l 
The Opposition’s oritiebms on toe poUoyl looated and needed lumber

m■i,

R

®R;.

did not do toe least injury to 1 be oondemus himself.
1 LegUUtlv® Awmbl7 had I seojionalbt, and a very

mercilessly. " “ !» tldead Î ” asked Santo- ?"
As toe msgbtrate made m 

prisoner took it for granted to 
wee dead. He smiled and rail 
imitated the aot of stabbing 
with undisguised glee. The 
lasted four hours.
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London, June 26.—The He 
moos to-day adopted a resolntic 
horror and detestation at toe i 
of President Carnot, and extend 
pathy of Great Britain to the 
pie. The House of Lords adopt 
resolution.

Bomb, June 26.—Many Italb 
who were driven ont of M 
Lyons, are returning to Italy, 
outrageous brutalities oommitte 
oning French mobs. They 
many Italians in Free 

' have

.

-si

$»&$

■

tmi
been wounded ■ 

some have died of their in 
that the authorities are conceal 
Dispatches on the subject are i 
changed between Rome and : 
French authorities express regi 
outrages have occurred, and adv 
co-operation of the French and I 
against the anarchists.

Ron, June 25.—Geiar Giov 
the man who murdered Preaid 
b the eon of Marie Broglio ai 
Casesavio. He joined the anai 
dation at an early age. in Jai 
he tried, with two feUow an 
start a newspaper, but waa unal 
the necessary fonda The 
him, and In the end of 1893 ; 
SwVzerland.

Chicago, June 26.__Présidai
■ p«ssh»v>oi im- o-tufied intense 

among iho French colonists o 
Had not Edward Bruweert, the ] 
sul, sternly checked two or: tl 
countrymen who were determin 
revenge upon the Italbn anarcl 
serious trouble would have aria 
members of the French club heir 
at Mr. Bruweart’s office to-daj 
■ions of grief among 
members over the manner 
the president was murdered gas 
Mme extent to exprëMions ot i 
the people should assault people 
nationality because the murders 
to be one of them. The threats 
mination for a time of Mme of to 
to revenge toe president's deal 
Italians ia Chicago was oonsidei 
enough hy Mr. Bruweart and Co 
acting consul for the Italian govs 
work together for the prevention 
or***. -/• •
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AGAINST ANARCH1S
Washinoidn Cm-, June 26__

Stone, a member ef toe judiofo 
tee, yesterday presented toe fol 
in the house, which was refer 
judiciary committee :

“ That any person or persons 
belong to or who shall be appol 
signaled by any sodety or orgai 
•■ting fo thb country, or in i 
country, whioh provides in writ 
verbal agreement, understand!»! 
tenanoe for the taking of human J 
fully, or for the unlawful des 
buildings or other property who 

4 - human life b toe probable result i 
«ruction of property, shall be i 
anatchisc.

“ Any person or persons being 
V\ as defined by the first section o 

who shall attempt the life of « 
holding office, elective or appoint 
the constitution and laws of t 
States, or who stall attempt the c
MteVyXhTffi^
probable result of inch deetruotioi
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‘ Th® Opposition have, to toeir eagerness to 

Æjtâ attain place and power, done theta utmost 
to destroy the credit of the Provtooe. That 
they hare not been able to injure it to toe 
■Ughtoetidegree b strong proof of the 
denoej.whioh the beet judge, to 
of Atom* place to the s
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H*' The Oppoei- East Kootenay.
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what had already been doi 

Under the act, Andrew 
Thomas and Robt. Sargi 
managers before the con 
ployes, while Messrs. 8p! 
Howell and A. Paterson 1 
capacity for Mr. Adams, i 
each side had the choice of 
the council of conciliation 
of four gentlemen, M 
John G. Brown (the 
cutters), and M 
William Smith, Mr. Adamj 

Mr. Gray opened the proq 
ing that he trusted the lah 
oil of conciliation would n 
factory solution of the difl 
to them. He was present, 
in his capacity as representi 
ment, and would take no pi 
eratious. Under the Labor 
Arbitration Act, he explain 
upon the three managers on 
duty of laying their respect 
the council. The manager 
of calling witnesses or of 0 
forth their respective views 
after having heard whai 
enough evidence, would con 
endeavor to bring about an 
ment of the existing disp 
would necessarily have to I 
fore the council could proo 
and that was the nomiaatie 
an arbitrator, not neoessaril 
case an amicable settlement 
at, as that was not .oompul 
event of a decision to refei 
being made.

Mayor Teague was then 1 
bitrator for tne employee a 
Hayward for the employer.

5
to m
h

:

!
track to•Ç

_ ,,. irfïfjr ^^S?1004 that the contemplated
Trout in plenty were taken by the fishing .ffp ”, the Victoria companies of the Gar- 

party which chartered the steam schooner f1? toTlV8,lc?nver to toke Par«
Mischief to go out to Thetis bland on Sun- „ X* Dominion Day celebration will not be

theleae some good sport was enjoyed. funds available for the purpose were to be
--------------- used m connection with the camp. The

aaagSfsaûar!ag»&g îsrxssir^Tssra,^
morning and evening services were conduct- ït^1®e t*16 lde* has had to be ahandnned at 
«d by «be new pastor, Rev. J. Turner, who leMt tor the present.
^s just arrived from Kootenay to replace 
Rev. Mr. Morden ; in the afternoon open 
school was held, addresses being delivered 
by Rev. Solomon Cleaver, of the Metropol- 
Icân church, and others.
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wrote on.

Another illustration of the good 
!^y8di$le^d by «he Ladies' Aid So- 
V?ly ?f 2?- Pa?'8 Presbyterian, church, 
Victoria West, in connection with their 
social events, was given last evening at their 
social in the church. There was*» good 
attendance and the programme was well 
selected, containing many feature» parties- 
larlyprabeworthy. One of these was the 
violin playing of Robbie and Ralph Fbher 
whose ages are four and a half and six veers 
respectively. Their music, produced büm 
-b8b£ instrumente, is sweet, distinct and 
m good time. Psalms 24, 7, ,was;eung to

«SScwtts x
An anthem was then rendered by the 
choir the voices of which included that of 
Mrs. MoCready, of the St. Andrew’s Ptoa- 
byterian church. Rev. R. G. Munson next 
gave an address, and after another anthem 
had been sung the Fisher boys' violin duet 
was heard. When the third anthem was 
rendered and the third address given by 

Mr. Winchester, about an hour’s fee- 
tivitiea in ice-cream and cake, strawberries, 
etc., wee greatly enjoyed, the social then 
coming to a close with the singing of the 
doxology and the pronouncing of the bene- 
diction.

The flat has gone forth. The “ gams ” 
must go. Chief of Polioe Sheppard has 
pledged himself to that effect, and he evi
dently means business. In the course of 
an extended conversation with a Colonist 
reporter last night some idea of the plan 
was given. •• There has been,” said he, 
“enough of this thing, and it is time it 
was stopped. These men have been living 
on the town long enough, and it will do 
them good to get out knfl tty some other 
place for a while. I have started the thing 
;oing and I mean to see it through. Care

ful watch has been kept on a number of 
them for a sufficient time to make their plea 
of trying to get work very thin and gauzy. 
One thing I want to say for the benefit of 
the gang, and that is to the effect, that ia 
future when the vlaim ,of working is made 
by men who have come under suspicion, 
they will be required to bring the party for 
whom they assert they are at work and 
let him vouch for them. Then they will be 
watched to see how mnoh of that even is a 
bluff- I also want to say that there are a 
number bf licensee that are in danger of 
bring, forfeited owing to the irregular prac
tices in tile houses of those osrrying them 
on. It has been said that some of these are 
of such a nature that it will be impossible 
to secure a conviction under the acts as they 
now stand, but it will do no harm to try the 
matter and then we will know how we 
stand at any rate. I notice .that a number 
of these men have been in hiding for the last 
few days in order, I suppose, td let the storm 
blow over, bat this will do them no good.
I have my eye on them, and mean to bring 
them to time ae soon as a good ehanoe comes 
along. Chinamen 1 Yee, they will gamble 
in spite of all that can be done ; ‘bnt they 
can be kept within bounds, and shat much 
is being done now.”
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confirma, tion wanted.
.. ---------------- ,---------- .Flower» of the Government party In this I Standing that would relieve the'Empire-1 S------ -------- *------—, —was
there would have been no stoppage of work I .Æ. ajS nstorf ■vsrhS?f.mj^?li |K1°gdom of a burden which is almost Intel- A™th^r atreet Toujf, be closed for eight

* * “ * ‘ ,a * £X means employed I P°“°y “ It were onoe assured that |t I *i*d out.
t the ballot is I would be followed by France, Russia the Ald. Munn moved that the request be the contrary, It b write, believes tobefo,p«2e. “d motion w« oarri^

easy to tell how each man votes.—Colam- eTBn ... „ . p „ " -tnOre is A communication from F. Adams in re
even less doubt.” he eays, “ about the atti- gard to grating at Spring Rid£ew„ ”

It b bettor to atop right here and nail the 1Ude 01 the Rnwian Emperor. Western «rred to the street committee.

F E
.s

tractors or the employes. The work could to Davtobm. One of the m 
have gone on while the ease was pending. I , warning to the effect tha 
There need be no strike until all means of îîîiI

settling the dispute amicably 
tried and had failed. It seems to ns now

had been bian.
.Dear Sir: lam eendtag the enclosed photo

_n>1, >IW|W,I 8P^PIPHP8PRP8!8P1|PP!1P8|P|8PPP^PP89PIPH| 1 u .pBJipWHBBPP ----- to seo whether you o*n give me auy informa»
that the want of a eompnbory elanae b atatoment white we halve It. This fa 6 •totownen have learned to reoognlze In this L^.^. More ro*e ealling attention to o Vanœ'^M^d a&nmz^e h^S
very far from being a defect in the law broad and sweeping assertion Before dis eUent and reserT9<l sovereign the most valu- .ffo ^ ^Sent 8,x m?l?tha a WH»ianilt,ro/jiU,,:tren whenhVtore E^land

either the employer or the workingman. | is secret or not we want proof that follow. I “id' haa bat 0De ambition, to leave Ald. Baker regretted that on many Kiuü^?^^b21d^ma£â?otüldren'
The part which Mr. Gray, the acting ere of the Government "are doing any such h*14”4 hlm a raoord ol a rei8n unstained by a^te «he committee unab,e to bQild ^onre^iv, Bahna,,u

Deputy Commbsioner took In the dispute thtog a. alleged. We «hall eeeept no ante- ‘t8lf ,He ba8 ever been “thfalto wl tot^UdVtoe' toKraBRD-

was most commendable. It wae, we be- election statement proceeding from the I h Rb ldei ' and ^ wouId of leto F. T. James oomplained that hb windows 
lieve, through hb Influence that the new Columbian that h not aoeompanied by a bill b® hee aepired to a etm higher rote of pre- »« 28 Elizabeth had been broken by blasting 
law wae applied to the1 ease, and the eng- of particulars properly attested. Otherwise Tentîng “7 other power breaking the I -jyfo workmen. Referred to the eity 
gestion» and explanations which he made it may prove to be another ease of " ri/b I P®*0®1” g Pérry MUte wrote on Hahalf n# u n
and the advice which he gave, though to no bfahy seed,” another of those “ canards •' for ,Tb® 1,801,18 of Bo8l»nd wonld be only too E. AroMMd in re£rd to « agreem'tot 

way interfering with the perfect freedom which, according to the Columbian naine- glad to 68 re,6aeed ,rom «he necessity of «“««red into with her for the purchase by

served toe vote of thanks which was ton-1 frighten them ; also the nature of the L®W °f 11118 Maxhnum wiU recommend itself The City Treasurer wrote that a number 
dered hin by the members of the Council “ warning*’ which has Wn |.1T1flj There *” tb® powere of Europe does not appear to of appeals for non-payment of licenses had
of Generation............ ................ __ |te.tew agrinto intimidation in tT5î22SL B^thtog ttest

and nqw is the time to enforce ft. The , -> , ., a' app6are to 1)6 P"® ^r«ed back with direetione to ask the City
____  . Columbian should not allow any considéra- " But tbe idea “ an attractive one Barristers to act, and if they did not to em-

Mr. F. C. Cotton haa not yet replied to tion to stand in the way of making thb mat- b® fea,ible- The bnrd«« of war pl^“™eone elea-
Mr. Gordon’s tetter of the 20th test. That ter ae public as poeeibte. establishments is felt to be exceedingly £he City A«essor wrote that he had re-
letter place, Mr. Cotton before the people --------—-------- ------- heavy by the nation, of Europe, and there ^««"n cTdbZ lav read pr0pSrty

of British Columbia in an undesirable poei- A WB0B88ART EXPOSURE. • 18 4onbt ^at tbe «‘xpayera of every one the proposed widening. Of toero^reven
tion. It represents him a, a man who had I An innnir, , i t u of the™ 4 «!«>>”« «heir Government, were willing to give thl land, eleven wotid
abused the boundless confidence of a friend the 8eoret history of the oame to a halt in «^matter of war expend!- “ot 8‘ve but were willing to sell, five wanted
in the meet unscrupulous and the most to'Stot d“ br°fiagh‘m8nytMe' toi^b^was^llteg tottf-Thteto^S
heartless manner. Mr. Gordon, if hb etato- ^ ^ I ------------ «be !IT “Ldfit M
ment, are true, shows that Mr. F. C. Cot- LohariteH °°7‘d®t'®d Bnkind COLQUITZ HALL. Tht St. Andrew's tod Caledonian Society

any capacity. We do not remember ever m.|iin_ **®e4 hteek- postloffioe, at the crossing of the Carey and were thanked and the invitation accented y
to have seen enoh grave aoonsatilon» brought wh i f . J”.. ®"! Tb® enrumolm °wr,ldî«ri,1>,le TÜle6e b“ Tne Mayor of Vancouver wrote inviting
against a man seeking to be r1»^ by the .ffh ,f TO ^ 7 ?wlieTe4 to 1)6 oorrapt, 57“b?at?lifal llttie Colqaitz the eonneU to the Dominion Dey celebration

people in a position 5 tnSjfE* fxom the recruit of y ̂ terday » to the Com- tMSoTe^

r x*'"1' “rr 2 ^Fsesrasi assrfS SsS659^tits^of the Province generally that ax man ae-1 . 8 a”°an oI m®ney whloh I There are, too, right on the spot a there was retorted to the streets committee
knowledged to be fit to occupy that position |be extort from the vifa for I *j”d ” ^r of. yo°D8 people of both sexes ! The flrianoe committee reported askine
should be publicly accused of having acted 8buttin8 tfaelr «yee to the vitonem by whloh i^ohthe nMd^f'T‘ ®£\7h£jff1 aPProPrJatlona $2,867.60 ud |1,I34 60
Ü,. ■ JL«4 ^ - s-L. i .12 s» - 'a <• teten* s%££££2 i S,   ,

of an honest man without his promptly and Th® m®° have become so used to this black- oonld oooasionally be held during the winter $516 25 were granted. *®'7 and
indignantly repelllng-the ehtoge and prov- m8llh,R bnein8“ *hat they toke very little 7few ‘r0»881»^0 ,The finance oommlttee’e recommendation

We most say that we are ehrprised that I One of the most di h ^ i I Mill on Friday eventog last » public meeting In connection with drains Aid Munn
the honest and respectable men of the Oppoel- the ?nv«ti«tinn U d‘8hîartenin8 ™«I«« of °all«dto rep«t progress, when It wm o tiled attention to the vet^bZd state ofthe 

tion do not formally and publicly requireMr. I ihOTeâsfag 8bri^iMstbeandm0toenmws1 °with I gerrerousl  ̂offwed ^to^dnmit'^6*1 bad ver, I drain.m the fire ha,l in Z cHyhtil build”Cotton to clear himself of the^hargee which whioh tiie blackmail is levied.PThat is whit rile on the banks of the Cotetite rive?and at OD08-
Mr. Gordon haa brought against him. It is It,1.e.17the nB?re of the 7°“tin8 on the Carey road, which is a oen- where the fandff tTLe mored
impossible for n, to understand why they S U deteved ’’^ ^ 8VÎ1 A r v . - that the Fire Wardens and City Engined
eontinne to .flow a man who permits himself Lure h, doteg evil .thing, and to dfabeHore -d is "g^ sn^andl &Sd*10 ^ ** att8nded to'

to he under eueh grave aoonsations to be re-1 tim« judgment fa ever coming. I regular building committee has been sDnoint- The street nnmmtete« ,
cognized ae their leader. It is not as If the Bat judgment to coming, »nd that, too, j^,f?DR8tlTDg M;“Tre- J- Griffith??. B mending that toe wj^of'^dfag 
accusations were mere campaign slanders ««rely and rapidly. Public attention has I Lw7^d; J‘wiî7nmK* F‘ ^‘ndeay’ and Rookland avenues be^done8 by cita
trumped np by political opponente for the been directed to the inveetigation whioh a W. GarnbamandW. BS&hwLitwSw Fortet’‘' brid«e »•
purpose of doing temporary damage to the committee of the StatoLegtelature is making, of Garnham), who is chairman? Mr. C B Tenders ter fetiftion hn.nit i h ,
Leader ofthe Opposition. They have been »nd publie opinion will demand a reform in donea being secretary, and Mr. A. Daniels were ree-ited fLm E M BZhï» 

preferred by a man who is got a politician, «he organization of the police force with a imTedTatelJ68 hal1 wU1 be «““menoed $300 and $225 ; from John Mreton for $289 
and the subject matter of th^i haa been in-1 voice that cannot be disregarded. The re-1 3 »nd $253. Referred to the Mayor, Aid.
veetigated by a court of law. The derieion form whioh is soon to be made In New York "" rontn^k 1113 Hamphreye «° «ward the
of that court has been against Mr. Cotton, to very badly needed in some other cities S0T ALEXANDER BEGG (CROFTER) The sewerage eommleeionere appointment 
and it is because he refuse, to divulge some 8re»t and small. T . "TT _ v hy-tow wae reconsidered and finally passed,
of the particulars of his transactions that he -------------— ---------- .T®E 111,11011 -—My attention has been The rates and taxe» by-law. 1894 was in-
la now hn^d fa the W^ttoZ^ A BALT T0 B* CALLED. bfti IW™-Èr headed 7 f Val- «reduced and oommitted? ’ W“ “
« ouw impnsoneu in tne Westminster jsil. * ------ - „y , “aeter’ which appeared in the Ald Vioelius moved that 13 mill, he th-
If there was ever a care in wUoh for thrfr The nation, of the Old World have for °£ ^±5 to8t- d8“d tlte' «Ul. be the
own sake and toe sake of the people of the many years been spending immense sum, in oomm^tiâtien^fL^l^te ™,’ ® U ” Tht Afj> BDMPHRliT8 «bought that 15 mills
whotoPrevineetoe .-pperte,.p, ,a premi- Uteringto, KSË&ÈSSSS ** ^
nent public man should oonsh&r it their «heir reeonreee is now meet severely felt. L^TTÎ8 ,“•^‘$8 «he extent of there® rate this year tod^.000 000 wM^knS 
duty to demand a full and frank exphna- AU the nations of Europe are in eti-"-1 ' oant floods te the Freser river vaUey and off the aeeeeement by toe lowering of the 
tion of conduct of his, to whioh excep- oiroumstances. Every year eaoll oi y57---,.I.flllt p°«.«be anther rate on improvements. Though apparently
tion had been teken frequently and pnUfhasto deplore a defioiL TlTLL ,h "à I aUiwed We to h1 mey»bT hi^«r «he taxes would be really l^T 7

x u1: mBSSE&Ér*1 sssSeiSSSSB

zszZEiZJtszz psr5t:±sr-is;
mmbZlri 1°”^°7 11 8hoald he re- « one oeaee, to increase its armament. drese-Alexaoder No. 2 U° know^u"^ 
memberedthat in this partiouter oaee the »Mto all its neighbor, are spending larger «he Crofter," but unfortunately omitted thfa 
Vancouver elector, are acting for the else- lnd larger sums on theirs, it will become so mark wben wrW“<t «° «he Gazette, torateof the whole Provteo. a. w.U m fo, I week in comparison with th. others that it. Victoria, Kc'r^S1!Cr0,‘8r)- j^

Mr. Gray wae ohoeen 
Adams acted as secretary s 
business began.

Mr. Gray read the applio 
both parties to the dispute, 
reference to conciliation, tl 
plication setting ont ■ that 
claim is as follows:

“ Mr. Adams charged Mr, 
amount for a stone aeoideni 

? Mr.. Durst, and declined i
full wages within 24 hours c 

g* charged. We contend that ; 
no right to make any deduoti 
wagea for breakage by a<

•- Mr.^Adiigee' ifatoment 
except that he claimed
deductions and that toe__
the result of oarelesaneea, no 

Mr. Hay, representing th 
the employes' side, opened 1 

..the men Contended that Mr.. 
justified in discharging Di 
other side claimed the contra 
eiisalon foUowed ae to the be 
ceeding with the care and fi 
aaid he would call witness, 
the custom was for the cent 
the workman, to lose when as 
was spoiled. He read artic 
union rnlee to the effect that 
wae discharged or toft worl 
accord he most be paid hie i 
hours' notice or toe unioniste 
go out on strike. Doret had 
and that wae the reason the i 
declared.

B. Hastings, the first wits 
the employee, stated that in 
ienoe as a stonecutter, 
workman, contractor or 
had never known of a 
a man wae charged np with 
spoiled in cutting. He 6 
whether the stone in queetioi 
In it before it was out or a 
likely it had. It would be al 
ble to detect It beforehand, 
could have been finished aa 
before each a defect waa four 
might have also earned the 
the contractors place to pro, 
it was the workman's place I 
his tools sharpened if they | 
wonld be earelesenee if a ■ 
good tools but did not. A oc 
of risk had to be taken by a w 
■ever, to get hie work done in t 

Mr. Howell claimed on t 
Adams that payment must b, 
■earned. If a man was to be 
duoe certain results and faite, 
should not be paid.

Mr. Hay on toe oontrar 
Howell, bow it would be if a j 
ing a typewriter and the mat 
should she be charged with tin 

Mr. Howell—The oases are 
parallel.

Mr. Hastings* examinatior 
He had been in the stone-out 
13 years and had had a great d 
enoe in various parte of the 
strike wonld have been deola 
rise under the same oircumsta 

Mr. Stewart, of Phiffipe & 
next examined. As a contract 
broke» stone it waa never d 
hie pay, he stated. He had m 
done in the case of a men w 
day. In piece work the rule i 
different, for then the man 1, 
but even then he waa not ohai 
atone.

Jacob Durst, the workman v 
stone, testified that he had, a 
found the crack, told toe f« 
tool, he had to use were poor, 
too heavy tot the work. Thai 
other accidents to stone» at tl 
he did not know whether any 
■for accidents or not. The ores 
been in the stone before he w 
he not eee it. He had kiokei 
tools ae too heavy.
. A granite cutter named FIs 
evidence to the effect that hi 
known aman docked for apo 
when working by the day.

W. W. Thomas, in charge oi 
■workers on the contract, stated 
had oomplained to him about 
the matter had been brough 
foreman, Mr. Spitttohouse. Tt 
in g *>d oondition. be t not the 
work. Had said when the ston, 
•that it wee the -result of “ dam

Judge Humes, of Seattle, on Saturday

Fïsssirsiÿisyti
three bunco men oonviotod last week of 
oheatteg^manda and Aminta Enzvlk ont of 
$297 by the old shell game, to seven years

sSuwffi »Ftsrz
imposed and the swift juetioe that has been 
meted out to the three sharpers will no 
doubt have a depressing effect on the “ pro
fession ” in Seattle.
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Yesterday morning the Cariboo stage 
was held np three miles below toe 150 Müe 
Hence and robbed of. malls and exprees 
packages. Superintendent Hussey on re- 
oelving word immediately telegraphed back 
to the resident constable te nse every en- 
deavor to capture the highwaymen, and 
made hie preparations to leave for toe scene 
of action himself by the Premier this morn- 
mg. He will take measures to pUt down 
this stage robbing business with a strong 
hand, and the result of his trip will no donbt 
be effectual. Word oame last evening that 
a cine has been found whioh fasten» sus- 
plcion upon a man known to have been in 
the vicinity.

* BbvV W• L. Clay, the new paster of 8t. 
Andrew a Presbyterian ohu-oh held his 
initiatory services last Sunday. The morn • 
inK *®7*on wae devoted to an address on the 
speotoo duties of a modem minister and his 
relation^ to his congregation. Paul’s mis-, 
sien to Rome formed toe subject for the 
evening sermon. The attendance at both 
morning and evening services was very 

Mr. Clay impressed those present as 
a profound thinker ae well ae a brilliant and 
interesting speaker. Hie delivery is pleasant 
and unaffected, and hie first efforts met 
with general approbation. This evening 
the members of toe congregation will tender 
the new paator a public reception, to whioh 
all are invited.

SIGNIFICANT SILENCE.:

if fe-':’.
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W. C. T. U.
A oordial reception waa teat night ten- 

,7h**P8’ Dominion lecturer for 
the W.C.T.U , by toe looal union of this 
city In the Temperance hall Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin occupied the chair. On the plat
form several members of the city union were 
seated. Mrs. Morrow in a few well chosen 
words pointed out the change whioh toe 
past few years had witnessed in the way ia 
which temperance reform had progressed.

Rev. Mr Baldwin introduced the sneaker 
of the evening, Miss Phelps, who s»id that 
the present age is one of thought and idea— 
that all reforms were first met with 
tempt, then ridicule and finally success ; 
that the question to-day was not sim
ply a Canadian problem, bnt that 
so close are the interests of mankind that 
every blow struck anywhere against the 
liquor traffic is felt here and esee versa Be
cause of the evil of the saloon society de
mands its banishment, and that all laws on 
the statute book are tbe result ef agitation. 
Apything that has ever been legislated into 
existence oan be legislated out. The polioy 
of the temperance reform to-day was to find 
out the cans, of the-evil and then to remove 
the oanee. Tbe speaker believed firmly in 
the ultimate overthrow of toe traffic—that 
the great need of the day In this work is 
faith and organizition. Where bad men 
combine good mbst combine. If they be- 
ltered^injgrohibltfon the people must elect

Bex. Mr. Baldwin said that there wae one 
thing he liked about the saloon, and this 
was that It waa intolerably bad-because 
law never rose np against a bad condition of 
things until they became intolerably 
and concluded with a hope that God would 
prosper the women. In their work until they 
Simulated plana that would make them
selves felt at the ballot box.

Mias Phelps -gave an invitation to, all who 
were not member, to join. Mias Phelpe 
wpl speak to-morrow evening in the First 
Presbyterian ohnrqh.

London, June 22.— The Wiokenham 
eteke8, 600 sovereigns, wae won by Oak-

sovereigns waa won by Ravenaberg ; La- 
fleehe, second; 8t. Hilaire, third. The 
Windsor Castle stakes waa wen by Tar- 
POriey; Bentworth, second; Dongull,

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Sebl will 
take place at 10:30 o’clock this morning 
from toe family reaidenoe on Blanchard 
street. Immediately afterward services 
will be held in 8t. Andrew’s Roman Catholic 
oathedràL The deceased was the beloved 
wife of Jacob Sehl, the well known Viotoria 
merchant and manufacturer. She was born 
in Iowa, but the family, who were among 
the first to cross thé plains to Oregon, 
to Vancouver Island in lb56, and 
she grew np and wae married here. 
A loving wife, kind" mother and 
true friend her loss will be keenly felt 
by not only her immediate relatives bat a 
wide circle of acquaintances as well. She 
had been 111 for some time, and the end wae 
not unexpected by her sorrowing relatives, 
of whom a husband, two eons and two 
daughters are left to mourn. Of the -latter 
Mies Dolly Sebl fa now on her way from 
Germany, where she has been going to 
school, having been recalled on account of 
her mother’s illness. She hoped to reach 
the city before the end came, bnt was un
happily too late.

About 160 men. »... of the Viotoria oom- 
paniee of the Garris-n Artillery attended at 
the obnroh p.rede on Snnday morning. 
From tbe drill hall the battalion msrohed 
direct to Cnrist Cburoh cathedral, where 
Seats bad been specially reserved . for them, 
the brad being stationed in the sleeve ad
joining the organ, eo that they might take 
part in the mnsioal portion of the service. 
This they did with excellent effect, the 
orchestral accompaniment making the sing
ing of the National Antbem, with whioh 
the service opened, particularly impressive. 
The usual morning prayer rad litany were 
said, and a practical sermon well suited to 
the occasion was preached by Right Rev. 
Bishop Perrin. After the sendee the bat
talion marched from toe oathednal to Van
couver street, rad thence by Yatee, Gov- 
ernment and Belleville streets to the drill 
hall, toe parade being witnessed by a large 
number of spectators attracted by the marie 
of toe band, rad who did not fall to notice 
the improvement in the appearance oi the 
muetofaos in oonsequenoe of this stylish 
peaked caps which they wore on the oeoa-
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tin the MetropoU- 
toolroom this even- 
™ of etrawber- 
be erected for the 

« W#.ot musical

of - < XMr. A< W'- "
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«ions Vlctori

FI 6* W Ê»a, „ sacrf ,!Sf"XS«rÆSÎ.Zta roe sÆSfiiïç kjr&d- IP#
work. There was bo Uw in the union ooa- -------“~~
etitntioBto prevent aman haring hu pay The Annual Lawn Tennis Tournament

SSSS&asd -**“&£*“*»■ rs^Lss^jgtsrs. ^ J
put on a fine for carelessness. There had I Pointed special committees to arrange for a I ------------- Frirait and Alid^tomer. „ „ . „
been other accident» at the buildings and one day race meeting some time between And now the juvenile heart to bursting Recitation-" The Dying) Newsboy."...Lefla Mr- S. A. Cawley, government candidate
other^dan»ge^one° “ “*“* ,or K®1* 7 and 12; and also to interview the with joy. Vacations-eagerly expected, £on*-“ Ye ‘ bettm ‘ tito aww ""XinflÜ^ ' ̂ th® ChUUwMk *<«"8 of the District of

Kobert Sargent, for 19 years a stone- dUw,to" °f the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Blow to arrive—are here at last, and with a Song-"' Baton»"" V.V. .V.V.V:" .......... ^ e*tmu,^*r* Publishes hU address to the
cutter, had never heqrd of a man having to Society and the Victoria Lacrosse Club with or less tender farewell books and BecfeSfi~ “®le S’*™ ttotëâvêâ‘ët.MI- “tÜT**" Tb®foU°wing to an extract from is :
pay for spoiling a stone. Had not known a view to securing a cinder path at dal- elates are-being strapped up to accumulate Dialogue-" frie "Fto^w- " MtitaS* nÜÏSÏÏ' 1,16 *0Ter»®”t of to-day having 'shown

Ly^t H^ kngfiJ^°DTÎn0nk t,he edonU P«k, which with this addition to its their annual load of .^mer dost, and, with JMESgi  ̂billing and practical toLeet in, 
f^r^Tknew^, «TveSTaîeft 8tt*°tione would certainly be the finest their little owners, enjoy well-aldr^ K”““° but “ comprehend of

workman. athletic park north of San Francisco. At The entire week will be devoted to the ^nm«™^,y,AuS,nZtoCinM1ïnde™Sr I“Wd,; *°d *° tho ‘“rtheranoe of what
The council of conciliation, after the evi- the proposed July race meeting Guy C. closing exercises ih the various schools, in *£“^£52*â»»1® Stephens, NélSSiS®.

”d J‘0k °’Brien- th^ m0,t0f Which eUbor*te P~g»mme, have
morrow, when it is expected an amicable 1 K““, ?ye,rBV W,U b® h,ere. Chicago I been prepared. The records of the year so Vacation.f.V.V.V*V“• -..............Jenrfe£
settlement wUl be arrived at. I mernZ (^w“h jZ B^i^^kctiSi £ “ ™ot 8 very satisfactory hwpector Wilson then made'a" few re-

, him for the first time in his lifeüaooom- 1 61,011140 Pwronts and teachers, as weU “8,k® "Pressing his pleasure at the
The Council of Conciliation to which the panying them. There trill also be one or “ *° the education department. The gen- & u J1" 80 ®vide"t. Trustees

dispute between kr. F. Adams, oontractor, 6wo riders here from Tacoma, the Deeming J8*1 Progrese baa been quite up to that of 8f' 8nd G*°ver each hoped
and the stoneontters in his emolnv had hnnn 1 brothers from Northfield will oome, and fonDer years, and in many instances the another year they would be able
ana tne stoneonttere in hu employ had been I thete Bradl Wolff Moodv and averages are higher than ever before 60 »®ord better accommodation for the

^ sag sa ■*"**Mt: last night's meeting a club ronoirt wre w‘th a profusion of flowers contributed by m tke VM,ooe

1£S&$HSSS B jÿsaasçesaa SS». ttsday of June, 1881, between the employer holiday visit to California. Messrs. Row- °* who turned out to listen to the
and the employes above stated. lands; Wolff, Chapman, Bradley, Jeffree I 0M‘enuly prepared and well rendered pro-

ai^eSt5^eiSStio$SP22d a®*1 Medemann contributed to the pro-18™“™°- /he various numbers were heartily
referred to, and lieeara. J. p. El£rc£ William Sramme. Applauded, and both teachers and pnpOs de-
Smlth, John Braden and John G. Brown were the nanaimo mum RACES. serve great credit for their efforts.
Œï«rl°'S Nanaimo, June 25.-(Special)-The bi- L _ J-ooramme. £■

fe-r1 prize gold medal; TwgvügWk

or adjustment of the said dispute or claim has I v*”e ^23 ; 2nd, medal, worth 113.10 ; 2 5JSS*8£nKÏÏJî?in*
5SS».aSÎSÎ Î& toUoibirg terms, to mileraoe, 1st,medal, $20 ; 2nd, $10. 3 mile R^fûüo^^^^Wr^kof thë**:

ployes respectively: ^ ««u employer ana em ^50, 5 mUe, 1st, gold medal ($38), 2nd,
*• Mr. Adams white 0Î the opinion that work-1goy and QW . .TwoHttleBlakee

SSSSfS.^^hS-SSfet&l THE annuTtournamEnt. I

meeting of the Victoria
lion of which the men return to work." Tennis Club was held yesterday after- Wj^wil,”6 8161 ......... S-Gonnaeon

In witness whereof we, the undersigned, noon, when it waa decided that the annual Little " " " " • •À>J?,lei5uPUah^h^euntomtonr InuSs this Kth da, of tournament should take place during the §Z-"mX^16..V.V.V.'.V.V.^u^S 
(Signed) E. C. Howell, I Managers week commencing Monday the 6th of An- Redtation—"Grandmother's Sermon.......

J. Bfittlkhouse. > for S0*4- A notice of the events will shortly Som—“The P«di»V-........................Grace Anld
,qlOT^, J ÿnployer. appear. Entries for the tournament moat Rotation-"The SuMhiAe*' " ' 'A^ïe
<S,85ed> ^.WHT^MA8.iMa^er8 beumtinonor before Saturday, the 28 th RedtaS»-" Fa™er "i! V.^. ^ett

(Signed) ofJÿ.tc Mr. E. A. Jacob, honorary eec VersesKV.::'.:'..0^.01-::8

“ J- Brads®, j-Conciliators, j __ At the dose of the programme Mrs. Dick-auî*iLw Wml. um« ». SSJÎ'iSEÎ'îftiHba?1,!;™
bjsagSgaaaaagaREiC. Howell, manager f*r theernplover and fnmwL^DD,Dg “ 2 pm' The first greeted the snooesrful ones as they wmt for- 

by Mr. A. O Haÿ, SdTepTTÎ ST* ** ^ °f ** tod“'
Depnty'c omm isaioner G^yffoTthdr « thTe^t^ °f^* entrftDoa ™“>8ÿ-> inspector Burns and Trustees

ESr«- “brf^ ^ ^ ^
tc?herythb,fDgfn0V btLneK‘mrbI? arrM,ged ^^g r^,rone ^eld^M« ÎK1 ^ eViden°e °f progre” ? **«
snme wôïk thtmol^g ’ “ ““ OaT^yAoW 'P*Joüo?b‘« ”« the promotion, and
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hiring thoroughly enjoyed the following

aea.fcj555r—--a-Evidence Taken on Both Sides-A
Decision to Be Beached 

Tomorrow.
0&mComprehensive Address to the Elect

ors of Chilliwack by the 
Ministerial Candidate.

» the Odd Feilowa' 
evening, under the 

Templars. The ah. 
the programme pro. 
^ ®h*W»Mb Mr. 
net, Mrs. Townsend 
ition. Mue Dwyer ; 
; song, Mr. Pilling; 
arker ; vocal duet,
, Sapper Jones ; 
ig. Mr. A.Cave;fe
lt Mr. G. D. Ayton ; 
nd songs, W. Cave, 
w, Mr. C. D; Ayton

±-“ JLibvi
MThe provisions of the labor bill passed at 

the last session of the legislature were taken 
advantage of yesterday for the first time.

eaaick, Minnie

El
Mr. Adams, the contractor for the new pro- 
vinciai buildings, and the striking etone- 
masons rot to try and arrive at an amicable 
settlement of the difficulties between them.
The meeting took place in the Board of 
Trade rooms, when Deputy-Commissioner 
A. B. Gray, through whose endeavors the 
meeting had been brought about, explained 
what had already been done in the matter.

Under the act, Andrew G. Hay, W. W. 
Thomas and Robt. Sargent appeared as 
managers before the council for the em
ployes, while Messrs. Splttlehouee, E. C. 
Howell and A. Paterson acted in a similar 
capacity for Mr. Adams. The managers on 
each side had the choice of two members of 
the counell of conciliation, which consisted 
of four gentlemen, Messrs. John Braden and 
John G. Brown (the choice of the stone
cutters), and Messrs. John T. Biford and 
William Smith, Mr. Adams* nominees.

Mr. Gray opened the proceedings, remark
ing that he trusted the labors of the ooun- 
oil of conciliation would result in a satis
factory solution of the difficulty presented 
to them. He waa present, he stated, only 
in his capacity »• representing the govern
ment, and would take no part in the delib
erations. Under the Labor Conciliation and 
Arbitration Aot, he explained, there rested 
upon the three managers on ,either side the 
duty of laying their respective oases before 
the council. The managers had the option 
of calling witnesses or ef otherwise setting 
forth their respective view*. The council, 
after having heard what la considered 
enough evidence, would confer together and 
endeavor to bring about an amicable settle
ment of the existing dispute. Ope point 
would necessarily have to be arranged be
fore the council could proceed to business, 
and that waa the nomination by each ride of 
an arbitrator, not necessarily to refer to in 
case an amicable settlement waa not arrived 
at, aa that was not compulsory, but in the 
•vent of a decision to refer to arbitration 
being made.

Mayor Teague wee then nominated as ar
bitrator for tne employee and Mr. Charles 
Hayward for the employer.

Mr. Grey was obcasen chairman. Mr. E.
Adams accédas secretary and the regular 
business began.

Mr. Gray read the applications to him 6f ttoner, 
both parties to the dispute, asking for the 
reference to conciliation, the employes'

i
requirements demand, I shall be pleased to 
"tond whatever support and aasistjsnn^ Use -

This district is largely an agricultural one, 
and as enoh has distinct rtqutrr meats, look
ing forward to its development, and there
fore demands legislation to conform with its 
requirements. Possessing, as we do, one of 
the finest and most fertile districts in the 
Province, onr Isolated position demands raO- 
ways to fully open it up. In the govern- 
ment a policy of aiding and assisting in rail
way construction Is Included a scheme for 
the betterment of our vaUAy, by giving sub- 
stuitiai aid to the Chilliwack Railway Co., 
and I think we may reasonably expect that 
ere long we may see this much felt want 
supplied ; and my every effort shall be em-

„ _ ^ to bringing thi, about a. spwdily»

. MairCrooker^John Maud.GraceKet- Another matter of equal—yee, I may say,
mig Pamphlet. Bertha Meesiok, and of greater—Importance ie that of dyking

laflMniui n,T . _ “*1 drainage. Moat of the inhabitants of
Burne t, Percy Craft, Keyworth th[8 district have just experienced a great 
in Dick, Eldon Baker, Samuel calamity by the evei flowing of the Fraser 
U McDonald, Alma Roberts and river. There can be no difference of opinion

<*■ MSïïÆïLsïïs&ïÆ
WUUeB1oomf.ddnaYOnn8-8teUa *** tb. district. The aot of Ust^sion^a. hot

^pa.'îî'SSSfawstifrom SeoondPJuniorto^econdSenior—Sarah T rooLd‘th h9retR,<!re1S“£.0t-h6®” P<*aible" 
Bm*er. Arthur Crocker, Alexander Steven^ I regard this as but the beginning, and I 

Menu, George Harper. James OkeU, hope ere long to see inch aid given that the 
Marti». An- whole of these valuable agricultural lan<U 

Christina Todd, Thomas Saunders. Dona>Ha£ in the Fraser river valley may he brought 
per, Arthur Knappett and Mary Knox. under cultivation and be productive. In

Atkina, Sydney Borrows, Nsfile Craft. Frank 7*™ y°nr consent aa y onr representative, to 
WaUace, Itoroy Rutter, Herman Hasenfratz be permitted to have .large share of work 

From°Fi^eWprtmer to Second Miner- 1ttepoMibility in connection therewith.
Hubert Semple, John MaBeath, Percy Wlirom There are many other matters to which I 
, Valter Palmer K1 zabeth Albany, Paul Smith, trust, in the same capacity, to have the 00- 

fek‘pLro^Ri?Uwa*Awinfl^i^.vfn8’ Cx“?i? p°rt”nity of paying attention. Onr agri- 
airaU, Bertha Few,' Robert FlahOT^ Editt C?ll?ral toteresta I have always held to be 

Furgeeon. Ernest Stevens, and Audry Atkins °( the moat vital importance, not only to 
»»nr0AdFsw.k°’l?I?ti. Brimtf-Delia Fiona- ourselves as farmers, but to the Province at 
Un^h Ha ’̂n7 writo"WD^c^ ‘“8e' ^ wholesale importation
îrocker, Lilian Pauline, Verna McLaren, Jack °* *arm produota from ouseide, we can pro- 

Roberta, Rose Palmer, Herbert Knappett, vent the ruinous drain of productive capitalISL Kf&BGrattoioJ Foirth Grad^-Fred ttoearamd capiteTin the Ær.'

Harrap, Maggie Blatchford. Mina MckS- government have shown act-
nelley. Dororby Few, Maud Allan, Lee Wsl- ive interest in agricultural affairs generally.

From Fourth Grade to Third Grade—William total information whieh has done much to 
Battereby, BvaUne Crook. Blossom Fawcett, arouse interest and attention to the farming

associations, by the appointment of a board 
of horticulture and thé enactment of wise and 
needful legislation for tits destruction of 
pests.'
-Tbs dairy interests of this and other dis
trict» are important and should be further

try in the pert, and that so small a portion 
of the demand for butter and cheese has 
been supplied by home production. I am 
pleased to note, however, that by a statute
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icioiouuc tu oonouiacion, cue employes »p- 
plication setting out • that the dispute or 
claim is as follows:

“ Mr. Adams charged Mr. Durst a certain 
amount for a stone aeeidentally broken by 
Mr. Durst; end declined to pay him hu 
full wages within 24 hours of his being dis
charged. We contend that Mr. Adams has 
no right to make any deduction from a man’s 
wages for breakage by accident.”

’-i jB?»jAdains' stotement waa almost similar 
except tiro be claimed the right to make 
deductions and that the damage done 
the result of carelessness, not accident.

Mr. Hay, representing the managers on
the employes' ride, opened by stating that ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. I BASEBALL.
the men contended that Mr. Adame was not — AIi invitation to Seattle’s nine.
justified in dieoharging Durst, while the Eugene Bernard came before Mr. Justice The Amities of this oity are endeavoring, _roe_ ,
othœ side> claimed the contrary. Some dis- Walkem in the Supreme court yesterday, Ket the Seattle Athletics to come over ew „

wS*7hde“L« iT'L04 ?°' 1P!,fy 4riJ-the, «*“«6 being that of bereand play a brobaU match on July 2. gar F.Joh^ ^SSMfe^be?& Jes-
oeeding with the case and finally Mr. Hay attempting to commit snioide on the 11th A letter was written to the Seattle club to A. Bowyer, John M. Robertson. Gra^,
“id h® would osll witnesses to show that instant. The evidence tended to show that that «Sect yesterday, and an early repto ^toGonneson. l^teMoQuar^
the custom was for the contractor, not fbr on that day Barnard had been drinking *Ü1 =9 doubt be received. 7 P 7 ÆTla F-
thewortmy, to iorowiroaetoneto cutting heavily, and after being in different ..S ^
was spoiled. He read article 15 of the had been gambling at the Bee Hive on Fort > LACHOSSK. --------- ----------- ~ - w
union rules to the effect that if a workman street, where he lost about $100 which hie A great attraction I fjy*®- Baker-tTweuty ont of twenty- 9® performed early in the morning, before ^own tu determination to ad vines this
was discharged or left work of Ms own employer had paid him for wages. About * , , . ' 1 RoSslotHonor—Reanlaritv and nnnnH, nr» ‘h® bisects have left their web, or in the meet important industry, and trust that the
accord he muet he paid hie wages after 24 midnight he left the Bee Hive intending”L ,A f*me l“ro«e between the Wharf gSST ®v®“ing after they have returned. “®® may be earned out and extended. I
hours notice or the nnionfitonecutter» must he said, to go to his home on Fort street e4r®et merchants and theft*yer« is eohqdul- and proflolency, Rom Palmar. ’ That most pernicious insect, the woolly believe that what is being advocated in
go ont on strike. Doret had not been paid and the first thing he said he remembered “9x48»torday in aid of the Protestant JS?' (head ot flm olaas), aphis, ti now showing itself in masses of otb*8 «■* ti^er oountries should be ed
and that was the reason the strike had b&m after that was finding himseH iTtoe w.ter hom®’ ‘b® .teams being ohoron wn white wooily enbetepo®, beneath which arc «?*•* here, that ti the introduction of
d®°Mred. at the city end of the K. & N. bridge I aooorat A** utter and un- UamTBwSMrororkST^riMS; ,fch,® & may be kept in check b, the ^*7 text books in agriculture in onr

B. Hastings, the first witness called for Constables Perdue and Palmer, who were I qali®ed ignorance of the game, aa below : 1and Holmea Ptoeo (highest marks In grammar), followingtoieans : “Soak four pounds waste P”bUo schools, an* T shall endeavor to 
the employes, stated that in Ml Ms exper- commended by His LurdsMp for the credit-1 faw*'ers- Merchants. „ second division. tolwooo ii about nine gallons hot water for 40 the attention of the legislative
fence as a stonecutter, whether as able manner in which they gave their evi- ÏSKffiï........................Goal....................... Stewart I Pto«°' H«r- 1““r. or.. fiv® bears. Dissolve one pound ®f®®mb|y end the govemmenc m« neoee-
workman, contractor or foreman ha denoe, stated that bearing cries of “I am aSS?”............ . Point..............»-^°lb«ton jSE4 Bi^e. Graoe Gartion, Mal»! BlakA May whale-oil soap in one gallon hot water.- "7 °f making the agrionltnral edn-
hrti never kno^T of a ro ^ nrar the 8 .llp at 1Z S<f*ÜÎ ** t°,b400<l d®°^ion into the die- °f®n of on, youth a tiadfag feature
a man was charged np with a «tone he had brfd8®» they ran down there and JAmpman..:.......... 21 Defence....'.'.'.'. .?î2^S &®®r«e MMcrtd, Altre? Houghton? Sadie ^vedtoap and appiy the mixture to infected onr ®obo°1 J^*4®"1! «hall advocate
spoiled in cutting. He oonld not eev foond the prisoner a few feet from the mSSSK "'..............3,1 Defence...............y.- ARtoe Rtg» Uonnaeon. Ida trees with a spray pnmp, using a fine noss'e the improvement of osr Trunk rosds, the sn-
whether the stone to question had adefrot water. Hewae shouting “I amdTlng.I I BmîSh^t.'.V.V ..............«etritir | «d Ml the fores poeriblm Or tiie mixture «»»-~gement of email holdings aa far a. pee-
in it before it wm out or not, bat it w*e wn going to die, and I will die.11 They^m-1 gmpkina.  2nd Hom&'.V.V.V."... .aeelig I McQuairle. Harry Keeler, and JameîTlSSros mây ^ ®PpHed directly to the ineeete with ïSfFj °* tb.e. mort8B8e tax, and
likely it bad. It would be almost imposai- mediately took him'til charge and the next Ç°Sertaon  ..1st Home   MatSSay «JSreooi”m®Ddaüon). • e7abl_°.r br^eh* The7 ma7 aho be killed fche adjnehnent of taxation so as to afford a
Me to detect it beforehand. The «tone day'the prisoner waa committed for trial ............ OoteMeHome...........V.TlVAult tW* by touching them with a swab dipped in l*»mium to onltivation end a detriment to
oonld have been fintih«Tra f„« itTd K was erid«“ p^ù^ to thot aSu-'.V.V.V.V.' ' ^ptriT6......... I ^ ®«] oi^hut cere must be Utod a. thVoosl “«>«“ Und holding; the building end
before each a defect wae found. Bad tools that Bernard on the 9;h of hut May had ------ y I Potts, BTank Endean, Walter &^!ttitirold will injure the trees if used too freely, mamtenanoe of pnbUo sohooti, and the re
might have also caused the crack - it was been very drunk and noisy, or. as one wit YACHTING. HeKu5üE^, The spraying should be done on a cloudy vlei?? °! 4he Municipal aot, to aa to eepan-

izeik'SiâïKJïjtti
8“ ' 

rf-k h-t t“ be'ul£mt'byt ^k^.D^ho— ' Th, lor'lh. Vu Th’* ’,Dly ’’ " Voow-P~fl°*"i>oy. A LIB OS ITS FACE. omumj h, wlloh in^re.M .

ffl^ÜJgg.’îag.STg - • T,ttTO- pSKilTpRtort.tk.u..^*,.k,u,.0>ta.. =°7®H claimed on behalf of Mr. bab^ f drtokmg, bnt I ITP TN TTOflTFWAV third division. bien that the grain supplied to the flood enf- Lithe matter of High schools, I am of
Adams that payment must be legitimately dru^k h^ ™« vin7Knt^n^ th!! Whe-D.he ha<i 8 KOOTENAY. ®Jr»t Primer Class (Pronoted)—Dolly White, ferere to impure rubbish, that no system of the opinion that their more general institué

V=Tte~ Mtod^do roPhê thSrt M to to obte^ed Troupti o°f 4 <F~m the Inland Sentinel.) pSéSÇ&ÆjSfeorfSSS Mltoratelv"^^^"4 ^ “ 'l

should not to neid to oo so, he days before the tiet occurrence bv his hrn At Thompson's Landing Mr. Brown held Stegmsn, Janet Jeeves, Edna Bowe. Annie tog deliberately ased by the government for immense benefit, mid my vote and influence,Mr HaÏonihe oontrar, totod v ^ ^'U political. mTlng unkn^o MrKelUe, th° ChüUw“k “Mecte». weuld be devoted to that end.

sBÉÈHEEB
M^HoweU-TTotortare in „„gw.y £tf ^^™ZZ S T TnVrf

P^r7 'Ti . , . himself. P j "toke. Daring the day considerable talk Rf»trire Kayton (Jharies BnU, viotor-QriSS »“«mg»t whom wes the editor of thu paper,«a&gs'Æ-H.s'ara

broke a stone it was never d«dimt«d .. drunkennew were an ex- enoed in legislative work, and each eom- Sïrtm7SÎitnat?aretralatlty’ Lizzie Porte: de- se no donbe the greater part will be treated.
hie pay, he stated. He tod never known it tbTprtion^r’e^d not °!t wotid8^^ th^ridtio”* v throngboat TPrizee-iKatie Primer (proficiency in spelling). Bar,?yh®d90tyetarrived, and therefore its
done in the case of a man working bv the same'iravIn for ” Hie riding. Mort of the electors will vote Percy Arden (arithmetic), Arthur Cox (vmti quality <»uld not to ascertained. As to the
day. In piece work the rule wa»er5L«Ll„k; m« way an oxiroe for the driitorate mnr- frotn purely personal motives. There are, r»»lor (general hrofitiency), Joe hay, we have made Inquiries ae to its quality
different, îor then titemantert M^tTme tho had à ™d^f ?/aw"<himy w “e,ny ,4“bt’ “®® who will vote the ^gtojwrori prolcienqy,, Emma ./order from there who have haul the opportunity of
but even then he was not oharoed with tto hri. rT.Î A I tiokefc- Irrespective g "“"T______ - ' judging, both supporter, and opponenU of
stone. - mm**®® wlto the b®da ”g°t to take hie own life, It wae the candidate representing that party. VICTORIA WEST SPHOflT the government, and the reply Meaoh care

Jacob Durst, the workman who broke the ZTÏtoHf^wre ÎS^hlT'hîî’ïfî5-# Z’ 80 f* J'8?®4 “d hav, IL OR1A WEST SCHOOL bas Seen that “ the hay waa^xV'
stone, testified that he had, re «tom to Makw^TTrih, tl° °.l “* Çr*on*1 W®1nd*, on the opposite ride Présente a Very Pleasant Programme of . But apart from this the state®
found the crack, told the foreman. The of the earF Immodtito^pm^ihmnnf^.ti? ^°wever Mflb political footing may run In Closing ttveroifre. to,1*® Columbian to alls on the face of it.
tools he had ton* were poor, as they were not bw inflicted bnt bonds from^wn J!^Id 00n?tlt7îBey’ ** wUl “°t b®» ease of ------- Tbesnppltosin question did not arrive here
too heavy for the wort. This tod to£ °Me s^tire^M^ ^ condemning the government or downing the The dosing ceremonies in the Vietoria, “tH the 14^ instant. The artiole in qure-
other accidente to stones at the rort tot the nrto^«^ opposition ; Mit nre been from the com- Weet school occupied the entire day, but R wasjmhltohed.in tto1 Columbian of the
he did not know whether anyone tod paid ttoto^ woold be re^to^ X^ ti^^ ^®”,Tm“t' to now,- will to until the waa not until the afternoon that the literary andws a fact, at the time the article
for accidents or not. The crack corid We ditionttot?to lleotfeP b ov«r-, «[“Ply a care of Mr. end musical programme was carried out. that ‘three allegations, in effect,
«been in the stone before he worked it Znd neaca for^vdrâ m^ths and ^îneaï^ Ini 5^7”,* P*1®®™! friendt against Mr. Here again a profusion of floral offerings h"®.b<^“ repeatedly brought toeur notice 
^itoLlLhe.^” hSdki0ked lboot to «mefo,rendre wbe^ odled^i ^ ^ tod bren nred with a very arttotlo and at- ,“d

A^itecu^'r named Flemm.n» Lordship ^.oke kindly to the priJTer, and <£ntry. Lw^wŒ^lt towortnï ■ . tort dtiU7^^^ f PP **
evid^^to tbe^ffeot ttot^h. tod*^^ totoîhè T“° d#>abt “* words wfil an agitation against the government in th! opportunity of judging as to
known a man docked for .priltoT. Mr Pn^^mk^rad ter th. Prow-. Sf1?' ÎT. °f 7* fdi“«‘ *“t it to reld that
when working by tto day. j S* Z°"$ ^ ttoto^rietor SZZTre?'?a!* ,or «*• op-

"SiESS p@sa‘ai«B»s
S^it^S^TtirettfarX Maciaod, N.W.f, June 25.-A fire in

damnedoaretoJ1 ^e*n?'to to b°tel *d” buroed tbe ®*ubu*b- *r. A boat wffl also run to the beach on
Sundays
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Tent oaterptUtrt are-playing havoc with 
the foliage of onr fruit and ornamental trees. 

• It is nraally easy to destroy them by cut
ting off and burning the inferted branohes, 

’ or using a torch made of a piece of cloth
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INFLUENZA,
9f La Grippe, though occasionally epi- 

«modv°ÎL°r.Lesa prev8jTt;

r “iîft 8Pri”g>, I was taken down with 
to Gripp®. At times I was completely pros-

taking it ftM réllef followed. I could 
Beve that the effect would be so rapid and the 
care so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med- 
Ictae.”—W. H. Willi Aug, Crort City, & D.

Ï AYER'S ES
Cherry Pectoral

sbeen an 
■- mérite.”

Owen Sound, June 23.—William Doher
ty, farmer, of Keppel, was killed by hie 
toreee trampUng upon Mm wMIe working in 
tne field.
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Whsn Baby was stole, we gave her Castoria. 
When She WaeaChlld, she cried for Gastorto 
When toe beoame IDsa, ahe clung to Oaetoria. 
Whro she tod Children, she gave them Oartoria.
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■ * ^tte^fesss
, ü - - fr tSnL°lnaW1,,t th«8°Vera™e”t to th.ir waylïk fï!i ÎSTC&rïnfSr■?tfsra*SiS £rp-«- »■**» *=**.*,____m~nrn ___,_„ , *°. ”■* tnthehilbto 8*e8a“°* of 8t. Andrew’s Presbytérien ff*j?.ff**"*6 tbtirbgislators et the ootoh£

------------- lïSb Corf ™br^idt-Ifni Toh- *uroh to U,eir new pestor, Rev. W. L. JÎto^W°te.*w ‘Jîf h?0.end ”7
sBsr^wr^wi,t jÇSSrtiffiW-c&: »d™yvrk,plroe 1“t *#*to *• ^ Sïïttoïï diï

BB^e-ew^esa^ miSSi^wBF^5«eîte^S’Sê,E
r,.i.a^,0...,Lssr'uj,Ma à*™»SmsawsiasMsssÆÆ5ftft,*sïôrssSKiîÆ: i ' *»*■ U£UEïï&’,3rî{rsï!*ïîî: lfiÜ5BSfJïîJf»,ta ****•£

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ps-S ~ ïïMr--™teslislp=Eps
aaÈfeëéSSgsissr-'ïtiBsase^g — sEfes fsss^*

^r^-^^®2^iE5='5"3EÉîSS'sB^^W----------------------------------thet e proposition bed been read Pb p & C^-* -of Australia, exporters, heve committee, F. H. Ling, W, Stewart. L. from ail indication» in a. ÛO gh I ^ ,B Wüwhester ; solo. Miss Hntobeeon ; 1 -SV
n«^S ^“,“.1“ the”"ion °1 1893. He be- ,tarted » brsneh of thefr esUbHshment in 0ray* A' DoQC8tt «dK BbquierJ^* ' B,r . œre4i f^“dy a aflÈS?* Dr‘ ^P6®11 $ end «*>.. Mr. ^V\X

Sfe^^lgjgrjsa^gg ^xx
nearer te Yokohama—the terminus of the f»»"*»-™.- said hTi«TJ!^'JhiUi?Tin8* ^ îJ'iüü?’ ““* tb® auPP°eition is thet when conolasion ; it b questionable whether Mr * handsome pnlpit gown, made in the his- 
road. He next reed e letter from the solid- year. TherewenM be moro whltiVhü ***** ™ b^Ti w1*®,foond_?he gold in hb pocket ®^Ph Smith, despite hit admitted abWtx tor,iopatt«rn <* the early Geneva Reformers, ' 
tors of the road asking that the restrictions ont than ever hefoM “1ÎÜ5 wb*te 5®hermen I was overlooked, as owing to the deoompoasd *®d eloquence, will secure enough vote* to *?d by use and wont used by Presbyterian 
on Chinese labor ehotUdbe take/cff sot™ grael ” °n' "* œore boat« «n-1 state of tee body itw^interredVqnffi -ve hb deposit. m°U8h votM to I clergymen, Mrs. F.Td.Henderocnf pr^f.
they flight be brought in to construct the The by-law to bnv the street n a 2? there b some talk of ■ Now that Dr. Wklkem has the field to M Sohroeder, eeoretary, of the“ bad., bZ£; ^fhebyUwteSZ*^* Si *+ *“ reOOVer ^ *—7 ^ ^ ?°ath ****** Zthrn m.y “^ing th^ente-
,.4.W^ctogmay-^Wdl yon tell ns tome- OOP for improveo,.^ 3 w to raise |60,- possible. . ÿao be reckoned on as a sore *bfc, 3Miy î!îT Mrs. Henderson read the following
thing about the Chinese yon employ in your Tne Willing Workers ^ Z'w„. u the opposition candidate? wUl ob-1‘ddr°“ : 1 the
vMteniat”3 m ODeS î°” hed 1,1 ,onr bcwiy WB8TMMSTE*. Cathedral nale a genuine seooess ont of î n^orifc7 °f votes in theFive Acre \T° ^pSStmr0^ SA-1 MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

Wfahto^”*” t“ reply savM that be did not ™»= Mmed Gunn was killed by a falling ident, and Mbs iMtide^theh^tor^ m*' U ,olid®;™0"8 “e farmers and hu a&«o^d V?*ch5^f we' S»M|| ™ ProoSbelSw rbU9tera-

^l^drhy to *n>°ne PriTiIPKe of em- tree at Hatsio, yesterday. He was buried eieted by » bevy of young S »«M U W«>ds among the miners. SSj5^^nVoa ^ thta pnlpl?^^, ^ KENDALL’S SPAWN CHRPEW”8 Chmamen in hb own house U he by the Orange order. busy as possible looking after toe want» nf ,The principal contest will be in town, lndnoHon 10PMtorate ” a.0^0n7^f l"Jan

*™£E!E^Ei:
«ssuf-cipii-sslA ». ü'Ws“Sa*:‘ir‘£..bAiL&*s icjiu-T spa»™ "cure

aj3aegara,ayaag saatatsuRsH? '&&+lsi&2 mtfsn&B9ÈKS3iR“r^Xd1v,,2 N~j~ *. -rr~. ïwÆïi'ir”® :i».üsïïis S^rs.»»mm .w«Ks^kS;a«.^s-on^intheV; busing Sd limed ?n‘fCy of ^btha. reached Kate ùZ- ^ bf Rev. FatberTuytThrZ^ti®^^»- <? their* 0^3^?’ blea8 yo Y°Wh „ S^**'
that the monopoly clause so asked for was *D8 by the CP.R., and will be brought ”*Bt grave. The servioe at the ohnreh *otWi the tending this state of affairs, it be- “dyotmfamily^ and that you n^’beerooar. _ »oreelehraliDrnggislJ^ld<lieiw
.^Jïlae' beoM,e ther« w« cot room for down by steamer. “WgB* wMj»ds more impressive by the^»b^ boves Mr. McGregor and hb committee to »r. A *. KimtAXZ OOMr^n^

6?Z^°W- Ie denied tb*t t.fobo ^crris stole a boat and 14 salmon Su!?io played °“the or8“ by MrsTLombS* M energetical^ during the nerttwS 00 -^kem'4h^cù erf MSS’* îh-^?,”6 Ü Seoseueen rau* vr.

pL^SS “•*:3ST tesSSÉ2«4
sgaasB&rtsaa ■» jc^. rf

*?. ““wer some of the inoor- fî”^8"06 li «P""®4 that the result of the f ,mP°®dble tor himf^“y of aSûOftnS? *** “ i™!*06 ^‘v^g
root statements there made with respect to ®leot*on on dnly 7 th- will be entirely satis-1 m *® Victoria at present. Mr. J. M, *w*y °* 20.000,000 acres of land. He did! Victoria, B. C June 26. ism
then». He felt satisfied that if theetectoro ,aetory- entirely “Ue- Finn Ime therefore engaged Mr. vK F 110,1 e*t“k the »ü«>ad perse, the tend- ». » J ™
«f V ietorb realtoed how the situation stands Provincial Constable Neil McLean was thb ^_lexander to fill the position of pianbt in ren’arlr» being that no snob grant — ' ,^»°»° robed Mr. Cby with the
not a man in thb audience would oast hb efter°ooii dned for an assault on James Sî?ew orehe,tri of the Victoria theatre ebo"ld 1,6 mBde in favor of any railroad I ?,,? Mr: °^7» *“ * c1*" “d manly
vote for the government. For the past few 8tewert- I» giving hb deelsinn n.. ^ 1 fopfe-or Stoel joining later on. The or pr0,*ot' 1 r°^.‘sVth?ag.^ ^iU>.*om® emotion, thanked IQN MONDAY Our* Il II V

«stMasatajsat S;ïSî^œî4^s5S’^r-'® sss? “ >* - ^»
^y'^zT^rd tettsaür-iistiaaîis aewB55ii?S5te£sgSa3t?f ----------------------•arsr. zs «-s-r $?.. „„lIIEtttiF’-»IDr- >■ coins
F’SpçUÎ S 5-

carrying on thb year just the earned “«‘«andidate and J. O. Prentice the op *ÿ the 150 Mile House, in the railway company would bTforoed ’to adont a h?„wJ™id “°* “®«,8et the S“ “doobtedlytoe inventm of Chlo^^e
last. In tact, what they are doing with the PojJt,on. p neighborhood of which the mail stage has liberal policy of dbnoslng of the Un/rS? t 8f“er" ,worb of a Victoria clergyman and wSf mî™n5*»nh^01 the defendant Freema*.

^in^taDoe- He declared that K ^TUftn^, B* Martin, proposed by IÎÎ before, to hide in the bush Obérai policy, so as to eeoare the markets privtieffe o7dnin ^ °^mi5?B ^ey had the] RHMBDYIN OOüSasîcMi^^ra1

He did not see the use, anyhow, of having h °^P?,iti“1n—^a«h MoCntoheon, proposed dem“d that be throw off the bags and ^ Wr> “ there would be no trade foHt^d exDresMd 'T°rd*,,>,boP'% that the wbhes praottoonera. ^oomtedt t^nld^S
so many as thirty-three membera in the r>? v°b T’ Bdwards; seconder, T. W. I pre,e P*™*!* and drive on. The Blunder I tb*t theseoonsideratlons would bo an I #^i«n*^ed tb® ^dren might bel tons aingnlarly popular did It not -snp. 
legislature, especially es so many of them ^^bam ; awntors, J. Savage, Bartlett I ie°ap®d in case tyas very insignifioarit 1tusl protection against monoDoUzinff thé I J16 ehouId. 6®t the prayers I Swies'jSÏ S' m a

Ptrt the baaioess except to stay ewmsn “d James Kenuff. - J thej^ Bfe circumstances which 1éad to 1Ae ft proof of his contentions Mr riL* * ÎÏ,?® ?‘.d °? the Holy | DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOBODYNK

t BOBTHsaw Mswa SS^s^^StPi^sWtiESBHFS^’6^ =AEsrs’S.r,:rrE
mH<^rîT"Brattlk, June 26,-The steam,hip City of gîld^to teu'b n^ntîm fa” ®°'y S^‘ v°tidtbeP^«d Me

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he made ao' dis- Tôpeka, from Southeastern Alaska h.i. havihg been out with a knife and the con. I ** H 00 per aerm Conttonine his a,». ?S°n “ 5 *” large measure, so thah|hqy S™t «opqmMniM each botttoT Sole manmtoo

s=%s=îa=sui£ =="-«■'Sa passer SSÏ5 5 ^fSftteBTli*%»'V*r
ermnent take it all like whipped ours and wae recently arrested and taken to I mue^° and • plentiful supply of refreshment™ ! *be country. That so far from ^?r I ?^fmwi bivited all present to repair tb the f
no matter what resolution bbrourt ’̂in bv ?0Bean for bM. OffioerVewrt that th^ aU <”™bined to makTthe^omST^ W follo^g theie «mStetJS.r,h t°?!.eJ00,a* «here awaited thVm t, 1 
theoppotition condemning the geveroment! thr^t-ned the pZeTdth.yVero ,tbe I thi-^ which the 1.

•S“'ua,*lK e.mT!rit!î^hl'j^s5S oTh'?ÿtv““ o<^i"SS’K.^'dj^S™H!il»5îS1 rô££L*'»î,ai 53ïï.,rad',b^ïïîSFl“'”**«Is5S33»vI55SSM

frorn’hèaven* 'tWsTj”^ W“ ia*PIr*d îpnbSto!'^?6" 8ei“ing a liberal ,hlre of «bandoned by their formerwupants.^d Albert'udW^G1^!! nf' W*l“ i°f Pri°k0e <4wSSS«, etoJ 
Ten*. . hiLaot,on 01Ble near pre- *PP“'}*®» a,id several encores having to be 1tbst noone now oan be found to take them hJl ot Innlpeg, who | :, . i- ™

oipitating a riot. The husband rallied a few §"*“ •? response to the enthmUetio plan- luP- Hededuosdfrom the foregoing that.“ un^üüJ^y,ng Vtot?ria » «hort vbit.
‘hr^tened the priest with bodily dit1, vIoe,„?eam and other refreshments 1 "•* wanting wae iw| landT^t cipital and 1 loM^mS^.^ cloee5 b7 ",nglnR *e 

injury if hb wife was not released. He got w^* b*nded around daring the evening, t* m“ket for what the land wbuld>>iwodi>«r wTfn^îs* d°5<ÿg? end the benediction 
her and went to Sitka for the warrant. and ?vefy0oe w®“‘ home delighted witiTZ “d tb*t It b just root, STthSto ^KT"4 by1“r- Clay- A premature explosion of nitro-glvoerlne I evenlng e entertainment. I raised by agitators of the Tn?i,f* dT®*® The whole proceedings were happy and theon Douglas bland" seriously injured “three I „ — and Keith ^«1“^*““*® ^ “rried out ro well that

^v&ssÆitaeî PisKeïasas^S7”

SESHSS»S fÈisSSs pœ^sss*sij Isife'iSfeæ
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Liquor oases were the « 
the city polios court waste 

.-Indians being dealt with 1 
an ce germs in their posse safe 
an named Wancho Scale van 
short, was fined $50 and cos' 
bottle of condensed oelebratl 
vation. ‘

Bmobr Mr. Justice Walk 
yesterday, application on bel 
in Bank of Montreal v. Ba 
to sign final judgment, wai 
costs to be defendant’s costs 

Bodwe
applicant ; Messrs. Eberts A 
fendante.

In regard to the referem 
council proceedings of 1 
Luker & Diet inform the Col 
artificial granite stone orom# 
desire to intftdnce here bno 
having been suooeufaUy tests 
of Eastern oities, as proved 
from leading engineers ae alsi 
ports. The object ot their a, 
shpw toe oitÿ a specimen of t!

John Welch, who is at pri 
term in the Pftvkciil jdl for 
lawtol custody at the city tod 
terday visited by a lady who t 
'hb wife. Years ago she eeoi 
from him and they séparai 
each other again. Then—a fe 
she heard that her former he 
trouble here, end at onoe cam 

•from Vancouver to offer her i 
see if the oould be of any assist
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Attending the social to thi 
of toe First Presbyterian churl 
tog were a large number of d 
-Rev. Dr. Campbell presided 
formal part of toe evening’s 
the first numbers on which, afti 
remarks were made by the oti 
songs by Mr. Collister, Mbs M 
J- O- Brown, followed by s 1 
Mrs. Walt. Ice cream and 
were served during the even 
all who attended was one of m
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The east of Burton vs. Woe] 
to the Supreme court yesterday 
-Jnetica Crease. The plaintiff 
action to recover damages for 
the defendant detained unu 
him in eddition to the freightol 
on, a balance of en account fj 
and delivered by him to the pli 
Lordship held that the eeoonj 
Roods was wrongfully detained] 
fondant and gave judgment for 
for $10 damages and costa. Mr] 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Alkman for da

Kf

s Miss Phelps delivered the 
series of temperance lectures ut 
pices of the local W. C. T. Ü. 
anoe ball yesterday evening, 
the speaker thought, 
which the objecta of the temr 

■oould be effectively carried , 
suasion, granting licenses and 
shifts were at beat very haphai 
of dealing with the vital points, 
the ballot box alone oonld be f 
factory solution of the problem, 
mon Cleaver acted as chairman

was the
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A meeting of North Victoria e 
held at toe North Saanieh school 
night, when,> addressee were giv 
Booth, the government candidate 
Robertson, the opposition 
Hon. Mr. Davto followed 
tor scoring him severely 
wild utterances and the meeting - 
gosted with the opposition 
when he stood up again to try i 
the Premier they would not list 
and came away, leaving Capfc. 
alone on the platform. Owing t 
hour the report of toe prooeedb 
over till to-morrow.
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“The case of Wong Woonv. the e 
of the city of Victoria waeheardtotli 
court yesterday before Mr. Just 
and a common jury, with Mr. R. 
as foreman, Mr. H. D. Helmoken 
for the plaintiff and Mr. W. J. 
the city. The ration to for dams 
amount of $1,000, which the plain 
to have suffered by reason of toe 
the civic authorities to compelling 
to the Rose Bay suspect station « 
rival from China on May I, and 
taining him until he and hb bai 
been put through the fumigation 
The oese b a teat one and will i 
several other suite of preobely aim 
actor. The principal point for a 
by the jury was whether or not I 
was to be considered an infected pi 
time the plaintiff left there. The 
was in the affirmative, and argon 
adjourned until a later day.
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"borne ont by toe fact that the i 
had been seen the day before on to 
There seems little doubt bat that t 
was purely accidental, there b 
marks on the body save a few bn 
the face. Hard had been a ver 
drinker, and when last seen alive J> 
d»y ,1» ««id to have been under the i 
of liquor. He heabeen to the city 
years or more and wae well know 
town. As far as known he hae 
tiye« Hying to thb city, bat hb a 
“M 1® h® * highly respectable and 
•do resident of Baltimore. Hb last 
employment was toe Caledonia sal
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People with hair k^at b 
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Mr. Smith, the oppositloa candidate, was then rolled upon. 9T.»id thrt 
u«mg Mr. Bryden’e platform he could not I, 
see why be (Mr. Bryden) had not come out I 
“ an opposition candidate. He could not 
find one single objection to Mr. Bryden’e 
address, but thought that it waa inconeiit- 
ent with the government's policy. The 
Speaker dwelt at ooneiderabls length on the

the government, which he criticised, stating 
that he did not think the government’s 
credit wet nearly ns good as Mt., Bryden 
represented it to be. He waa in favor ot 
compulsory arbitration, as he did not think 
oonoliiatioD w uld be effective. He epoke 
for fifty minutes but apparently with little 
effect on the audience, whom he thanked 
for their kind attention and resumed' hie 
«eat. 4,ij
_.Mr Alex.Sharp, who was next called up- 
M, rose amidst very great applause. He 
related a story respecting a dispute between 
a mtn and a woman in the old country. I
The former owned a parrot and the latter a . , . , . _ .

About 1000 Acres « which is Ploughable Prairie of First-clasa Quality,
said, “your parrot may be a good talker, f
but my crow does the thinking.” Mr, T v - , .. x _ aœBïSBsaaMso«LfiiH«d Cattle iriri's'rr* -* »
livered a most eloquent speech on the pro- « 7*"- mao, thousands of JckT ànd U ZîltahEZ ,°“ tbe ^ ^ the vicinity cove»
then S.f«,Æhe6S4°ôf*hthe g^ern^ 7 MaFCS ^** ** ■°°d 1 H°"°* ^ Ohioketo; etc. ^ b^To^kT ab°°*
in a moat forceful St eliciSg hearty ' ° 180 °? ^ Cn?LfM, pm

SSSTJSXS'MPloughs, Harrows, fSiSSS^ Wagon’Sleda and —
d Double Harness, SSjf&ZÆ <“■*

SB*£rt$ Blacksmiths’ Mto"'*«.»**»*.
to labor of all kinds. He Inttanoed

Stts: Ï429-Room House Ks'Æ1- T “
two parte—one a non-progressive and the a TVTilp-c (*bout) Standing Fences, In good order: Corralle. 10 miles barbed 
other a progressive era. Within the last t 11Ci> wire and staples; ^about 8,600 Poets on the ground, ready for nae. 
few years only had the Province shown signs etc., etc. M , n»uy iur uae,
of healthy expansion. The government was, 0 .. — __

Small Lot Household Furniture,
“In ootiolusion,” he said, “if weretura10rock<,17. etc-* «to.

Utaml”taded’m^1^ weUdknown tone* THÎS PrODertV w the*wrt •«portant
in whom probity everyone present has bn- L . ^ Sflv”1w4 Goal Mines toWeet Kootenay. The
pliolt confidence—one who knows our wants P0^**1011 °* jlrtrigt will toorease this 7«r by at least 10,000; the are» of farm 
and requirements, and who will earnestly “ Tery_Umited, and from thia it may be fairly inserted that beef and all classes 
seek to further our interests” ?/ *?m P1*!*1?” ^ find » re»dynnd lucrative market. The soûls «die beet bottom
æ ssasSfeSta.aSSS PStSssî S ^“VJSpcrjssaS Jr 5a as

Mr. Edward Bickle, who next rose to ad- 
dress the meeting, was very well received.
He asked tile audience which of the two 
candidates was better qualified to represent 
them—Mr. Bryden, who hid had such »
long residence and had gained thereby a^ ,, MlWHilllllSlliiiiMliMWBSPlIllSiBlipPMHIBpilBBIPifl!^^
Srfc&rs- To an’r P6™11 or cortMraUon ha"'“8 *= capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work thb estate A store, hotel
•tenser to the’eteuW."^. diit’kt*! and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with the farm..
He ridiculed the plank in the Reform Club 
platform favoring the purchase of the E k

of atoII w Ei
•^^VVlAAiVVWAAVtaAiVV«\VVW:

Aat advertise- 
fortnight and not mere than 
JWk and not more than one

Helena, Mont., , 
effects of the Pnllmai 
here yesterday. W 
Northern Paoifio tral 
bound train was tied d 
the superintendent of] 
ordered the east bonJ 
when it got to Helena] 
the 200 passengers wen 
city sight-seeing. The 
cite ment, and everyone 

~ good naturedly. On ti 
extending from Helena 
wheel is moving owing! 
shopmen at the latter ] 
vantage of the Pullman 
their demands for an ij 
have gone out. There 
at Livingston and a big 
tional park who have 1 
tie-up. From Helena J 
•ted. The Great Nort 
own sleeping-cars, is nJ 

San Fbanoisco, Jund 
Railway Union men ü 
Southern Paoifio have a] 
As a result of their attd 

! Pullman boycott passe 
up at every railway oen 
there is every indioatiq 
may be protracted. An] 
em Pacific Company deJ 
pie had made up their ■ j 
are not to be allowed to ] 
they will run no trains 
officers oi the American I 
clare that the PullmJ 
withdrawn, acd both si 
pared for a bitter add dj 

Oakland, Cal., Juj 
branch of the Ameria 
having considered the! 
President Debs, of the 
Union, decided to put it] 
sago was then sent to j 
Southern Pacific in San 
them that no Pullmans 
by members of the ordJ
the road, as________
arrived, the men w 
Pullmans abandoned tl 
half finished. The an

a Hi Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
ÉPrepared, Etc., Etc.

than IIIB,
; onlyi w
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NORTH NANAIMO. Ithe

Mr. John Bryden Delivers a Vigorous, 
Comprehensive and Business- 

like Address.

i
-

The Climate SjSîïwS^ hnd,beln8 ebout 1«100 feet above seaof the H. B. Co.’s pack tK/ Thetl.°a ^kÏÏSSLT±
supplies at wholes iJe^an be procured on order anl delivered Q°°d* “d

The Electors’ Enthusiastic Welcome— 
Mr. Alexander Sharp Scores 

a Point.
and

The Title u

Important Rail wav T.°fk< “* n,ow to progress within moderate
to nasaMoee to ov fchmm* \jA-t kndtw0 railway lines have been ren
SotaX vri. 8 WUoh 660 be reached in the spring in time

Wellinuton, June 23.—(Special.)—A 
largely attended meeting was held here this 
evening to give the electors an opportunity 
ef hearing Mr. John Bryden, the govern* 

candidate, express his views on the 
most important provincial issues of the day. 
Mr. J. B. Hugo waa voted to the ohair, and 
Mr. J. Matthews acted as secretary. The 
chairman expressed the hope that the gen
tlemen present would be attentive, orderly 
and courteous to all the speakers. With 
the assistance of the audience he promised 
to conduct the meeting in a fair and impar
tial manner.'

* Mr

1 i

f?

The South West Kootenay District, bl. jndfftn
fromtha actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined In toe noxtrew 
» Jm° ?ne of *he behest and most important mineral centres ln^the
world. Statistic show, that although the district is in its primary stage.

hs7e.,develoPîd oro veins rich enough to warrant the imtohmeut of^rer 
ttoBi» dolls». When them, mine, cole to be worked

British Oolum- mE
■

’ the

toe appiwee which greeted his appearance on 
the platform be mg both vigorous end prolong- 
ed. He expressed the satisfaction he felt at 
observing toe keen interest evinced by the 
people of Wellington and the surrounding 
settlement in the affairs of the Province. It 
was a good augury. He spoke briefly re
specting his candidature, Baying that he 
appeared before the electors to-night under 
different circumstances than at former meet
ings, inasmuch as previously he had ex- 
pressed to them hie willingness to withdraw 
in favor of any other eligible candidate that 
toe eleotoM saw fit to nominate as » govern
ment supporter to represent their interests. 
He _wa« now, however, bound and bad

are running on ths San 
Pullman boycott Five 
Raton, N.M., and one i 
The company is determi 
trains without Pullmans, 
to the Federal courts 
Fe, N.M., for proteotioi 
be sent from Denver to 
and from Santa Fe to I 

Chicago, June 28.—A. 
American Union was sent 
yards this afternoon to g 
and engine-men. The ya 
osgo & Alton road were < 
the altemoon. All the a 
on the Alton road betwee 
Louis have been ordered 
to-night. It is reported 
men are on their way fro 
take the places of the etr 

Columbus, O., June 2É 
the' employes of the ( 
Valley A Toledo Railway 
dent Waite this morning 
new schedule of wages, i 
is made for a full restoi 
that bave been system 
during the past year. < 
hands and - trainmen

Influx °f
makes‘tolaf 8004 1“d ^ dlstriot to supply these ^uirements

a

BQ1TJV, -NT!7 A T
-

ES -m, wtH p
fiSBESfSSSrSafflfc10 »-R*«Wt7.T“dla»8hli>gly remarked that 
M? “O oonstdsced that it was if the E & N. were acquired by the govern-
Us duty to week to be returned, as it was ment Mr. T. Keith would be aDDointed 

rety° hlm' V prerident ; Mr. Horrobin vice-president and 
gestions mi sub- Mr. Tully Boyce general freight and passen- 

is«ir0Lfcl| oomÿ“*°“ *P‘ ger agent. This statement was too much
£83àfea^Lw!«.»*!s theeatenmos of war.

fl ^!?i f^*8 b,n7,fly °“ eaoh‘ keeB and teUlhg speech.
He next referred to the platform upon Mr. J. Thompson waa then «.H.* nnon“ê»FHES c~"»> -tm ■ ri

ableL and he would pledge hfamiu to m. Sf«A-r^ iI. ™*7ear,î.defi0I‘l- I,on Leader. dreection. This contention U, however,dearor to have the diffierent deolarationa «n. Sî t0 * J aooffed at in Tokyo and Yokohama, while
tered on the statutes of the province. BidyfironTthe^vlt^,!”^ “mui1 the Japanese navy yards are working night
„ HI. address, a. toned to the electors, was to totoTver aS owmto a ^ •"» J»P“ received here by >« »d^y“dJap“Me eoldiera “• drilling
Ttomctonston M°toeIK^SPN RMtoZto bri^^T1'? H8 expeneM' ,He commented *teftm*kiP8tkfa ,tat® th*t the whole country On the day the'maU'left Ja 
Combk would, he said give th'e'Ztti».^ “d ‘V"®.11 “merely on the other I is in a turmoU of excitement, and prépara- Live papers (inoludipg the
long desired avenue of <x>mmurrioation, and oheerad on rmumtoo hh Zt* ™ toundIy Hons for war are advancing on every hand. Kokakl, and Tokyo Asehi) were suspended 
a ufuoh better opportunity of eendtog ’ttofa ^ DiSonT^iddeZd No one 'think, for a moment that Japan !rt!?le 22 tke P*?' regulation, »

^d°o> t >Z-6^. would dream of mnsurlng her st»n^ JfttSSSS33lS^ta 

mers aloof but the consumer, also srouldto It*11 “Mr-Saaith being a stranger against that of China’s countless millions bearing the signatures of Counts Oyama and 

thereby benefitted, for there would both be Brvdên bv* a “LroV lnd*" 40 ret?If ¥r’ anle88 supported by some important Euro- Saigo—minister of War and of the Navy— 
a greater quantity and a better and fresher majority. He s!df j^gtog^tom^^“Mr* P““ P°Wer’ and endl8“ •Probation is in- Zfnghônf toe e3*Pa»P*" ““d magarines

Smith’s conduct and g J.raftatelllgenoe be *»>«*• M n to the identity of the mysterious w.Ttothe tS 

andsteaUngof oattie, hemged that the*Uw wf? bV-8overnmentsupporter four years force behind the Mikado’s throne. military or naval secrets, or giving to the
be more strictly enforced. aiMh'eartilt thronBhout were well The cotisa belli is of course the Korean out*idf world any hint as to the plans or

In respect to the plank favoring the pro- Mr Burden on . affair, rapidly developing into an insurrec- SKüïî'TS tke“myor navy of Japan.
toMrta^^^iS^tftoMttieVZ Mtoaî nothi”8 had bien said that oÂ2d for further «<»» of lar8e proportions after Kim Ok eq^d ftae^ew Ten-rflwffhioludtog 

improvements on “and he thought it S He thanked the audience for Kloh’e oruel assassination. It is nowteamed toe Yoebino Kan—her Utest acquisition
teim>to a muoh greater development o7to« *h®lr k,nd attention and consideration, the I that the leader of the rebels,who have driven from the Armstrong yards, whiohwas ac? 
farming lands of the province, uid would be lug their high appro- thebntoher King of Korea from his throne “P^d from the guarantee engineer on
of very great assistance to elation of the speaker. I and are now marching upon Seoul, hie oapi- June 6.
desirous of takimr nn land f™ workingmen B4r. Smith moved a vote of thanks to the tal (if they have notalready entered It), is no 

hl^dtoVrPwmktXVito .“ti ®!?l^*°whfeha heertympoart was other to^ KimOk Kful’s broths^ Kim 

capital to acquire holdin™ navtilu.TJ siven* aod the meetiD8 then 0,o*a. | Fan Khm, who took no part in the rebel-
WITH FLATTEBIHG SDCCBS8. «SXitiLSS.'SSSiSi

ÎÏÏ£îra-,tK3Sï";Ei u the Vemon New.,

jj^-sjassava: ss'afLi“„KM55a.,.,^s

sSfi sfes.v.sm J^’sttanMssaesssi: »»-», ^happy and healthy dependent mean, of Vrom Fair view Mr. Vernon left umil now she has a foroe there of fully 10,- to the Empire toys a leading ecclesiastical

S%?d

M.rfiSiSSst.'ms Bæ-rHEH S^âS&SSS JAMES REID,
unknown foreign w.r.hip were there, «rot here in 1897. mad. Clothing, Hat., Dressed and Rough UmberTshlngte^te.

I?»:
F. O- BOX 188-n TmUHŒ»SOOSnH3 IsTO. 74. 8W; :

.

and that the Chinese orators bad landed 
some 2,000 troops in marching order. The 
name telegram announced that Russian 

The Korean Affair Has Assumed Seri* îrooP? hsd oro“«d the frontier to the num
ber of several thousands, and that the rebels 
had entered Seoul, driving the Korean gov
ernment offioials to Jenein.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. f list. The miners are in i 
employes, and in case ol 
they will not mine cos 
manned with non-union 
Waite gave his 'reply 
“ R^c-nr* ion of wages 
norm,I conditions prevail 
longer danger of a strike, i 
will restore the last ten oe 
back to June." Ic is not 
employes will accept the 
President Waite. Theme 
tien of wages is under til 
American Railway Union.

Milwaukee, June 28.- 
C. Payne, of the Northern 
said this afternoon that th 
do nothing to compel theii 
main at work so long as th 
terfsro with the proper 
estate. “ There remains li 
said he. “ 
under the
provided they do not i 
rights of the Company as g 
laws. The privilege to 
denied them by the court/ 
the receivers would prooee 
places at onro, Mr. Payne 1 

, ter was m the hands of
Kendrick, who had full po 

St. Paul, June 28 —A 
switching crew refuted to 
Tbe U. St. marshal sent hall 
to the yarA The Nortl 
posted notices calling the 
men to the fact that it owi 
in the Pullman ears, and w 
to interfere with their opet 

Livingston, Mont., Jum 
ployea of the Northern Pi 
shop hands have gone ont. 
moving in either direction. 
Railway Union has deoldet 
conditions of the strike 
restoration of the wage sc 
p-ior to January 1.

Sacraux»to, Jane 28- 
Pacifio has been made to f« 
Railway Union boycott agi 
oars, when a passenger trs 
tween this city and Ban Fn 
rying a Pullman sleeper 6 
Lae Angeles passengers, ww 
yards. The American Ri 
strong among the Son 
es. The east-bound 
permitted to prooee-, 
American Railway Union 
train to leave the Oaklai

oug Proportions—China’s HoetUe 
' »:■ Attitude. $39 b. «*;El-S

. LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP& 

Builders’ Hardware.
IF

Carriages. ■

Looks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers’ Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics’ Tools.
All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons. £ • ; ' ’5'
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

m

bpan seven na- 
Ntobi Nichi m

[4.
Pumps. They have a pel 

orders issuedIn great variety, including SpRATnte 
Outfits for Orchards.

SE2:
Water and Gas (galvanized and black L 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.-

Iron and Steel.
Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEEJUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

■

f Mrthnam Cars to tw Beyrottod. 
Chicago, June 23—Tbe Pullman Com- 

pany having refused to treat with the Am-
settle 
oom-

S : l
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i
-Hurging them

Toronto, June 25—W. A. Panons and

Walter Bullwer]*wro drowned whUe in 
bathing.
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